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One Color Or Many
W e a re  show ing a  large v a rie ty  of 
colors an d  p a tte rn s  in o u r new 
line of
NECKWEAR FOR MEN
You a re  c e rta in  to like som e of 
these  sty les , and we suggest your 
c ritica l inspection before the  line is 
depleted .
C A R o s e ® -
RO CKLAND ^AINF
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
THREE TIMES A WEEKx-r1 ' l l ■ ■ ■—1-' ■■ — ■
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLI8HINS CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Bubtrrlptlon |3  0# per peer papeble is *4- 
rence; tingle ooplee three cent*.
Advertising rsue based upon circulation aud 
rsrp reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general lnter- 
eet are •elicited.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 40 Main Street, Boek- 
land, Maine.
Entered at tbe poetofflee In Rockland for cir­
culation at aecond-claaa postal rates
•e- One loses all tbe time which he can ••• 
♦  employ better.—Rouseau.
B L U E  B I R D  T E A  R O O M
T H R E E  D O O R S  S O U TH  O F W A IT IN G  ROOM
IS OPEN
S m all Steaks Stew s Salads Sandwiches 
Ice Cream  Sundaes 
O P E N  F R O M  7:00 A . M . T O  11:00 P. M.
G EO R G E W. FO STER
Dealer in P ianos 
Fine T un ing
75 C e d a r Street. T el. 572-M.
L. W . BENNER
A ll Kinds of Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 233-J 36-tf
T H IS  T IM E  L A S T  Y E A R
F red  E. Leach, ac tin g  su p e rin ­
ten d en t of the Cam den & R ock­
land W ater Co., tendered  his 
re sig n atio n , and w as to be su c ­
ceeded by A. F. M acA lary of A u­
b urn .
M rs. Lillian S. C opping w as 
engaged  a s  m usical d irec to r of 
th e  F ir s t  B ap tist C horal Associ- 
tion.
T he nude body of an  Infant 
w as found embedded in th e  ice a t 
an abandoned q u arry  on th e  Xew 
C ounty  road.
W illiam s Collins died su d d en ­
ly a f te r  leaving the  N orthend  
M arket where he w as employed.
Christinas Clock Club
HAVE Y O U  SEEN O U R  W O NDERFUL COIN CONTROLLED  
CLOCK BA NK S? A  MOST ATTR AC TIVE  
SA V IN G S DEVICE.
A D V A N T A G E S
4%  R ate.
Small sum s pu t in w hen y o u  wish.
Large sum s pu t in w hen you  wish.
Any sum  p u t in at any tim e you  wish.
Interest pa id  on May I st an d  Novem ber I st.
Come in a n d  have a clock reserved for Christm as.
NOTICE NOTICE
4 |4 %  V icto ry  Notes A-B-C-D-E and F are called for paym en t by the 
U. S. G overnm ent, Dec. I 5, 1922.
— A N D —
W A R SA V IN G S C E R T IFIC A T E S are due and payable January  1,
1923.
W e will cash  these any tim e before they are due and p u t them  on 
interest fo r you at once.
Limited U . S. Depository. G overnm ent Inspection.
Deposits a  Million and O ne-H alf.
NORTH NATIONAL BA NK , Main St.,. Foot o f Limerock, 
Rockland, Maine.
Established 1854
K ICK ED  U P  T H E  SPR A Y
D estroyer Putnam  M ade a
F ine Picture In Y esterday’s
T ria l— Fast Cruiser C om ­
ing.
W a te rfro n t pedestrians who cast 
th e ir eyes seaw ard  y esterday  were 
trea ted  to the  m agnificent spectacle of 
a U n ited  S ta te s  destroyer plowing up 
and down the  R ockland course in the 
l-.eavy gale, w ith  the  sp ray  flying high 
(.ver h e r decks and  . ongeallng the 
m om ent It struck . T 1 . c ra f t on trial 
w as o u r old friend, t .,e  torpedo boat 
d estro y er Pu tnam , which is  being used 
by th e  X’avy  D epartm ent for a  series 
c f  tr ia ls  show ing th e  effect of varying 
d isp lacem en ts on speed.
D uring  her present visit to th is  port 
the  P u tn a m  will be given five com ­
plete stan d ard iza tio n  tria ls  a t  speed 
ran g in g  from  10 k no ts to top, and  with 
d isp lacem en ts varying from  1200 to 
1550.
“W hen these  five tr ia ls  have been 
com pleted  th e re  will h e  a  sixth trial, 
w hich w ill be an exact dup licate  cf the 
first, tend ing  to show w hat effect th e  
fouling  of th e  .bottom has had. E x­
p erim en ts  o f a  sim ilar n a tu re  w ill  be 
m ade from  tim e to time, in o rder to 
derive  th e  necessary d a ta , bu t it is not 
vr likely th a t  the o th ers  will be on the  
P rov incetow n  course, b ecause  of the 
ice con d itio n s here.
T he destroyer C ushing is acting  as 
■tender.
C ap t J . G. Taw ressey, is p residen t of 
the T ria l Board, w ith  C om m ander 
Reed M. Faw ell as recorder. Associ­
a ted  w ith  these  officers a re  C harles A. 
Ford an d  A. K. Moore, w ho have for 
a long tim e been identified w ith the 
board, an d  are  thoroughly  versed with 
th t stan d ard iza tio n  te s ts  on  govern­
m en t sh ips.
T h e  B oard comes again  th e  las t of 
J a n u a ry  Eor the b u ilders’ acceptance 
tr ia l of the  new scout c ru ise r  Detroit, 
w hich is approach ing  com pletion in 
th e  F o re  R iver yard , Quincy, Mass. 
T his c ra f t  will have a speed of 35 
knots, an d  will be the  first of her type 
to be tried  on the  A tlan tic  coast. The 
governm en t is having 10 of them  built.
W ith  the  Board a t  th a t  tim e will 
com e its  new president, R ear Adm iral 
N ew ton A lexander McCully, who was 
a m em ber of the C om m ission on Naval 
T erm s in London and who recently  fig­
ured in th e  m ovies a s  the n aval officer 
who adop ted  seven little  R ussian  girls 
while on  recen t v isit to  th a t  country. 
A dm iral McCully is a  n a tiv e  of South 
C arolina.
N O T I C E
TO  TH E W ORKING MAN
Don’t forget you work hard for your 
money; for I know what hard work
I have been through it all; 18 
years with the Rockland - Rockport 
Lime Co.
Don’t  pay high prices for your 
Clothing until you have seen my 
line of High Grade,. Tailor Made 
SUITS and OVERCOATS. Always 
one price—
$21.50 Fit Guaranteed
$2.50 CAPS $1 .50
Latest styles and colors—for winter 
and summer
Big Christmas Offer
Dec. 18 to Dec. 23, I w ill give away 
CAPS FREE
value $2.00 and $2.50 
w ith every suit or overcoat you
purchase
IN W HICH WE ST U M B L E Talk o f the Town
Rockland Polo Team  Gets a W alloping From the Whalers 
— Pirate Ship Sunk.
T he R ackland polo team  m et its  
W aterloo  Tuesday n ig h t, when It 
tack led  St. Aubin’s New Redford qu in­
tet. T he first period w as nip and ’uck, 
bu t a f te r  that there  w as bu t little  lull 
in th e  visitors’ onw ard  m arch  to v ic­
tory . New Bedford no t only excelled 
in g en era l team work, but had all the 
luck th a t  was going. Anybody who 
has ever played polo, or anybody who 
ljas carefu lly  w atched the  fine points 
c l i t  know s that the  ball will som e­
tim es "ro ll” with one team  as if gu id­
ed by w hat is known in m odern day 
science a s  radio control. And th a t’s 
w h a t i t  did Tuesday n ig h t for New 
Bedford.
T he Score- a t th e  end of the first pe- 
:!od w a s  4 to  3 in th e  v is ito rs’ favor. 
T he second period had lasted  nearly 
4% m inutes before th e  nex t score was 
m ade, and  New B edford 's luck was 
very m uch in evidence for the ball r e ­
bounded them P u rce ll 's  heels Into his 
own cage. The Jinx then  had a fine 
run, for Johnson then  m ade th ree  goals 
in succession. Of th e  seven goals 
m ade in the second period New Bed­
ford m ade six. In th e  last period 
R ockland did be tte r, for the visitors 
scored but three o u t o f five.
A 13 to 6 defeat is  d ishearten ing , to 
be sure, but one-sided gam es often 
c reep  into all so rts  o f sports, p a rtic ­
u larly  baseball and  baske tba ll. W ith 
a b e tte r  a rran g em en t of R ockland’s 
team  w ork and a  h a lf decen t break in 
luck New Bedford would never again 
d efea t th e  locals by an y  such one-sided 
score.
S k in n er seems to have  been the 
b righ t ;>articular s ta r, .so fa r  a s  Rock­
land w as concerned. H e w as all over 
the  lo t and mixed in to  th e  skirm ishes 
w ith vim  which w as very pleasing to 
the local fans. T h u s fa r th is season 
Rodney has played su p erio r polo to 
a n y th in g  he showed last season, and 
it is  a  source of sa tis fac tio n  to a ll who 
desire  to see Rockland represen ted  on 
fts ow n team.
. . . .
P u rce ll had 69 stopw—m any of them 
highly sensational, a n d  had the defense 
te e n  b e tte r a rran g ed  not nearly  as 
t.iany g ra ta  would have  been made on 
him. W right w as s im p ’.v unable to 
c< ver both sides of the  rink  a t  the 
sam e tim e. Yale an d  L itchfield played 
a h a rd  game, w ith  th e  odds against 
them.
St. Aubin, who h a s  been playing on 
professional team s m ost of the season, 
worked his hardest a n d  w as frequently 
pplauded by those who adm ired his 
work for Rockland la s t  season.. T here 's 
no question  about h is  ab ility  a s  first 
rush. Johnson, h is  ass-xdate  on the 
ru sh  11 le, was moklt successfu l a s  a 
t e a l  getter. M itchell, an o th e r old 
friend, played a  w h a le  o f a  game a t 
ha lf back, while M oult w as equal to 
the fierce a ttack  on th e  cage.
T he score:
N ew  Bedford—St. A ubin  lr , Johnson 
2r, T h errlen  c, M itchell hb, Moult g.
R ockland—Yale lr ,  Skinner 2r, L itch ­
field c, W righ t hb, Purcell g.
F irst Period
W on by M ade by T im e
1 N ew  Bedford—St. A u W n ................07
2 N ew  Bedford—Johnson  ..........  1.51
3 Rockland—-Skinner ..................... 3.53
4 Rockland—Skinner ..................... 3.44
5 New Bedford—Johnson  ............  1.34
6 R ockland—Yale ........................... 2.09
7 New' Bedford—St. Aubin ........  1.33
Second Period
5 New Bedford— By a c r id ’ nt . .  4.24
9 New Bedford—J o h n s o n ................55
10 New Bedford—Johnson ..........  3.46
11 N ew  Bedford—J o h n s o n ................ 09
12 R ockland—Skinner . .................... 30
13 (New Bedford—-St. Aubin . . . .  4.40
14 N ew  Bedford—T h e r r l e n ................23
Third Period
15 Rockland—'Skinner ..................  1.14
6 N ew  Bedford—St. A u b in ...  2.49
17 New l ’edfcrd—Johnson  .........  1.05
IS New Bedford—St. Aubin . . . .  6.29
19 R o-k land—Yale ........................  1.52
Score: New Bedford 13. Rockland 6. 
R ushes, S t.  Aubin 9, Yale IS. Stops, 
M oult 35, Purcell 69. Referee, W ins­
low. Tim er, Davies. Scorer, W hile.
•  •  e e
T he am ateu r gam e again proved 
‘‘pie’’ fo r the Day D ream s, although 
g a llan t Max Dyer, d irec  Ing h is  p irate  
crew  from  a  position in the  offing, had 
the sa tis fac tio n  of seeing the m ajority  
cu t dow n—as the Demo, ra ts  say in 
M aine. W illiam son’s goal stroke w as 
the rea l < heese. The sco re ’
H appy  D ay's D ream s—Stevens lr , 
W illiam son 2r, Sim m ons c, Mank hb, 
Day 8-
M ax Dyeris P ira te s— R chishaw lr , 
Ittgerson !ir, Nye c, T rip p  hb, M cAu­
liffe g.
Goal W on by M ade by T im e
D ream s--W illiam son  ..........  4.31
D ream s—S im m o n s ....................... 4.15
P ira te s—Robishaw  ..................... 4.26
D ream ? —W illia m so n ..................  3.19
D ream s—W illiam son ................  2.11
Score, Di earns 4, Piraltes 1. Stops,
Day 17, McAuliffe 19. Referee, W ard. 
Scorer, Philbrook.
M iss H arvey’s c lasses in social and 
ballroom  dancing will s ta r t  in Tem ple 
hall th is  afternoon.
DO DG E TO URING  CAR
F O R  S A L E  
Perfect condition; New Battery; 5 
New All Weather Tread Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes; Clock; New Step 
Plates; New Inside Seat Covers; 
and lots of extra equipment and re­
finements.
F. H. THOMAS, Camden, Maine
149-160
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Rockland National Bank
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet­
ing of the Stockholders of The Rockland N a­
tional Bank will be held <a-t Its banking rooms 
on Tuesday, January 9, 1923, at 10 o’clock a 
m , to fix the number of and elect a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year, and the trans­
action of such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.
Per order. H. E ROBINSON, Cashier.
Rockland. M e. Dec. 5. 1922. 146-3
There is to be a special drill for the 
306th Co.. Coast A rtillery Corps. In the 
Armory T hursday  night.
It Is b e tte r to shop late  than  never 
to have shopped n t all. But please 
< on’t w ait unWl the last moment.
Miss Daphne W inslow of Rockland 
has been elected trea su re r of the 
Sophom ore c lass a t the U niversity  of 
Maine.
s u c h
Dr
kit
tam e ra t is ra th e r  an  odd pet but 
a one Is installed in the office of 
R. W. Bickford, dom estic ns a 
ten.
NOTICE TO OWNERS OF
War Savings Stamps
Series 1918
This bank will allow immediate credit in its 
Savings Department for unregistered stamps 
maturing January 1, 1923, at maturity value 
of $5.00 per stamp.
— ALSO—
U. S. Victory Notes 4  3-4 Per Cent 
Series A  to F inclusive 
Called for payment December 15, 1922
Reserving tbe Right To Cancel This Offer 
Without Notice
R egistered  Stamps M ust Be Presented at the P ost Office of 
R egistration
THE SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
$43.00
Bdys Suit, Overcoat, Summer and 
Winter Caps
Come in and See For Yourself
MIKE A R M A T A
Always At Your Service 
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND 
Two Doors East of Park Theatre
144T&Thtf
TH E SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. S IL S B Y , Surgeon  
— and—
X -R A Y  O P E R A T O R  
S U M M E R  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D  
Telephone 123
G ifts  
th a t L a s t
IN G R E A T  V A R IE T Y
AT THE JEWELRY STORE
—O F—
O R E L  E . D A V I E S
301 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
S H O P  E A R L Y  I  I
s iW h S d h S iS a a iS iS jS iS iS jS r S ta s iS h a a S i
CA LLED  F O R  PA Y M EN T
D. S . COVERNMENT VICTORY 4  3 4 *  NOTES
Bearing the letters A , B, C, D, E, and  F, prefixed to their serial num ­
bers are  called for redem ption at par
DECEMBER 15, 1922
In terest will cease on that date
C A M D EN
RO C K LA N D
UNION
V IN A L H A V E N
W A R R E N
This B ank  offers to accept these no tes for collection, assist holdeis in 
reinvesting their funds, or shall be  glad to allow  im m ediate 
credit in our Savings D epartm ent 
W e are  also allowing im m ediate credit for
U. S. WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
M aturing Ja n u a ry  1, 1923
All issues of G overnm ent Bonds bough t and sold a t m arket prices
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
The Am erican Legion A uxiliary is 
lining fame for its public meals. The 
aked bean supper scheduled for Sat- 
rday evening, 5 to  7. will be no ex* 
eption.
In spite cf the fact th a t the iee was 
< ne too thick, an  ice boat was seen 
the first of the  week skipping merrily 
atal gracefully  ovei the surface  of
hiekaw aukie Lake.
The Modern P an ts  Co. and E verett 
L. Spear buildings look very well in 
their new coat of green pain t. An o u t­
side elevator on the southern side of 
the P an ts  Com pany plant is being con­
structed.
The .extensive repairs, a lte ra tions 
and new construction  on the H am ilton 
nd M agune p roperties on Main street 
have been practically  completed hnd a 
d istinct im provem ent m ade In the
Northend.
The first ice of the soajton has been 
cu t on C hickaw aukie Lake, to he d is­
tribu ted  am ong several Main street 
m arkets. T he 1ce is said to be u n u ­
sually clear and about «lx Inches 1n 
thickness.
No com m ercial doorway along the 
stree t has qu ite  the holiday aspect of 
he Fuller-C obb-D avis store, w ith two 
large C hristm as trees guard ing  the 
r.trance. Q uite elaborate  p lans for 
music in the store during  C hristm as
iveek have been made.
The fine new q u a rte rs  of th e  R ock­
land S torage B atte ry  E xchange a t the 
N orthend a re  nearing  completion and 
the energetic young proprietors, E, C. 
House and A ustin  Sherm an expect to 
occupy next week. The room s are  In the 
S tanley building adjoining the Knox 
Motor Sales Co.’s garage. The E x ­
change plans to extend Its general 
electrical business into the field of 
house w iring and radio Installation.
One day th e  first of the week, Knott 
Perry, w in  is repo tted  to know the 
location of (v e ry  fish In Chickawaukie 
Ijake, caugh t through the Ice a  string  
of pickerel which to taled  14 pounds. 
The day before he get a strin g  weigh- 
ng 13 pounds. Owing to K no tt’s live 
m onths’ illness in the sum m er, which 
prevented him  from  seeking bis pisca­
torial haunts, there  are m ore pickerel 
in the pond now than a t  any i ther 
lim e in years.
Between daw n and sunset is a  very 
brief period th e  next two weeks—to 
be exact today is only nine hours and 
lght m inutes long. The nex t three 
days will eftc-h be a  m inute shorter.
nd the eight succeeding days will he 
the  shortest of the year, each nine 
hours and six m inutes long. The days 
begin to lengthen the 27th, bu t it Is 
hoped th a t  th e  old adage will not run 
true  to f irm —som ething about when 
the days begin to lengthen the cold
begins to streng then .
The raccoon which caused so much 
'ommotio.u in the window of the Rock­
land H ardw are  Co., is still on the 
am page, hav ing  escaped from  his 
barrel, m ounted three flights of steps 
and  secreted h is furry  person som e­
where am ong the  eaves o f th e  store- 
oom tower. L ast rep o rts  s ta te  that 
he could not be located. So fa r the 
m ost enticing  of food offerings have 
been spurned and  before long the staff 
is expecting to pull of a  real o ld -fash- 
icned coon hunt. I t  is m ore than pos­
sible th a t th a t is the first raccoon th a t 
h a s  ever favored the Rockland H ard ­
w are Co, a ttic .
Em inent S ir E dw ard K. Gould, g ran d  
junior W arden of the G rand Cotn- 
m andery of Maine, will install the otli- 
c<rs of C larem ont Com mandery, K. T., 
next M onday n igh t, w ith the a ss is t­
ance of E m inent Sir Edw ard C. P ay- 
son as g rand m arshal and  S ir A rthur 
F. Leigh a s  g rand  prelate. M arston 's 
O rchestra  will furnish  music. Solos 
by Mrs. Gruce Phelps A rm strong will 
in tersperse  the installation  exercises, 
'..hit'll will be followed by dtw.elng, 
with Hom er E. Robinson, Leo E. H ow ­
ard  an d  B. J . Philbrook in charge of 
the floor. R efreshm ents will h e  served. 
The S ir K n igh ts and their invited 
guests a re  looking forw ard to a very 
p leasant evening.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may oe and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fall to secure at least a few mlnutea every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
"What means this glory round our feet ”
The Magi mused, "more bright than morn?’* 
And voices chanted clear and sweet,
"Today the Prince of Peace is born!"
"What means that star,” the Shepherds said,
"That brightens through the rocky glen ” 
And angels, answering overhead.
Sing, "Peace on earth, good-will to men!”
’Tls eighteen hundred years and more
Since those sweet oracles were dum b;
We wait for Him, like them of yore;
Alas, He seems so slow to come!
But it was said, In words of gold.
No time or sorrow e’er shall dim,
That little children might be bold
In perfect trust to come to Him.
All round about our feet shall shine
A light like that- the wise men saw,
If we our loving will incline
To that sweet Life which is the Law.
So shall we learn to unders’and
The simple l’a-i h of shepherds then,
And, clashing kindly hand In hand*
Sing "Peace on earth, good-will to men I”
But they who do their souls no wnng.
But keep a t eve the faith of mom.
Shall dally hear the angel-song,
"Today the Prluce of Peace Is bom!”
—Jatnei Russell LoweU,
Page T w o R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, D ecem ber 14, 1922 E v ery -0  ther-L/e?
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-4-WEEK
Stockland, Maine, Dec 14, 1922.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, wno on 
Mth declares th a t he Is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co.. and  th a t ot i 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Dec. 12 i 
1922, there was printed a total of 5.995 copies.
Before me. TRANK B. M ILLER.
I Notary Public.
Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove 
priceless heritage in after years.
BIBLE THOUGHTl 
— FOR TODAY—
grass w it here*, h, the flower fa d e th : 
but the w ord  of our God sha ll s tan d  
forever.—Isa iah  40:8.
Chrti br yr glad. yooit yroylr. 
At lljta time of the yrar.
Anil light yr up your ffianilra. 
Jor Sio star it aljinrtlf rlrar
C hristm as S ea ls  have come to  she a 
natural fe a tu re  o f the holiday season. 
Gazing up from  the exterior o f  every 
sort of m ail m a tte r  they p reach  to us 
the gospel o f  good health. In  th is 
immediate neighborhood the p reach in g  
has to do w ith  th e  good health  o f  Knox 
County, for every  stam p p urchased , 
every "h ea lth  'bond” bought, h e lp s to 
create a fund  th a t  is to Iw expended 
here "in o u r m idst" under th e  skilled 
ad m in istra tion  of the S ta te  H ealth  
Board. T h e  C ourier-G azette  is  in ­
form ed th a t th e  seals are to  be d is ­
tributed th is  p resen t week in a  ia n -  
vass by m ail, leaving the re c ip ie n t free 
to exercise h is  wish with re sp e c t to 
purchasing unham pered by personal 
solicitation—a n  excellent plan a n d  one 
that should m ee t with a g enerous re ­
sponse. It is  to  be regretted, we think 
th a t the se a ls  th is  year a re  av ailab le  
a t so late  a n  hour. Our opinion is  that 
they should be in use a t  the  beg inn ing  
of Decem ber every  year, - a th e r  t h a n , 
in the few  d a y s  preceding C h ristm as, 
and by th a t  m ea n s  their sale  we are  
convinced ■would be greatly  increased , j 
But the sh o rte r  th e  time now re m a in - 
l rg  the g re a te r  should be ou r zeal in , 
displaying th e  pretty  little  em blem  
w ith its  c ro ss  of Louraine.
Knox c o u n ty  is counted am ong 
the 2,10f» of the total o f  2.850 
ag ricu ltu ra l co u n ties in th e  U nited  
S tates th a t  em ploy a t least one  a g r i ­
cultural ex tension  worker, who a c ts  as 
a  Joint rep re se n ta tiv e  of the  U nited 
S tates D e p a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re  and 
the S la t?  A g ricu ltu ral Co'.'oge in con­
ducting d em onstra tions of fa rm  and 
1 omc p rac tices  found mo3t successfu l 
by experim en ts  of these in stitu tio n s . 
They also g ive  advice, and a ss is ta n ce  
.n farm ing  m a tte rs  by personal visits, 
correspondence, telephone m essages, 
com m unity m eetings, and a r tic le s  in 
the local p ress.
A ship c t  th e  American m erch an t 
beet recen tly  arrived f r im  th e  F ar 
East w ith  a  cago of T urkish  tobacco, 
m g s an d  e th e r  luxuries on w h ich  the 
governm ent collected two m illion dol­
lars in c u s to m s duties. A ct r.slderable 
j a r t  of th is  can  be credited to  th e  R e­
publican ta r if f  law. People w ho m ust 
la v e  T utT isti tobacco ar.d P ersian  
rugs can affo rd  to pay a lib e ra l tax 
to help su p p o rt the  Am erican g o v ern ­
ment.
M assach u se tts  is a  S ta te  e n title d  to 
general sy m p ath y . W hen h e r  people 
a ren 't in th e  m idst of an e lection  of 
cr.e sort o r a n o th e r they a p p ea r to be 
wallowing in  th e  depths of incom e tax 
re tu rns. I t  w as a happy th in g  for 
Maine w hen  she set herself off from 
the m other S ta te  a century  ago.
O L’ S A N T A  C L A U S 
is on his w ay, your C hristm as 
buying d o n ’t delay.
Here are  g ifts for all.
Practical presents that give 
joy.
TH IS LIST  W ILL H E L P 
YOU.
Ladies’ H a t Boxes $6.50, $9.
Over N ight Cases, $7. to $15. 
Fitted Cases, $20.00.
Fitted Bags, $22.50 to $35.
Ladies’ H and  Bags, $9. to  $1 5.
M en’s T raveling  Bags, $10. to 
$25.
M en’s E bony  Traveling Sets, 
$3.50 to  $10.
Bill Folds and  Change Purses.
H andkerchiefs for m en and 
w om en, 5c to $1.00.
J. F. Gregory Sons Co. *
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M R . H O LM AN’S  W H E R E A B O U T S
Absurd Rumor Regarding a W ell K nown Maine 
W as Q uickly Dispelled.
The s ta te m e n t from an official source 
in A u g u sta  th a t  C. Vey H olm an w as 
m issing proves to have been the  
cham pion hoax  of the y ear on M aine 
new spapers, all of which played it up  for
U neasy lie s  th e  head th a t  keeps , 
postponing i t s  C hristm as b uy ing
C O M P A N Y  DOCTOR
New T it le  Bestowed Upon D r. A . W .
Foss By th e  Lime C orporation
Georg-- B. Wood, president of the 
Rockland fc Rockjxirt L ;mc C o rp o ra ­
tion, m akes th e  following an n o u n ce ­
m ent:
“Dr. A. W . Foss has Joined th e  o r ­
ganization o f th e  Rockland & R ock­
port Linn- C orporation and th e  Lime 
Iteck R a ilro ad  Company a s  com pany 
doctor. Dr. F o ss  wili be in full charge 
c t  all m a t te r s  pertain ing to san ita tio n  
and the h -.a lth  of employes in a ll d e ­
p artm en ts o f th e  plant. l ie  will r e p ­
resen t th e  com pany  and also  th e  best 
in terests of a ll employes in a ll acciden t 
cases, a n d  h is  services for co n su lta tio n  
nnd advice will he available to  hll em ­
ployes in m a tte rs  perta in ing  to  their 
personal h e a lth . Dr. Foss w ill be on 
d-Jty a t  re g u la r  hours and on c e r ’ain 
specified d a y s  each week a t  th e  com- 
pany’s d iffe re n t dispensaries, an d  more 
definite announcem en t of th e se  hours 
will he m ad e  a t  a  later da te  w hen  the 
first a id  d ispensaries a re  com pleted 
and equipped.
"The com p an y  has em ployed Dr. 
Foss for th e  purpose of im proving  
w orking co n d itions abound th e  p 'an t 
for th e  p rev en tio n  of a cc id e n ts  and 
the quick rco v ery  of those w ho may 
be in ju red . I t  is hoped th a t  a l l  em ­
ployes w ili feel free to av a i' them selves 
of Dr. F o ss ' services, but the  com iiany 
w ishes i . understood by all th a t  the 
services o f Dr. Fess a re  n o t con.pul- 
so iy  bu t a r e  free  to a ll these  w ho wish 
to  avail them selves of the  p riv ilege. In 
th e  even t o f accidents, the  com pany 
•will en d eav o r to  obtain m edical aid 
by the d o c to r quickest av a ilab le , and 
alw ays a r ra n g e  for the in ju re d  em ­
ploye to  be a ttended  by b is  fam ily 
vector if  he  so desires."
Lot of p e a  eoats just in 89. L ea th e r 
coats $16 an d  $18. Felt S lip p e rs  with 
elk sole, fo r C hristm as 75 cents. 
Shapiro B ros., Army and N av y  Store, 
opposite Jo h n  Bird Co., T illson  avenue.
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To have  your films p rom p tly  
developed and p rin ted  
send  or bring them  to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
t
Man
Whatever You Do 
Cantilever Flexible Arch 
Shoes Will Help You
In a ll the  d u tie s  ar.d p lx isu res which 
.m ak e  up  a  w m an’s day, Cantilever 
• Shoes a re  helpful an d  enjoyable. For 
they a re  easy, good looking shoes 
which encourage h app iness and effi­
ciency in work, and by their com plete 
com fort perm it you th e  fullest p leas­
u re  a f te r  the d ay ’s w ork is  done
P erh ap s you a re  one of those m any 
wom en whose feet tire  out in m id- 
a fternoon . You have shopping to do, 
ch ild ren  to tak e  care  of, a house to 
clean, or a living to earn . Each duty 
i {quires w alking and standing. Foot 
r tra ln  can  he avoided by w earing C an ­
tilever Shoes. They a re  graceful ill 
style, m ade of fine m ateria ls , and re a ­
sonably priced. They a re  .heap , mens 
ured by service.
C a n tilev ir  Shot's help  you becipuse in 
every deta il they harmfonlze with y u r 
foot. The shoe a rch  Is m ade like the 
foot a rch —flexible, no t rigid a s  in o r ­
d inary  shoes. The flexibility and th e  
good sh a p e 'o f  the  shoes si m ulate c ir ­
cu la tion  and allow  every  m use!.' to 
function  ju s t a s  n a tu re  intended. C a n ­
tilevers do no t bend your toes but g rip  
the  w aist of the  foot w hich stra ig h ten s 
out the  toes, su p p o rtin g  the  foot a reh  
if it needs it. A t w ork or play, every 
day, your fee t a re  im port ir.t enough 
:o m erit the com fort a n d  heip of C an ­
tilever Shoes.
Sold in R ockland only by us.
L-. E. BLACKINGTON 
Exclusive Cantilever Dealer
Boots, Shoes, Clothing
and form er S ta te  Geologist and  Min 
cralogist, o f Rockland, along w ith  his 
wife and b ro th er-in -law , H a rry  R oss, 
has been found absolutely false. Mr. 
Holm an and h is w ife a re  living in B a n ­
gor w ith Mr. Ross, and have  been for
the sen sa tio n  th a t  it appeared  to be on ' several m onths, 
its face. | “Mr. F ish e r  sa id  th a t a  p rom inen t
W hile th e  despatch c a rry in g  the  ! R ockland official, whose nam e is w ith - 
“new s” w a s  on i ts  way to a  P o rtlan d  i held, told him  th a t  Mr. H olm an had 
daily Mr. H olm an was quietly  e n jo y in g ' been m issing  for six m on ths an d  th a t 
a th ea tric a l perform ance in a  B angor Mrs. H olm an, who had been liv ing  in 
playhouse, and  it develops th a t  he  had ! Rockland, d isappeared  a  sh o rt tim e
- . . * i- l- __ ' . ..t ___ l. - -Ae..for severa l m on ths been a t  th e  hom e 
of his w ife 's  bro ther. Col. H a rry  Ross 
In th a t c ity , and  had been freq u en tly  
seen on th e  s tre e ts  by ltis friends.
The P o rtlan d  Press H erald  w hich 
printed th e  o rig ina l story  o f th e  a l ­
leged d isappearance, published th e  fol­
lowing s ta te m e n t next day a f te r  Mr. 
H olm an’s  w hereabouts had been re ­
vealed:
"A ugusta, Dec. 12.—The s ta te m en t 
issued from  the A ttorney G en era l’s
ago. along w ith he r brother, M r, R oss, 
and he called upon the A tto rney  G en er­
a l’s office fo r a id  in loca ting  them . 
T hat w as th e  account given by Mr. 
F isher to th e  P ress H erald c o rre sp o n ­
dent y esterday  and published in good 
f a i t l l .
"Inasm uch  as the Holm an fam ily  is 
pursuing its custom ary  life in B angor, 
the  fa ls ity  of the  whole s to ry  is ev i­
dent. T h eir friends reg re t th a t  they 
should have been subjected to  such  an
office by D eputy  W illiam H. F ish er, a larm ing sto ry , and th a t they  th em -
and published  in the m o rn ing 's  P re ss  
Herald, re p o rtin g  the  d isap p ea ran ce  
of C. Vey H olm an, em inent geologist
selves have been m ade th e  v ic tim s of 
some p rac tica l joker.’’
The C ourier-G azette , w hich fell for
P L A N  W IN T E R  S P O R T S
E x-M ayor M cLoon C hairm an
O f  Proposed Festiv ities—
Bridge C om m ittee Named.
M onday evening th e  d ire c to rs  of the  
R ockland  C ham ber of C om m erce held 
th e ir  regu lar weekly m eeting . The 
W in te r  Sports p roposition  w as brought 
up. Mr. McLoon agreed  to  ac t a s  c h a ir­
m an  of th is  com m ittee, and  p lans are 
now  u n d e r way to p rov ide  R ockland 
w ith  sp o rts  of all k inds w hich  can he 
p rom oted  during  th e  snow  and ice 
seaso n . The location of th e  ska ting  
ink  h as not yet been selected , b u t it 
is expec ted  Within a very  sh o rt tim e 
th is  will be arranged . S ev eral places 
h av e  been looked over in th e  city for 
sm all r in k s  fo r the ch ild ren .
I t  is planned to p ro m o te  co as tin g  on 
th e  v a rio u s hills in th e  c ity , bu t as 
th e se  p a rticu la r p laces w hich  have 
been looked over have c ro ss  s tre e ts  it 
w ill w ithou t a  doubt need co n sid er­
a b le  though t before defin ite  p lan s can 
be m ade. Bangor h as  fo r severa l se a ­
so n s  p a s t used a s tre e t w hich  is lo­
c a te d  In a  busy p a rt o f  th e  c ity  for 
c o a s tin g  purposes, th e  c ity  officials in 
B an g o r closing all c ro ss s tre e ts  during  
c e r ta in  hours of th e  day . In su ring  a 
m ea su re  of safety  fo r th e  ch ild ren . If 
B an g o r is able to do a  th in g  of th is 
so r t  in the  fu rth eran ce  of b e tte r  health  
a n d  enjoym ent for th e  com m unity 
th e re  is no reason w hy Rockland 
sho u ld  no t do as well.
T h e  d irectors ap p o in ted  a s  a  com- 
i i i t te e  to fu rther the  K ennebec River 
b rid g e  proposition a re  Ge >rgc B. Wood, 
h a irm n n , .1. A. Jam eso n  G. H. Bit th ­
en, II. F. B lodgett nnd  M. K. W .tto n  
The Kennebec R iver b rid g e  proposi­
tion  is One th a t should be backed sol­
id ly . not only by the  c itiz e n s  of Rock­
land , bu t ty  Knox cou n ty  a s  it c e r ­
ta in ly  will l e  a  big th in g  for th is sec­
tio n  of Maine. The te rry  a t Batli has 
ft r a  long tim e been a  draw back  to 
t'l-is p a rtie i 'a r  part o f th is  S ta te , and 
if a ll  work together on th is  th e re  is 
no  d o u b t lint th a t it can  b e  put over 
a n d  if it is put over R ock land  wili, oi l 
co u rse , reap  m uch benefit.
M any o ther m a tte rs  of im portance 
w ere  d is us red by th e  d irec to rs  but no 
d e fin ite  action taken.
the hoax, in com m on w ith the o th er 
M aine new spapers, w as not long in 
learn ing  the  tru th .
One of the  first persons to put it on 
the  rig h t trac k  was C harles W. L iv ­
ingston, an Owl’s H ead official and  
personal friend of Mr. Holman, w ho 
inform ed T he C ourier-G azette  th a t lie 
had received several le tters from the 
la tte r  du ring  tin- p ast few m onths.
M. A. Johnson, who w as a t C rescent 
Beach received a personal phone call 
from Mr. H olm an d u rin g  the day th a t 
the  sensational report appeared.
Mr. Holm an has every  right to he 
m uch vexed over the  absurd  story, an d  
while his friends in th is  section a re  
equally  annoyed, th ey  feel m uch re 
lieved th a t the  ru m o rs a re  set a t rest
Boston Globe: "T h a t new apple, one 
of two developed a t  the  New York 
S la te  A gricu ltu ral E xperim ent S ta tion  
w hich is a cross betw een the Ben Da 
vis and  the M cIntosh, m ay be a  corker 
if it h a s  the looks o f the Ben D avis 
and  th e  flavor of the  M cIntosh.” B u t 
v. h a t’s the  m atte r w ith  the  color of 
p roperly  ripened M cln'tosh Red?
The Am erican Legion Auxiliary will 
serve a  baked bean  su p p er in the Le 
gion hall S a tu rd ay  fro m  5 to 7 p. in. 
35 cents.—adv.
O U R  G R E A T  ,
CHRISTMAS SALE
OF PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS 
FOR MEN AND BOYS
NO W  IN PROGRESS
Those w ho k now  us and the goods we sell na tu ra lly  tu rn  to us for 
the proper gifts
MEN’S BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TIES
Thousands o f beautifu l Four-in-H ands, m ade o f rich silk, both dom es­
tic and  im ported. T h e  greatest collection and variety
• w e have ever had
HATHAWAY SHIRTS
No gift involving an equal am ount of m oney  will give a 
g rea ter pleasure
BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
an d  practical g ifts  that every m an  appreciates
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS
W e carry  a  w onderfully  large assortm ent o f Sw eaters of every  
description
APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Beautiful N eckties
K id Gloves and M itten s
Imported Grey M ocha Gloves
Buck Gloves
F u r Lined Gloves
Lamb Lined Gloves &  M ittens
Belts, w ith  sterling  silver
and gold plated buckles 
Suspenders
(in individual boxes)
S ilk, Linen and Cotton
In itia l H andkerch iefs
S ilk  A rm lets  and G arters  
(in  fancy boxes)
Cuff Buttons
S carf P ins
S ilk  M ufflers
Linen Collars and Cuffs
House Coats
B ath Robes
P ajam as
S ilk  Hose
Lisle Hose
Cashmere Hose 
Sweaters  
M ackinaw  Coats 
G irls ’ and Boys’ Toques 
S oft and S tiff Hats  
H ath aw ay W hite and Fancy
Shirts
Caps
Night Shirts
Flannel Shirts
Overcoats
Suits
I
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H IN G  HOUSE
T O Y L A N D
Is Now Ready T o  Receive 
Its Y early Influx o f Shoppers
A gain this year B U R P E E ’S com es forw ard w ith 
one of the best and  largest displays of am using  and 
educational toys for good little  boys and girls. In­
cluded am ong  th is vast show ing  are Dolls of every 
nationality  and  description, as well as an im m ense 
show ing of G am es. M oderate prices prevail.
Som e of the T hings To Be
< Seen Include —
A U T O M O B IL E S G IR L S ’ S LE D S
R O C K IN G  H O R S E S D O L L  C A R R IA G E !^
C H O O  C H O O  T R A IN S S U L K IE S
V E L O C IP E D E S C H A R A C T E R  D O LL S
J N D R E S S E D  D O L L S
K ID D Y  K A R S IO IN T E D  D O LLS
E X P R E S S  W A G O N S 3 O L L  H O U S E S
W R IT IN G  D E S K S D O L L  T R U N K S
W H E E L B A R R O W S D O L L  D IS H E S
A N IM A L S D O L L  F U R N IT U R E
C IR C U S  C A R T S P IA N O S
C E D A R  C H E S T S M A M M A  D O LL S
B O W L IN G  A L L E Y S C R Y IN G  D O LLS
B L A C K B O A R D S W A L K IN G  D O LL S
S H O O T IN G  G A L L E R IE S M E C H A N IC A L  T O Y S
M O T O R  B O A TS G A M E S  G A L O R E
S A IL  B OATS T O Y  S O L D IE R S
S T E A M S H IP S M U S IC A L  TO Y S
F IR E  E N G IN E S V A U L T S  A N D  B A N K S
H O S E  W A G O N S F IR E P R O O F  X M A S  T R E E S
L A D D E R  T R U C K S T E D D Y  B E A R S
P O L IC E  W A G O N S P U Z Z L E S
B O Y S ’ S L E D S O T H E R  T H IN G S , TO O
A N  O C E A N  T R A G E D Y
N o th in g  In Fiction Can Surpass Real ' 
Stories of tho Sea
E d ito r  o f The C o u rie r-G a z e tte :—
I w as talk ing w ith  a n  old friend, 
C o p t. C harles W o oster o f Rockport, 
a b o u t  my recen t a r tic le  th a t  you so 
k in d ly  printed, in w hich I had  touched 
upon  th e  topic of m ussing sh ips off 
C ap e  Horn, and he to ld  m e of a t ra g ­
edy Ih a t  had come to  n is knowledge.
T w o ships, he said, had  actually  
e r m e  in to  collision off th e  H orn. It o f­
ten  happens in such a case  th a t one 
th in k s  his own sh ip  is th e  w orst d am ­
a g ed  and tries to get a b o ard  the  o ther 
vessel. One of th e s e  sh ip s  had the 
c a p ta in ’s  w ife o A  hoard . Supposing 
M s vessel to fbe sin k in g , th e  cap tain  
g rab b ed  h is  wife a n d  th rew  her, a s  
h e  supposed, upon th e  o th er ship, 
w hich  w as close a b o a rd  him  in the 
d a rk n ess . Im m ediately th e  sh ips sep ­
a ra te d , so th a t  th e  c a p ta in  could not 
follow  his wife.
O ne of the ships w as bound to V al­
p a ra iso , : he o th er to B uenos Ayres. 
Som e m onths !ater th e  c a p ta in  learned 
by cab le  th a t his w ife never got on 
boat'd  the  o ther sh ip , hu t th a t  when 
h e  th rew  her she had  fa llen  short, gone
CHRISTMAS TREES 
and WREATHS
F A N C Y  S P R U C E S
50c to $1 .0 0
S P R U C E  A N D  F IR  W R E A T H S
50c delivered
R. E. WOOD
T E L .  1 6 4 -W . 148-153
St Toys purchased now  w ill he held until
C hristm as if y o u  so desire-------  ----------.------- .— J . ---------------------------------------
y  Santa  Clans w ill begin his calls at our store M onday
R  I I  R P  F  F FURNITURE COMPANYU U 11 I u  Li R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
d o w n  b e tw een  th e  s h ip s  a n d  per.sh ed  
in th e  w a te rs .
W hat* a tra g e d y ! T h e  a g o n y  of th a t  
p o o r  w o m an  for a  fe w  d re a d fu l m in ­
u te s , a n d  th e  le m o is e  o f th e  h u sb a n d
F -y
IF
«j7
& BAGS
&
th ro u g h  a ll «.f h is  a f t e r  life  nav e  
h a u n te d  m y th o u g h ts  e v e r  sinee  1 
h e a r d  tile  lo ry . 1 do n o t lik e  td dw ell 
u p o n  th e  m e n ta l -su fferings o f  th a t  
h u s b a n d . E . A. B u tler.
ROCKLAND'S
LEATHER GOODS STORE
CASES
& TRUNKS
For All K inds of
W e Make a Specialty  of
|  WEEKEND CASES AND BOSTON BAGS S
M  Y O U  W IL L  F IN D  T H E  P R IC E S  R IG H T
S IM P S O N  & S T A P L E S
H A R N E S S  STO R E - - - 369 M A IN  S T R E E T
149-tf
: : J O IN  T H E  ::
SEC U R ITY  TR U S T CO.
Christmas Club
FOR 1 9 2 3
OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP
U N IFO R M
FIXED WEEKLY PAYMENTS
TH ER E WILL BE CLASSES O F 50c, $1 .00 , $2.00, $5.00  
JOIN A N D  ASK  Y O UR FRIENDS T O  JOIN
Let us help you to systematically save money
Security Trust Comp’y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
B R A N C H E S A T
CAMDEN VINALHAVEN WARREN UNION
z
I
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ta lk  of the town
COMINB NEISHBORHOOD EVENT*
Dec 14—Church fa ir  and supper, Grange 
hall. South Thomaston.
Dec. 14—Annual F a ir  of Rockport, M. E 
church.
Dec. 15—Annual ball of Americus Hook A
Ladder Co. in H arener hall.
Dec. 15—Dance a t Country Club.
Dec 15—Knox County Alumni Association,
II. of M , meets at the Copper Kettle.
Dec 15—Jlethebeecc Club meets at Mrs. W.
M. Little’s, 360 Broadway.
Dec 13 (7.15 p. n t.)—Opening meeting of
Woman's Educational Club, Methodist vestry. 
Dec. 16—Llmerock Valley Pomona meets with
Megunticook Grange, Camden
Dec Hi—Claremont Commandery’s installa­
tion and ball In Temple hall.
Dec. 25—Christmas Day.
Dec M-30—Boys and Girls agricultural clubs
contest at University of Maine.
Dec. 28—Knox County Librarians’ Associa­
tion meets at Rockland Public Library at 2.30 
Dec. 31-lan 7—Week or prayer Stl the Lit­
tlefield Memorial church.
Jan  1—Few Year’s Day.
Jan. 1—Open house a t the Country Club, 2 30
p. m., house committee in charge.
Jan. 3—Legislature convenes
Jan 3—Parent-T eacher Association meets In
Rockland High School Assembly Hall 
■ Jen. 6—Dance a t Country Club under charge 
of house committee.
Jan  8—Open meeting of Shakespeare So­
ciety a t Copper Kettle Porch.
Jan  11—Ladies’ auction  and luncheon a t
Country Club, 12.30 o ’clock.
Jan 18—Ladles’ and gentlemen's supper end
auction at Country Club
Jan. 18-18—Musical Comedy, "Kathleen,”
benefit Senior Class, R 11. S 
Jan. 18—Guest day of the Rubinstein Club. 
Feb. 12-17—The Community Food Fair a t
the Arcade
E. R. Brack h as  m oved f.-cm R obin­
son street to  25 S ta te  street.
T he condition o f M rs. E. W. Palm er, 
w h o  w as s trick en  w ith  a  serious i ll­
ness las t S a tu rd ay , rem ainr, about the 
sam e.
<M. A. Free, who h a s  be -n occupying 
th e  B laekington ho u se  n t  34 Masonic 
stree t, m otes n ex t w eek into the L aw ­
rence  Perry  house on V.merGCk street.
Thorough ren o v a tio n  is being made 
in Robert U C ollins’ rea l estate  office. 
D uring the p rocess a n o th e r office on 
the  same floor is .being tem porarily oc­
cupied.
A gigantic cand le  is tw inkling  in the 
window of Cobb’s, Inc., and incidentally 
p rom pting  gu esses from  young and 
old a s  to the len g th  o f  tim e which it 
w ill burn.
W alter O. F ro s t, S t* te  agent for 
w h ite  pine, F o re s try  D epartm ent, vrho 
is w orking in M aine u n d e r federal a p ­
po in tm ent is hom e from  Augusta on 
a leave of absence w hich  will last until I 
N ew  Year’s.
F a r  from b e in g  squelched by Joe 
EHmonton’s exu lting , F rank  G ardner 
c la im s to be the bona  fide champion a t  
checkers. He feels especially  good to 
th in k  that he trim m ed  the  Cider King 
yeste rd ay  w ith th e  G oose Walk.
Hast Sunday b e in g  th e  third nr.ni- 
x trn a ry  of Rev. W a te r  S. Rounds’ o c ­
cupancy  of the C ongregational pulpit, 
• t e  day was, fittin g ly  com m em orated 
by m em bers o f th e  p n risn  and the L a ­
d ies’ Association, w h ich  presented Mr. 
R ounds with a  s u b s ta n tia l  anniversary  
p resen t.
a ,. 3 2 -------------------
a See the b eau tifu l neck ties at Burpee
& Lam b's. , 148-153
s
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S
Leave your order w ith us now  and  we will 
supply you w ith  an  excellent S p ruce  Tree 
of nursery stock, M aine grow n, to  be de­
livered at your door on any day  of the 
w eek before C hristm as.
6 ft. high ............... ......................I .75
8 ft .  high ....................................... ...... 1jOO
10 ft. high ....................................  1.50
12 ft. high ......    2.00
14 ft. high ....................................  2.50
16 ft. high ....................... ............A 3.00
Please Mail Your Order to our Service Department »
Fu LLE R  ■ COBB-DAY! S
T he Knox county eas?a  will be a r ­
gued  In Law C ourt a t  A ugusta tom or­
row . T here  are  e ight o f them .
T he next sh ipm ent of S tudebakers 
to th e  Rockland G arage, which is ex ­
pected  th is week, will include a  Special 
S ix  T ouring  Car recen tly  bought by 
Jo h n  W ard of the local telephone em ­
ploy.
L ig h t refreshm ents will be served a t 
flic- opening m eeting of the W om an’s 
E d u ca tio n a l Club F rid a y  evening and 
th e  lesson from the C ivics text-book 
v ill bogi l cn page 83, num bers 307 to 
313. T ake books.
W h a t do you object to in the Ku 
K lu x  K ian? W hat do you approve in 
ilie ir  plan  and m ethods? Is th is  o r ­
g an iza tio n  on the w hole detrim ental 
o r helpful. Go to the  W om an’s E duca­
tio n a l Club prepared to  help j lisc u ss  
th is  tom orrow evening a t  7.15.
C ap 'n  Bob Snow stood in the  C ush­
ing woods the o ther day, w ith gun held 
in the  same a ttitu d e  th a t  you see in 
th e  W inchester rifle p ictu res. A gray  
fox  erpssed iiis path, so close that he 
a lm o st had to dodge, y e t the gun r e ­
m ained in the same poise and Bob did 
no t shoot. The an im al w as soon lost 
to  s ig h t in the underbrush . "Why in 
b lazes d idn 't you get h im ?” shouted 
h is companion, Lody Cross. “T - t- t -  
ho t i t 1 w as a  dog.” stam m ered  Bob. 
M ora l:' You can ’t teach  a  seadog land­
lu b b er tricks.
Boots. Shoes and R ubber Goods for 
th e  Holiday T rade a t  C. II. M o-ty's, 
2'C M ain St., opp. B tudiev’s —adv.
THE BEST OF ALL
Mutt & Jeff— Other comics 
come and go, but Mutt & Jeff 
go on year after year in the 
Boston Globe, with their tens 
of thousands of followers 
waiting daily to see what will 
happen to little Jeff. The 
Globe prints Daily and Sunday 
good, clean comics that are 
sure to please all the members 
of the family.
See your newsdealer or 
newsboy and place a regular 
order for the Daily and Sun­
day Globe.
C h arles Cables, Jr., who has been 
i m picyed by the  W este rn  Union in 
New London has been prom oted to 
m an ag er of the com pany’s office in 
W estbrook, Conn.
If anybody thinks th e  new steel con­
s tru c tio n  work a t  W in te r  and Main 
s tre e ts  isn 't assum ing decidedly busy 
and  c ity  like proportions—let him just 
c as t one look In the g en era l direction 
of th e  new* garage an d  the new 
th ea tre .
K nox Lodge of Odd Felowts had 
p lanned  a  special m eeting  fo r Tuesday 
n igh t, bu t th e  can d id a te  w as unabe 
to be  p resen t, and  it  w as called off. 
T h ere  will b e  work n e x t M onday night, 
to  get her w ith election of officers and 
a  sit-dow n  afte r the  m eeting.
A  correspondent, w ho  is evidently 
fond of 'k idd ing ,'' w rite s : Mrs. Mary 
J . O liver and  F o rre st M aker have 
signed a  con tract w ith “New ton New­
k irk ” o f  the Boston P o s t fo r a  carload 
of ’’holes.” These are n o t "Post-hOies," 
b u t "hole3" to ho used in playing S3.
Wihen the steam ship B e lfast arrived 
a t  th is  f i r t  yesterday  m orning the 
w ind w as h itting  su ch  a  high clip 
tl a t  i t  was deemed ad v isab le  not to 
m ake a  landing a t  th a t  moment. So 
th e  c ra f t  rode a t  an ch o r from  2.41 til! 
6.30 a. m. She had a  h eavy  freight 
b u t a  sm all passenger lis t
John  L. Donohue w ho h as  been as­
sis tin g  Joseph Dondis in th e  promoting 
of the new Strand T h e a tre  left W ed­
nesday  for St P e tersb u rg , Florida, 
w here  he will a ssist fo r  th ree  months 
in the  developm ent of ]*asadena on the 
Gulf, th e  im portant ta sk  to w hich I M. 
T aylor o f'JJew  York h a s  been bending 
h is energ ies the past y ea r. This line 
of w ork is one for w hich Mr. Donohue 
is p a rticu la rly  adapted, an d  Mr. Taylor 
will have in him a  valuab le  ally. The 
absence of the N ight C o u rt’s president 
wili m ean lonesome tim es th is winter 
fo r  h is associates who g a th e r  a t  the 
T hornd ike  Hotel in idle m om ents, and 
th ey  console them selves only by the 
know ledge th a t he will re tu rn  in the 
early  spring  and beg in  booming a 
coun ty  fair for R ockland. Meantime 
the  readers of The C ourier-G azette  
will be regaled from tim e to  time with 
le tte rs  w ritten  in Jo h n ’s  characteristic  
style.
E m m et Rose’s baske tba ll team was 
defea ted  57 to 19 in Thom aston last 
n igh t.
H a ro ld  B unker, 18, of W ooden Ball 
Island , a m em ber of the  crew of the 
traw le r Sheldrake, w a s  caught in a 
w inch yesterday  w hile hoisting out 
fish, receiving a  dislocated  shoulder 
and m inor injuries.
T he pagean t "Jeru salem ” will be 
p resen ted  a t the  M ethodist church 
C h ris tm as Evo a t  7.30, by the efioir 
and E pw orth  Ixtague. Tnere are 25 
c h a ra c te rs  in th is  perform ance, w ith 
specia l music and  scenery. I t  is said 
la ‘be  m ore b eau tifu l than  any th ing  
th a t h a s  ever been a ttem p ted  by the 
E p w o rth  League. A concert on the 
ch urch  organ  will he given half an 
hour before the p ag ean t l y  Lewis B. 
C lark  of M orristow n X. J.
All day y esterday  when the  wind 
b lustered  fiercely up  Tillson avenue 
and pedestrians h u rried  along the 
s tre e t w ith closely bu ttoned  overcoats, 
lam en ting  the  h a rd sh ip s of traversing  
a  block or two in th e  b itte r  cold, the 
little  Salvation A rm y lassie stood 
gam ely  by her C h ristm as d inaer- 
m oney kettle  in f ro n t of the  H ew ett 
Co. sto re . The p rev alen t thought of 
the  m ajo rity  of passersby , w as g e t­
ting  to his destina tion  w ithout freez­
ing to  death. Too cold to reach into 
one's trousers pocket or handbag for a 
dim e or two. Too cold fo r th a t—but 
the little  S /fly  could s tan d  to her k e t­
tle  by  the  hour and re ta in  a  cheery 
sm ile. Most everybody stream ed toy 
w ith o u t a  thought fo r anything ex ­
cep t th e ir own selfish com fort. W hat 
is a  d im e and th e  a tte n d a n t inconvni- 
ence in producing it, if i t  keeps the 
pot boiling and even tually  helps warm  
som e u nfo rtunate  h e a r t o r stom ah on 
C h ris tm as  Day.
Dr. A. K. P. H arvey  loam: The Cour- 
te r-G aaet’.'i a copy of the  W ashington 
iD. C.) D irectory w hich w as published 
exactly  100 years ago  by Judah  Delano 
—"show ing the nam e, occupation and 
residence of each head  of family and 
person  in businss, th e  na.nes ot the 
m em bers of C ongress, and v.i ere they  
b eard , together w ith  o th er useful in- 
fu iina tion . The M aine members of 
tlte 17th Cbngress, a n d  th e ir hoarding 
p laces w ere: S en a to r John Chandler, 
w ith Mr. FrOst, C apito l H ili; Senator 
John  Holmes, w ith  Mr. Dowson, Capi­
tol H ill; (the V ice President, Daniel 
D. Tom pkins of N ew  Y ork also board­
ed th e re ); R ep resen tative  Joshua 
C ushm an, with Mr. F letcher, near 
P o st Office; Joseph  Dane, with Mr. 
H y a tt, opposite B row n’s: Mark H airis , 
w ith  Mr. F rost, C apito l H ill: Ebenezer 
H errick , Queen's H otel, Capitol Hill; 
M ark Langdon H ili, w ith  Mrs. Hickey, 
C apito l H ill; Enoch Lincoln. with Mrs. 
T ucker, opposite C en tre  M arket, and 
W illiam  D. W illiam son, with Mr. 
Fietc-her, r e a r  th e  P o s t Office. W ash­
in g to n ’s  pepulation a t  th a t time was 
13,247, and the population  for the en ­
tire  d is tr ic t of Colum bia was 33,939. 
H ere is  w hat some o f  the  leading cities 
c f  Che eourftry had for population: 
B altim ore, 62,733: B angor, 1221; Lath, 
3023; Belfast, 2,023; Boston, 41,736; 
Bt.ffalo, 2995; C h arleston , 24,780; De­
tro it, 1,422; New Y ork. 123,706; P o rt­
land, 8,581: Providence, 11.767; P h il­
ad elp h ia , 137,097; S t. Louis, 10,049; 
Salem , 11,346; W iscasset, 2,133. Only 
12 p laces in the U n ited  S ta tes were 
nam ed which had a  population of more 
than  10,000.
N E A R  T H E  BR EA K ERS
Schooner Seth W . Sm ith W as 
In D anger A t W hitehead—  
C u tte r A rrives.
T h e  th ree-m asted  schooner Seht W.
S m ith  of C alais w as driven nelar the  
b reak e rs  a t  W h iteh ead  during  y es­
te rd a y 's  gale, and ho isted  d istress s ig ­
n a ls  whe.i d isa s te r ap p eared  irnmi- 
te rrt.
T he cable ship P equo t which was 
o p e ra tin g  in th a t v ic in ity , m ade a  vain 
a tte m p t to render a ss is ta n ce , and the 
C oast G uard C u tte r O ssipee w as sum ­
m oned from  P o rtlan d , a rriv in g  a t  7 
o 'clock th is  m orning.
M eantim e the c rew  of the W hite- 
head  sta tio n  had stood by constantly , 
l ta d y  to  lake off th e  e rew  in the  event 
the  c ra f t  went on th e  ledges
T h e  cu tte r w as g e ttin g  a line to the 
schooner Yhen th is  p ip e r  w ent to 
f t  ess, an<J she w as ap p a re n tly  out of 
eta nger.
T he schooner is ligh t.
QUINCY STRIKE OVER
T e rm s  of Agreem ent C all For a M in i­
m um  W age of $1.00 An Hour.
T he strik e  of g ra n ite  cu tte rs  in 
Q uincy, Mass., is over. Today the  3000 
m en who have been idle snice April 1 
re tu rn e d  to th e ir p o sts and  production, 
fo r six  m onths a lm o st a t  a  standstill, 
will re tu rn  to norm al.
T h e  te rm s agreed upon by the union 
w o rk e rs  and the m an u fa c tu re rs’ a sso ­
c ia tio n  provide fo r a  m inim um  wage of 
$1 an  hour and a  44 h o u r week for 
seven m onths of th e  y ea r and  a  40 
h o u r week fo r th e  rem ain ing  five 
m on ths.
I t  Was agreed th a t  th o  men who r e ­
fused  to go on s tr ik e  would be  re in ­
s ta te d  in their respec tive  un ions upon 
p a y m e n t of a  $50 fee an d  would be 
p e rm itte d  to w ork on an  qual basis 
w ith  those  who rem ained  loyal to th e ir  
unions.
K in g  W inter h a s  indeed arrived 
w hen th e  ring  of sk a te s  can  be heard  
on T he Cove. Y este rd ay  th e  clear 
bosom  of the w a ter to  the  re a r  of The 
C o u rier-G azette  bu ild ing  w as dotted 
w ith  energetic  you th fu l sk a ters . Still 
th e re  a re  few th a t  req u ire  a  rem inder 
th a t  w in te r  in all i ts  b luster has a r ­
rived.
DIED
Morse—Hope. Dec 10, Mrs Frances (Weaver) 
Morse,
Leighton -Somerville, Dec. 5, Willis Leighton, 
aged 57 years
Oney—Both, Dec 1, Mrs Nancy E. Oncy. 
formerly of Thomaston, aged 83 years.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks lo the many 
friends, neighbors, and members cf Littlefield 
Mtlnorial church, and all. for the beautiful 
ficrid tributes sympathy and kindness shown 
during Mr. Condon’s long illness and our re ­
cent bereavement.
•  Mrs George Condon. George Condon.
An, especially fine line  of Slippers 
a n d  M occasins a t  C. H . Money's, 286 
M ain St., t p p  Studiey’s.—adv.
COBB’S
W E SU G G EST
NICE NATIVE M UTTON-Fresh Killed
....................................... 23c S T E A K ..................................L E G S ..................................
C H O P S ............................................29c F O R E S ........................................ 17c
S T E W ...............................................17c F L A N K S .......................................9c
FR ESH  BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS A N D ROASTS . 43c
FR ESH  BONELESS RO AST B E E F .........................i ................ 25c
FR E SH  BONELESS
CO RNED BEEF 
PO T  ROASTS 
ST E W  BEEF 
PIE M EAT
Fancy Green Mountain POTATOES— $1.00 Bushel
ELEG ANT SPINACH, ICEBERG LETTUCE
DELICIOUS O RANGES, 33c dozen— sweet and juicy 
ROM AINE BRUSSELLS SPRO UTS
No. 1 McIntosh Red APPLES— $4.50 per box
NEW RAISINS, DATES, FIGS A N D PRUNES  
NEW FIGS 23c
NICE GRAPE FRUIT, 3 for 25c
37c
COBB S CHRISTMAS CANDLE
ALL ROCKLAND IS GUESSING
H ow  m any hours it will take for the big candle in ou r window to 
b u rn  down to the mark?
T h e  CLOSEST G U E SS  will b ring  a First-Class C H R ISTM A S 
DINNER to the  guesser. C osts You N othing T o  Try 
T H E  POLLS A R E  OPEN
CANDLE W IL L  BE L IG H T E D  EV ERY M ORNING
LO B STER  SEA SO N  PO OR
M assachusetts Fisherm en Scal­
loping Instead— M aine Pes 
sim istic.
T he lobster season th is  year has been 
very  poor. In fact, it i s  in such condi­
tion th a t  nearly  a ll th e  lobstermen 
a ro u n d  B uzzards Bay h av e  given it up 
nnd have taken to scallop  fishing One 
lo b ster dealer took a  tru ck  the first 
o f N ovem ber and  w e n t from Bcston 
down th e  coast to  C ap e  Cod. stopping 
a t  a ll the  towns bo th  la rg e  and small. 
He could tn ly  co llect 900 pounds of 
th e  desired  fish.
T h e  present m ark e t is very short, 
bu t a s  the  New B runsw ick  season 
opened th e  15th o f th is  m onth it is 
expected  to pick trp a  little  th e  latter 
p a r t o f  N tvem ber. T ile outlook for 
the  com ing m on ths w ould  be m uch 
b e tte r  w ere  we sure  th a t  -Nova Beotia 
w ould get th e  w in ter season , but ftom  
la te  re p o rts  it is  very  doubtful if the 
fisherm en can pu t i t  over.
T h e  Maine lobster supply  picked up 
the  Carly pa rt o f th is  m onth, due to  
the few  days of good w eather we had, 
bu t th e  season is th e  poorest tha; has 
Deen reported for m an y  years. The 
opinion is th a t  i t  w ill be  a lot worse 
before it is  better.
T h e  chief source o f  th e  MassvchD- 
se tts  supply has, com e from  around 
South  D artm outh a n d  MaJ'hlehCad, a 
su re  proof of a  poor su p p ly  is the price 
fisherm en liave g o tten  fo r their lob­
ste rs . T h is has ru n  an y w h ere  from 40 
to  50 cents, and in sem e  places higher.
T h e  fa ll season fo r ca tch in g  lobsters 
in N ova Scotia  c lo sed  recently, but 
m ost c f  the fisherm en w ithdrew  their 
g e a rs  from  the w a te rs  before the end 
of th e  season. T he ca tch  w as fully 
equal to  last year's . M ore fishermen 
operated , so the ind iv idual catch was 
less, though  th is w as  fully  compen­
sa ted  through the  h ighei priees that 
prevailed. The sh ip m en ts  of live lob­
s te rs  w ere considerab ly  increased, but 
re p o rts  regarding th e  financial resu lts 
have  been qu ite  conllictin-f. Thus the 
pack of canned lo b s te rs  w as slightly 
reduced  and th is  <Jiv4de<l among a  
la rg e r num ber of can n e rie s  than usual 
hus proved a  se rio u s disappointm ent, 
especially  to those w ho  in their desire 
to secu re  m ore th an  th e ir  usual share 
had m ade extensive  a n d  expensive 
p repara tions. A m ong them  a re  m any 
who had not been a b le  to disiiose of 
tlie ir  product while th e  demand for 
the a r tic le  w as a t  i ts  heigh t.—Atlantic 
F isherm an.
M rs. A. B. K irkpatrick’s
A R T  S A L E
ROCKVILLE
If you want a beautiful Holiday 
G ift visit Mrs. K irkpatrick’s Studio 
in Rockville. She also has a nice 
line of Hand Painted Cards.
B A PT IST  M EN ’S LEA G U E
Endorses Kennebec Bridge, 
and Discusses Revision of 
C ity  C harter.
T he 118th m eeting  of the  B ap tis t
M en’s League w as held last night, and 
in sp ite  o t the  fac t th a t th e re  were 
m any  o th er calls upon the  m em bers 
th e re  w as a  sufficient a ttendance  to 
com pletely fill the tables.
P resid en t M iller referred  to the 
delphic u tte ran ce  “It Can Be Done In 
R ockland." w hich is em blazoned on the 
w alls of the  C ity G overnm ent rooms, 
and in troduced S ecretary  M acDonald, 
a s  the  "m unicipal physifclan brough t 
here  to  m ake a  d iagnosis of Rockland 's 
condition."
Mr. M acDonald handled the situation  
w ith o u t gloves. "Rockland is very 
low in civic sp irit,"  said  he. “You say 
you w an t to do som ething, bu t don’t do 
It.’’
T he proposed K ennebec bridge was 
s tre ssed  by th e  speaker a s  R ockland's 
g re a te s t need, and  upon m otion of 
F ra n k  H. Ing rah am  th e  B ap tist Men’s 
L eague w ent on record a s  endosing the 
proposition.
Mr. M acDonald favored a revision of 
th e  c ity  ch arte r, w ith  the e lim ination 
of th e  Common Council. H e would 
pay th e  m ayor a  sa lary  sufficient so 
th a t  he can devote h is tim e to the  job, 
an d  would also pay the  alderm en a 
sa la ry  of say $200 a  year, each, w ith a  
fine of $5 for each m eeting th a t they 
failed  to  a ttend . The opinion seem ed 
to be som ew hat divided on the  m atte r 
of abolishing the  Common Council. 
W alte r H. B utler, a  form er p resident 
of th e  lower board, w as strongly  in 
fav o r of the  governm ent by m ayor 
and alderm en, and said  th a t the m a t­
te r  of ask ing  fo r a  revision of the 
c h a r te r  would be brought before the 
m eeting  of W inslow -H olbrook to ­
n igh t.
S ecre ta ry  M acDonald expressed his 
re g re t a t  seeing a  building w ith 
wooden construction  In it going up  in 
th e  business section of Main s treet, 
and  sa id  th a t  the  fire hazard  should 
be k ep t down to th e  lowest possible 
no tch  in buildings w here th e  public 
re so rts.
’’You need a build ing code in your 
dow ntow n d is tr ic t,” said Mr M ac­
D onald. "If I am  righ t about these 
th in g s  I am going a f te r  them , even if 
I s tep  on som c'body's toes.”
T h e  m atte r  o f new Industries w as 
discused a t som e length. S ecretary  
M acDonald said  h r  fid not favor tax 
exem ptions or f i l i a l . r ia l a ssistance , for 
th e  reason th a t  concerns w hich de ­
pended upon them  generally  did not 
endure.
T he d iscussion becam e gen ra l, and 
like oil of the L eague’s open forum s, 
w as in te resting  a s  it w as profitable.
E. B. C rockett, K ennetli F . H use, W. 
M. L ittle , E. W. M acD onald and Basil 
17. S tin sa  i w ere a d m itte d  to m em ber­
ship.
A supper even b e tte r  thar. the usual 
excellen t v a rie ty  w as served  by Mrs. 
F ra n k  Ulm er, ch a irm an , M esdaincs 
Albion Palm er, M. I ’. Jam eson, H ow ­
a rd  H all, A aron M axey, H a rry  Sm ith, 
L uella  C urry, F red erick  Pendleton, 
L izzie M cFadden, A da Dalzell, Sarah  
E lliot, C lara  E m ery  an d  M isses L ena 
M iller, Lui y W ak er, E lla  Toim an nnd 
N e ttie  Jo rdan . A prom inent d en tist of 
Wide gastronom ic experience declared 
it to be the  finest public supper o f h is 
i a rec r.
S t. P e te r’s  G uild will have a sale of 
a p ro n s  and  hom e-m ade  candy 4n Gold­
en C ro ss hall S a tu rd ay  afte rnoon , with 
baked beau supper a t  5 o’clock.—adv.
Q U A L I T Y C O B B ’S SERVICE
ALL MILK DEALERS
L icense p lates som ew hat sim ilar to 
ru to m o b ile  re g is tra tio n  p lates will he 
given to all milk d e a le rs  In Maine who 
deliver hy team , w hen they  make their 
ap p lica tio n s for 1923 to S ta te  Dairy 
In sp ecto r F o rrest A. B arbour. A li­
cense  p la te  m u st b e  posted conspicu- 
cusly  on each team  used for the d e ­
livery  o f milk and a ll vio lators will be 
iro sccu tcd . No e x tra  charge  will be 
n u d e  for these p lates, th e  expense he 
trig covered  In the  license  fees. About 
2500 w agons wilt be licensed next year
P reviously  each d ealer dcllveriii 
m ilk  by team  w as given a number 
e n d  it w as the d u ty  o f the dealer to 
liave  th is num ber p a r t e d  or posted 
on iiis team  B u t in o rd e r th a t these 
n u m b ers may be m ore  uniform  and 
m ore easily seen, th e  p la te  system  has 
te e n  adopted fo r th e  com ing year.
E a c h  p late m easu res abou t eight by 
th re e  inches a n d  b ears  th e  license 
ru iriber, the  nam e o f the  S ta te  and th e  
y ear. T hese  p la te s  w ill be issued next 
A p r il w ith  the new licenses.
P E o r s
..M A R K E T ..
BEEF
ROUND STEAK, 25c
POT ROAST, 15c, 20c
SOUP BONES, lb., 10c
STEW BEEF, 15c
BEEF LIVER, 14c
PORK
ROAST, «' 23c
CHOPS, 25c
PIG’S LIVER, 2 lbs., 25c 
FRESH HAM, 25c
PORK STEAK, 35c
SMOKED SHOULDERS 16c 
STAR HAMS, 25c
SLICED HAM, 40c
SAUSAGE, 30c
HOGSHEAD CHEESE, 25c 
SLICED BACON, 30c
SWEET PICKLES, 35c 
SOUR PICKLES, each, 3c 
DILL PICKLES, each, 5c 
NEW DATES, 2 lbs., 25c
NATIVE FINNAN HADDIES
15c
ALL KINDS OF CHEESE
JU D G ES ASSIGNED
K nox C ounty  G ets Deasy, 
H anson and W ilson the 
Com ing Year.
C hief Justice  Leslie C. Cornish T ues­
day announced the  assignm ent of 
ju s tice s  for the nisi p riu s term s for the 
y ear of 1923. Knox and neighboring 
counties will fa re  thus:
K nox—Second T uesday of January , 
Ju s tic e  L ucre li. Deasy of Bur H arbor; 
first T uesday of April, Ju stice  George 
M. Hanson of C alais; second Tuesday 
of Septem ber, Ju s tice  Scott Wilson of 
Portland .
L incoln—F o u rth  T uesday of April, 
Chief .Justice C ornish; fourti) Tuesday 
of October, Ju s tice  H anson.
W aldo—F irs t Tuesday of January , 
Ju s tic e  W arren C. Phllbrook of W a te r­
ville; th ird  T uesday of April, Justice  
W ilson; fourth  T uesday of Septem ber, 
Ju s tic e  Charles J. Dunn of Orono.
H ancock—F o u rth  Tuesday of April. 
Ju s tic  H anson; second Tuesday of 
October, Ju s tice  Phllbrook.
An adjourned m eeting of Canton 
L afay ette  will iie  held tonight. The 
degree will be conferred on three can ­
d idates.
Q l ) r i s b n ) a ^  S p e c i a l ^
"  ' * . IN JE W E L R Y  , r  '
W hite  gold, ribbon w rist w atches, various shapes, $21.00 
G old filled bracelet w rist w atches, round or octagon, I 2.60 
S terling Sport C ostum e rings, look like p latinum  1.05 to 3 .1 5 
S terling hand pain ted  bar pins w ith safety catches, 1.84
Sterling rhine stone bar pins w ith  safety catches, 1.58
Bluebird cuff pins and  bar pins, each .37
Silver filled m en ’s belt buckles, 2 .10
Silver chests, 26 pieces, C om m unity  m ake, 12.75
G reen  gold w aldem ar chains, 1.58
Fine gold filled soldered link neck chains, 1.31
L ong m etal chains in m any colors w ith pencils sam e color, .79 
G old top cuff p ins, per pair, .79
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  SPEC IA LS FO R  SA T U R D A Y  
Ivory and Silver to ilet sets, 25%  to 50%  reduction
A N D  H E R E IS A N O T H E R — H ighest grade w ater sets, real 
cu t glass, som ething that you  do not see now adays. 50 ' « dis 
coun t— H A W K E S ’ GLASS.
Y ours for special bargains through the C hristm as Holidays.
C L A R E N C E  E . D A N IE L S 
Je w e le r
G IFTS T H A T  LA ST
P a re  Four R ockland  C ourier-G azette, Thursday, D ecem ber 14, 1 922 Every-Otber-Day
"T H E  STO R M ”
Feature Picture.
i'spectacles—the spoken d ram a to  c h a r ­
a c te r  d raw ing  and o ther sub tle ties . 
, 'B u t in “T he S to rm .” if we recall the 
A M line Newspaper M an S play co rrec tly —and we do—ev ery th ing  
T  .i -p rpt . in ;  i * pj- was subord ina ted  to the b lizzard  in the I ributc I o I ms w eek s n ig  flrgt act an(j to fire jn a c t four, in 
the picture, w onderful as is th e  w ay in 
I which both b lizzard and fire a re  re ­
vealed, they  a re  hardly m ore th an  in-
The • h u rsd a y -t 'r .d  i.v specia l al ci j en .a j to th e  developm ent o f*  the 
Park  T h ea tre  th is rseek is o n - that gtory A nJ f()r rfp , a fte r  rpel thjs 
will make a strong  ahpei'I to all c lasses gtory ,g of rea],y g rlp ,)ing ,,ow er. until 
o f th e a t i‘ -goers. Ju s t read w hat Os- m usl |)f> stran g e  sp ec ta to r indeed 
t a r  A Shepherd, staff w riter of th e  rem ains unaffected—w ho is not
Lewiston Jo u rn a l said about it. when n u ,ne,y fa sc ln a te d -b y  the  fa te  of 
the picture w as ^shown in P o rtlan d . th ree  p rincipal characters .
I House P e ters , a quiet bu t forceful 
s trik in g  I actor ,g ideally  cas t a3 the woodsm an.
I M att M oore is the  city  libertine,
U nquestionably the most 
picture in years "The S torm ." The 
w riter chanced to see it in 1 o r t l a n d , ^  v i |.g in ia  v a lli  Is the g irl: it would
and It would be alm ost crim inal to  let 
it pass w ithout a t least a p a rag rap h  of 
special m ention.
"The S torm " was designed fo r long 
runs in the h igher priced p ictu re  
houses. How it came to be booked in ­
to the S tran d —where no p ictu re, h ow ­
ever adm irab le , is shown m ore th an  
fwo days—is ano ther story. A nyw ay, 
here it is, and it is worth see ing—yes. 
w orth seeing m ore than once.
Tiie d ram a of the  same nam e upon 
which th is photoplay is founded is f a ­
m iliar by repu ta tion  to M aine a u d i­
ences. T hree  persons of vividly con­
trasted  s ta tio n s and tem peram ents—an 
uneducated, uncouth, but m aste rfu l 
young w oodsm an; a  jaded roue  from 
the city, whose education has been ex ­
trem ely extensive, of its sort, yet who 
dees not wholly lack good qu a litie s; 
and a  sw eet, gentle, strangely  u n so ­
phisticated  young F rench-C anad ian  
girl—are obliged through forces of c ir ­
cum stances to rem ain an en tire  W’in ter 
in a sm all and lonely cabin, buried 
deep in the h eart of the g rea t n o rth ern  
woods. W e have an idea th a t  any 
three people— even the best of m ascu ­
line friends—would, in these  c irc u m ­
stances. grew  exceeding tired  of each 
o ther's com pany. Add to th is th e  e te r ­
nal triang le  In a  new and novel light, 
and you have  th e  basis of a  vivid d r a ­
m atic n a rra tiv e—one filled w ith  qu ite  
unusual possibilities. It is enough to 
say th a t these possibilities a re  realized 
in a strik in g ly  intense, g ripp ing ly  e f­
fective so rt of a  way; no g re a te r  em o­
tional power, no more sub tle  re v e ­
lations of charac te r, have been seen 
in a long tim e on a local screen.
The fire scene is a  m arvel of re a l­
ism, volcanoes of flame ea tin g  in to  the 
heart of the  w’oods in a  sty le  to m ake 
any audience gasp; and yet th ere  is a 
strange  con trad ic tion . We th in k  of the 
screen as peculiarly  adap ted  to  big
be difficult to find fau lt w ith  e ither 
Josef Sw ickard . rem em bered fo r his 
w ell-rounded po rtraya l of the  aged 
F renchm an ’ in "The Four H orsem an 
of the A pocalypse,” has one of the 
three  m inor roles.
We seem  to be alm ost suspiciously 
com plim entary—but it is difficult to 
see so rem arkab le  a  picture, offered in 
the o rd inary  run  of a week's program , 
w ithout say in g  a few kind w ords about 
it.
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
P red ictions a rc  being m ade th a t the 
screening of A lexander D um as' im ­
m ortal sto ry . "T he Three M usketeers,” 
by Douglas F a irb an k s will s ta n d  forth  
in m otion p ic tu re  history a s  an  epochal 
event and th a t  it will popularize  for 
all tim e the  costum e photoplay.
P roductions o f th is  sort, even when 
based on th e  fictional w ritin g s o f such 
m aste rs a s  Dum as, have a lw ay s  been 
considered to be  in "the d anger zone." 
because it h a s  never been estab lished  
beyond question  th a t the .American 
public w ould receive Che costum e play 
w ith the  sam e en thusiasm  th a t  has 
been accorded  featu res m ore m odern 
in locals a n d  setting.
I t  h a s  a lw ay s  been F a irb an k s ' con­
tention. how ever, that any sto ry  'suffi­
ciently  pow erful and  g ripp ing  in d ram a 
Is bound to succeed.
"The T hree  M usketeers" is sa id  to 
be the  g re a te s t picture of i ts  k ind  ever 
made. I t  is ten  reels in len g th  and 
cost a  m illion dollars. A rrangem ents 
have been m ade for th e  show ing  of 
th is  fea tu re  a t  the E m pire  T h tu tre , 
where it w ill be for the last tim es to ­
day. M atinee prices a re  28c for ch il­
dren and  35 cen ts  for a d u lts ; Evening 
ju ices o rc  35 cents balcony, 50 cents 
Poor and  23 cen ts  for ch ild ren .—adv.
W o m e n ’s Spats, 98c
A ssorted colors—Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5
Y o u th s  Leather T op  
R u b b ers , $ 1 .5 0
Sizes 9 to 12 
BOYS’ LEATHER TOP RUB­
BERS, sizes 3 t» 6 ........... $1.98
L eggings,___________ 49c
M en ’s Leather T op  R u b ­
bers, $1.98, $2.50, $ 2 .9 8
Sizes 6 to 12
The $2.98 Men's Leather Top 
Rubbers are 10 inch in Black or 
Red and this is an exceptionally 
pood lo t.____________________
C H IL D R E N ’S 3 -B U C K L E  A R C ­
T IC S  .......................................  $2.00
M IS S E S ’ 3 -B U C K L E  A R C T IC S
........................................... $2.50
W O M E N 'S  4-B U C L E  A R C T IC S
.....................................................  $3.50
M e n ’s Xmas S lippers
75c, 98c, $1.49, $ 1 .9 8
Lower priced than last year
Women's heavily padded, elk 
sole, good grade Felt Slippers,
98c
Gray, Light Blue, Wine, Brown, 
Rose, Sapphire, Orchid, Smoke 
and Oxford. Buy them now, 
while the best colors are here. 
They are a bargain.
Boston Shoe Store
270 Main 8treet, Rockland, Me.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNOERSOLB
JIM ’S CORNER
Christmas Suggestions
The Ideal Gift For HIM
N othing that you  can get him  will give him  so 
m uch real satisfaction as a P IPE — a real m an’s G ift. 
C om e in and look over uor line. A nyth ing  from  
50c to $20.00 each; som ething to satisfy anybody’s 
taste, all guaranteed to give satisfaction or m oney 
refunded.
A lso a full line o f Cigars, C igarettes and Tobacco 
p u t up in C hristm as packages.
C igar Cases, C igarette  Cases, C igar Holders and  
C igarette  H olders— our line is com plete and  w e 
w ould  be pleased to  have you  look them  over 
w hether you buy  o r not.
C A N D Y  S P E C I A L S
C H R IST M A S CO M BIN A TIO N S 
NO. 2NO. 1
1 lb. J im ’s Special Chocolates .45 2 lbs. Ribbon Candy, 
1 lb. Peach Blossoms,
1 lb. American M ix tu re ,
1 lb. Ribbon Candy,
.35 i 1 lb. Peach Blossoms,
Total,
All for $ 1 .0 0
NO. 3
2 lbs. Ribbon Candy,
1 lb. Peach Blossoms,
1 lb. Fancy Mixture,
JO
.20
$1.30
.40
J5
J5
Tota l, $1.10
All for 85 Cents
1 lb. American Mixture, 
1 lb. Fancy Mixture, 
Total, $1.40
All for $1 .10
NO. 4
2 lbs. Ribbon Candy, .40
1 ib. A m erican M ixture, .30
1 Ib. Fancy Mixture, .35
T o ta l, $1.05
A ll for 85 Cents
M ail Orders on these specials w ill receive prom pt attention .
Add 10 cents extra fo r  postage.
E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
Ribbon Candy, 2 pounds f o r .............................. 35c
P ean u t Butter Chips, p o u n d .............................. 32c
J im ’s Special C hocolates, p o u n d ......................... 45c
(N o ne better at any price)
M ixed Nuts, p o u n d ..........22c; 2 p o u n d s ........... 40c
C astanas, p o u n d .............22c; 2 p o u n d s ..............40c
Y ou can alw ays save m oney w hen you buy your 
F ru it a t J im ’s C orner
A  large and com plete line of Chocolates in fancy  
boxes. A s usual we carry the largest and
best line in the city
MR. BUSINESS MAN
H ave n ’t you some fr ien d s  you would like  to send a little  g ift  to  
such as a box of C igars or a box of Chocolates, but a re  too 
busy to bother w ith  it? Let us do it fo r you; send us the name and 
address of those you w ish  to remember and we w ill m ail it to them  
so th ey  w ill receive it in tim e fo r C hristm as. Th is  w ill save you 
all th e  bother and there w ill be no extra charge. Just say w h at you
w a n t— we will do th e  re st.
J A M E S  D O N D 1 S
352 M AIN STR EET, RO C K LA N D
A M O N G  T H E  SC H O O L S
News o f th e  Busy Educational
W orld In and O utside O f
K nox C ounty .
The jo in t  com m ittee form ed from  
the P a re n t-T e a c h e r  and th e  A lum ni 
Association is very much .pleased w ith 
the p rom pt a n d  generous r e s ix n se s  
made to  th e ir  appeal for p led g es for 
the p roposed  new s hool b u ild in g  by 
m any fo rm er residents of T h o m asto n . 
T his c a n v a s s  w as only begun th e  first 
of N ovem ber a n d  is by no m ean s co m ­
pleted a t  th e  present tim e, y e t a l­
ready th e  to ta l  pledges > m o u n t to 
$824.00.
The co m m itte e  wishes th a t  each 
pledge cou ld  bo acknowledged by  a 
personal le t te r  to the  giver an d  re g re ts  
that th is  is  im possible since th e ir  let 
te r-w ritin g  capacities have been  taxed 
to the  u tm o s t. I t  therefore ta k e s  th is 
m eans of expressing  thanks a n d  s in ­
cere a p p rec ia tio n  to all c o n trib u to rs , 
the follow ing being a  com plete lis t to  
date:
Oscar Anderson 
Mrs Willis Vlnal 
Gen. kunx Chapter, 
D. A. It
f i n a id Stlmpson 
Lenort B. ww.y 
>1 rs Susie Lamb 
Andrew Lamb 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson 
Mrs Burd Ja n a  son 
Thomas Kales 
Kr.d Hewett 
Hilda Ge. rge 
Mrs. Srnh.a Bcanlin 
Mrs Mary Lord 
.1 s.-ph Scanliit 
Emily Coll > more 
Anna Sullivan 
Helena Scanlm 
Eliza Carleton 
Alvah W h.uiiore 
Mary Carter 
Charles Keed 
Edward Newcombe 
Krcd Andrews 
Fr.d Hatch
G O O D  SCHOOL P A P E R
-•'all N um ber of "T h e  M egun- 
tic o o k ” Is a Credit T o  C am ­
den H igh.
T he fa ll num ber of The M egunticook,
C am den H ig h  School's o fficial organ 
m ade i ts  appearanoe y e s te rd a y , with 
the p ic tu re  of a  sure en o u g h  flapper 
beam ing  dow n from the f ro n t  cover.
A m ong th e  con tributions a re  noted 
the  fo llow ing : "P utting  O n e  Over.' 
John M cC obb; "A V ic to ry ,"  Olive 
L erm ond ; "A ll's Well T h a t E n d s  Well.' 
H elen M eservey; “D ay D ream s. 
R obert R. Sm ith ; "The V e rd ic t.” Mar 
jorie  C alderw ood: "L ette r T o  a  High 
School G rad u ate ,"  Pendleton '24; “The 
Call o f  th e  Wilds,” F lo ren ce  A nder 
son. R h y m es te rs  are no t lack in g  in 
C H. S. W itnesseth co m m u n ica tio n s 
to th a t  departm en t from K . Hooper, 
Phyllis L ittlefield , C. Page. H . J .  Carle, 
H a rry  R oss ite r, Roy C arle , and  B 
Capin. T h e  joke column is a lso  a  pro­
lific one, a n d  most of th e  w ell known 
s tu d e n ts  com e in for a  w h ack .
T he sp o r tin g  departm en t Is adorned 
w ith a  good picture of th e  football 
squad.
T he follow ing alumni. 1922, a re  ac 
counted  fo r:
M au rice  Bowers—T rav e lin g  sales 
man.
B u rto n  Stevenson—C a rle to n  & Pas 
cal's.
A rnold  C alehan—Colby C qllege. 
L u c lle  H a il—Elwell’s d r y  goods
store.
P h y llis  Littlefield—C a s tin e  N orm al 
school.
E s th e r  M orse—At home.
Isa b e l Davenport—B oston  U niver­
sity.
P a u l in ?  Cole—Dwinal's law  office.
. G lad y s Fern a ld —Allen’s m a rk e t. 
T ry g v e  H eistad—U niv ersity  o f Maine. 
K a th e r in e  MacDonald—D ic k en s 'n ew s­
stand .
E a r l  P itc h e r—Red F ro n t.
R o g e r McCobb—Bird's sh o e  store.
L u th e r  Calderwood—K n o x  mill.
S te p h e n  Gushee—H ebron  Academy.
M a rg a re t  N ash—R ailw ay.
D oris B utterfield—At hom e.
M a rg u e r ite  French—W o rk in g  in 
R o ck p o rt.
H a ro ld  H anson—At hom e.
F re d  H anson—Employed by  Frank 
K ennedy .
P h ilip  R aynes—At hom e.
M arion  H ardy—At hom e.
F e rn a ld  W arren—A t hom e.
R o b e rt B ean—U niversity  o f Maine.
M errill R eid—U niversity o f  Maine.
D o ro th y  Gross—B u rk e tt’s bakery .
G lad y s K itching—Knox m ill.
H a r ry  Jo y —B. J. K n ig h t 's  sto re .
M ario n  K night—Green G ab les .
M a rg a re t W heeler—V illage  Shop.
R esp o n sib le  for this ex ce llen t issue 
of T h e  Megunticook are:
E d ito r-in -ch ie f , K a th ry n  Hooper: 
a s s is ta n t  editor, Olive L e rm o n d ; busi­
ness m an ag er, H arry C a rle ; a ssis tan t 
b u s in e ss  m anagers, W ilb u r R ice and 
C lifton  C onary; boys’ a th le tic  editor, 
A lbert O gier; a rt editor, H a r ry  Carle; 
a lum ni ed ito r, Isabel A m es; exchange 
ed ito r, C a th e rin e  B en n ett; local edi­
tors, 1923. M argaret C ro c k e tt ;  1924, 
R uth  A lexander; 1925, H e rb e r t  Gun- 
n e rso n ; 1926, Frederick Ja g e ls .
Mrs. Edna Beal 
Nellie Sawyer 
Annabel Williams 
Ellen Thcaipson 
Mrs. B V Adams 
Dr Percy B artle tt 
Mrs. Henry Johnson 
Francis Gates 
Mrs Emma Thom e 
Albert Could 
Frank Carleton 
Mrs J. B Brown 
Frederick W aldo 
Mr. & Mrs Geo. Gil- 
chrest
Lena Shorey 
Mrs, Alan B ird 
ltuth Blodgett 
Mrs Carrie Peirce 
Dr H H. Plum mer 
Ralph Oxton 
Mrs O lart H uttftins 
Miss Alary Cox 
I ercy Mi erty 
Harry Mocdy 
Chas. B e e ra g e
Special m enticn  should be m ade  of 
the p led g e  by th e  D. A. R.. a n  o rg a n ­
ization w h ich  has a lw ays sh o w n  
fine s p ir i t  in tow n affairs. B esid es 
pledge of $50, a  gift of $25 w a s  made 
to the  F u n d . W hen it is rem em bered  
th a t th e  C h a p te r  has a p ro jec t o f its 
own in  th e  form  of a  Knox M em orial 
Fund, fo r  w hich  it has been w orking 
for se v e ra l years, the w illin g n ess to 
help a n d  th e  public sp ir it show n  in 
th is g en ero u s  action will be th e  more 
adm ired.
• • • •
Rockport High
The p u p ils  listed below l a v e  had 
perfect a tte n d an c e  this la s t  term , 
which is  x m p o se d  of fo u rteen  s.-hool 
weeks, i f  th ey  have m ain ta in ed  the 
rank  o f 8o throughout the  te rm  they 
are  ex em p t from  exam inations.
First Year
th ld e rw w d . Gilford Packard. Rita
Carroll, Wilma 
Clancy, He’en 
Dauceite, Mabel 
Ingraham, M arlon 
Lalne, E lizabeth
Richards. Clyde 
Spear, Ross 
Wall, Bessie 
Welt,, M eh!lie 
Upham, Dorothy
Second Year
Carleton, M ildred Gregory Charles
Dow, F ranc is  Marrlnaer, Corrina
Payson, M ildred
TMrd Year
Cody, B lanche Erickson, M aynard
Ingraham, Ernest
Fourth Year
Bartlett. Vivian 
Brown, Kenneth*
Butler, Alice 
Small, M adeline
White Head School
W h ite  H ead  school c losed F riday  
a fte r a  te rm  of fourteen w eeks. In the 
a fte rnoon  a  C hristm as tree  w as en­
joyed b y  th e  children an d  th e ir  par 
ents. T h e  schoolroom w as prettily  
d ecora ted  fo r the occasion, a  large 
C h ris tm as  tree  loaded w ith good things 
being th e  cen ter of a ttrac tio n . A short 
program , consisting of re c ita tio n s  and 
selections on the phonograph w as pre 
sented a f te r  which the tre e  w as un 
loaded a n d  none fo rg o tten  by good 
K ris K rin g le . Special m en tio n  should 
be m ade  of E tta  M. M itchell, Mabel 
Robinson and Guy Robinson, w ho have 
m issed on ly  one day du rin g  th e  term. 
The tea ch e r, Maynard M axw ell, has 
m ade m an y  friends since co m in g  to the 
island a n d  the children a ll hope to 
have h im  w ith  them again n e x t term .
» • ♦ •
Criehaven School
E d u ca tio n  Week was a  re a l success 
a t C riehaven . A session of school was 
held T h u rsd a y  evening and  19 visitors 
were p re se n t which shows th e  in terest 
th a t is be ing  taken in th e  school and 
the ap p rec ia tio n  of the ex ce llen t work 
th a t is b e in g  done by the  tea ch e r, Miss 
Belcher. T he greatest n u m b er o f vis 
ito rs w as  secured by L eslie  H upper 
and R ex fo rd  Anderson, each  of whom 
had six  to  their credit. T he following 
program  w as carried o u t: C a rd s  and 
phonetics, beginners; p h one tics, read ­
ing and  spelling by G rade 3; reading 
by G rad es  1 and 2; read in g , history 
lan g u ag e  an d  spelling, G rad e  4; geog­
raphy, sp e llin g  and a rith m e tic . Grade 
5; and  a rith m etic . Grade 6. F if tee n  of 
the s ix tee n  pupils were no t a b se n t for 
the w eek and the one re m a in in g  pupil 
was a b se n t  bu t one half d ay . Eleven 
of the  p u p ils  had a p erfec t reco rd  for 
the w eek.
H. V . TWEEDIE, M . D.
Diseases of the E y e ; 
Refractions, E tc .
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours. 9 to 12 A. M.; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391-J 
Office Telephone 493*W
m n a i®  :
BU Y Y O U R
C H R I S T M A S  C A N D I E S
— O F—
MITCHELL & RANLETT
W e H ave
H . L. ST E V E N SO N ’S H O M E-M A D E CA N D Y , 
CANES, A P P L E S , B A SK ETS and DISH ES
A n d  for Box C a n d y — Foss, Q u a lity , Cynthia S w eets 
a s  well as K en t’s an d  C harter’s, w ith  an asso rtm en t 
o f  300 boxes to select from, of 1 ,2 , 3, and 5 lb. boxes
H A R D  C A N D IES 
We have m ore  than 60 different kinds 
Everything in High G rade Confectionery
MITCHELL & RANLETT
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STREETS 148-tf
KWI MSMMSBM »il K» 1 »:
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1870
T H O M A ST O N  S A V IN G S  BA N K
OF THOMASTON, MAINE
L E V I  S E A V E Y , P res ident J. W A L T E R  S TR O U T, T re a s u re r
Deposits S tart On Interest the F irs t of Each Month
119-tf
A nd G et th e  C hoice of
H O L ID A Y  G O O D S
B E F O R E  IT  IS TO O  LA T E
Included in o u r  offerings th is  year are C onfections of W H ITM A N , 
MAVIS, D U R A N D , K EN T & FLEC H ER  HA LL, none better in 
their line than  these makes.
IVORY S E T S  com plete and in individuals, M anicure and Baby 
Sets. O ur Perfum es are from  such m akers as H oubigant, Mavis, 
Djer-Kiss, P a lm ers  G arden-glow , Colgate’s, H u d n u t’s and Cappi, and 
include T oilet W aters, P erfum es, Creams, Talcum  and Face Powders.
W e also have a  limited line o f  very nice Shaving M irrors, and other 
specialties o f th is class.
CIGARS of best makes in  I 0s, 25s an d  100s, C igarettes in Holi­
day Packs, C igar and C igare tte  Holders, and  a choice line of Pipes.
LOOK AT OUR HANDSOME LINE OF STATIONERY
NO B E T T E R  A N Y W H E R E  AND A T  A  SPECIA L PR IC E 
A  nice H ot W a te r Bottle o r o ther Rubber Goods are very  acceptable 
for gifts.
ASK T O  S E E  T H E S P E C IA L  LINE O F  DeVILBISS PERFUME  
ATOM IZERS, they are en tire ly  new and the best line ever produced.
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E  
TAe Store
Sr C om er Main and Limerock Streets, Rockland, MaineV  145-IJec.-7-12-14-19-21
V E SSEL N O TES
Schooner A laska, Mitchell, a rriv e d  a t 
Boston Dec. 1, from Lynn.
S chooner E lia Clifton, H u tch in g s , in 
w in ter q u a r te r s  a t  South B ay, B oston.
Schooner Jess ie  & Alice, T ay lo r, Br. 
has re c e n tly  been sold to N ew  York 
parties fo r  $8000.
S chooner Oakes Ames, w h ich  has 
been tied  u p  a t East Boston, since 
June 3. 1921, is being s tripped  a n d  her 
hull w ill be disposed of.
S chooner Rebecca G. W hillden. 
Johnson , in w inter q u a rte rs  a t  South 
Bay, B o sto n .
S chooner A ugusta W. Snow . Taylor, 
cleared  D ec. 1st, St. John  fo r New- 
York.
Schooner F rank  Brainerd. Stevens, 
a rrived  P o rtlan d  7th, B ass R iv e r for 
H a rtfo rd .
S chooner Courtney C. H ouck, Elliott, 
passed o u t Cape Henry 6th, B altim ore 
ter N ew  Y ork.
Schooner F ran k  A. Morey. Jam eson .
arrived a t  Boston the 1st, from 
C harleston .
S chooner Ervin J. Luce. Paschal, a r ­
rived a t  S tonington 2d, New York for 
Islesford.
S chooner Lucy May, a rriv e d  a t  Bos­
ton 7th, bound from S pruce  Head, for 
G reenw ich, Conn.
Schooner Jam es L. M alloy, B ryant, 
arrived a t  Portland 4th, Boston for 
V inalhaven.
Schooner Annie & R euben, Robbins, 
in port a t  Cape Porpoise 1st, S ton ­
ington fo r Boston,
Schoont r  Rebecca D ouglass, Britt, 
was a t  C ap e  Cod C anal 8th, New- 
York fo r M achias.
Schooner G ardner G. D eering , Hall, 
arrived  a t  H am pton R oads the  8tli. 
from P e r th  Amboy.
Schooner G ilbert StanclifT, Robbins 
was in p o rt  a t Portland th e  1st, New 
H arbor fo r  Boston.
Schooner Lucy R., E aton , w as at 
P rov idence Dec. 1st.
r--> ■ ^ -S O IO  EVERY WH ERE
BAKING P O W D E R
y o u  u s e  / e s s
Veterans Perform  Like Youngsters
Nine Studebaker Big-Six Touring Cars, 
with a total of one million miles to their 
credit, recently participated in an economy- 
reliability contest conducted by the Stude­
baker dealer at Loa Angeles.
All came through with perfect scores except 
two—one had dirt in the gasoline pipe, the 
other required a slight adjustment c f brakes.
This is the most convincing demonstration 
of motor car reliability of which we know.
The run was from Los Angeles to Big Bear 
Valley and return—239 miles—of which 90 
were on steep, rough mountain roads that 
necessitated stamina in every part. Yet the 
Big-Sixes reached every checking station on 
time.
One of these old veterans has piled up the 
amazing total of 351,000 miles o f practically 
uninterrupted service of two trips daily
between Los Angeles and Santa Barbara.
Another has 250,000 miles to its credit, 
and so on.
No such group of cars was ever before 
assembled for such a strenuous proof of 
endurance. Their entry in competition, over 
one of the most difficult of Southern Cali­
fornia's mountain roads, was an expression 
of confidence of the owners in Studebaker 
everlasting goodness.
The dependability of the Big-Six Touring 
Car, its low cost of maintenance, its comfort. 
fine appearance and complete equipment 
make it  the most desirable seven-passenger 
car on the market. Its price 13 way below 
cars that do not even approach i t  in value.
The name Studebaker is your assurance 
of value and satisfaction.
Motometer with ornamental radiator cap. Front end rear bumpers. Rain-proof, ooe-piece 
windshield. Automatic windshield wiper. Courtesy light or. the driver's side which 
promotes safety in passing other cars st night. Tonneau lamp with long extension ro id . 
Cowl parking lights. Cowl ventilator. Jeweled eirht-day clock. Reor-view mirror. 
Thief-proof transmission lock. Tool compartment in the left front door. Shock absorbers.
M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S — / .  o . b .  f a c to r ie s
L IO H T -S IX
J-Fasa., 1 i r  W. B., 40 H P.
SPEC IA L-SIX
5-P a ;., I l f  W. B., 50 H. P.
B IG -S IX
7-Pass., 126* W. B., 60 H. P.
Touring..... .......................$ 975
Roadster (3 -Pass.)_____  975
Coupe-Roadster
( 1 .P . M ) ________  1 M «
Touring ........    $1275
Roadster (2-Pass.)............1250
Roadster (4-Pasa.)______1275
Touring — ........................ $1750
Speedster (4-Pasa.).........  1835
Coupe (4-Pasa.)-------------  240Q
Coupe (5 -Pass.)-------------  2550
Sedan 2750Sedan. 1550 Sedan---------------------------- 2050
N on-Skid C ord  Tiros, Front an d  R ear, S tan dard  E qu ipm en t 
T e r m s  t o  M e e t  Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e
R O C K LA N D  G ARAGE CO.
D IST R IB U T O R S
PA R K  STREET. TELEPHONE 700
, ___ 4 «
T H I ' S  I’ S A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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V IN A L H A V E N H O PE
A special town meeting was beta Tuesday 
evening a t the Armory.
Charles M erritt and Henry Jordan of Rock­
land were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Angus Hennigar entertained the Eas 
8*de Sewing Club Wednesday evening Supper 
was served.
Alex Fraser who was in town tin* past week 
to attend the funeral services of Miss Jeannh 
Biack. returned Tuesday to h is home in Boston 
Mrs. Fraser will remain a short time as gues 
of her sister, Mrs Mary Noyes
Mrs. Colby of the Salvation Army. Rockland 
was in town this week, a guest a t Union churcl 
parsonage.
Dr W alter Lyford lias a new Overland stdan
Abner Cooper is building a 22-foot Kioto 
boat for Fred Greenlaw.
Chaney Grey is very ill a t  his h ime.
A social dance was held .it r.nn land  Hal' 
Tuesday evening.
There will be a children’s concert at Union 
church vestry Friday afternoon
Mrs Laura Carney was hostess of the Occi­
den t C lub Monday evening
Moses Webster Lodge. F. & A. M , held its 
Installation ana inspection Tuesday evening a 
Masonic hall. The work was inspected Lv D 
D Ralph B. Lewis of Union. Grand Master o', 
the 9th District, assisted by Past Master Oscar 
C. Lane. Grand Marshal, and Past . 'la se r 
George St ra t ban, Grand CUiaplain The offi­
cers for the coining year a re :  W M.. Ambrose 
Pe terson : S W., Edward Sm alley: J W , Frank 
U. M ullen; treasurer, W alter F. Lyford; cecre- 
tsry . Freeman L Roberts; e ln  plain, Maishall 
E Sa llo ; marshal. Warren .1 B illings; S D, 
Jam es E Snow; J. D.. Leslie B Dyer; 8. 8 ,  
Everett A Libby > .1 8 ,  Alex Simpson; Tyler’, 
Alex Smith The ceremonies wer? followed by 
a banquiet a id  smoke talk.
At the annual election of officers of Pleasant 
Diver (.range the fo’lowing were elected for 
the coming year: Master, Leslie H Oakes; 
overseer, George W. Geary; lecturer, El.za A. 
Calderwood; steward, C harles A Poole; as­
sistan t steward Percy W hittington, chaplain, 
Lvdia M. Webster; treasurer, Lawrence E 
M u rch ; secretory, C Meservey F Ames gate 
keeper. George R I’oo’. e ; Ceres, Kittle M 
W ebster; Pomona, Edith M. Am es; Flora, Lora 
8  Poole; lady assistant s.evvard. F ’oren-e Cal- 
(krwood Installation and hall will be held 
Jan  6 and each member may invite one guest 
Tickets must be presented at the  door by boh 
ru m b ers  and guests Tickets may be obtained 
from the secretary, C. Meservey F. Anus.
STO N IN G TO N
W orthy Master of Hope Grange E. L. True 
and Mrs. True are in Bangor attending the 
State Grange
Mrs. Albion Allen bits been quite ill and 
l.er friends arc wishing her a speedy recovery
S R and G K. Weaver with their sister 
Mrs C E. Strum have returned to their 
homes in Massachusetts a fte r a three weeks 
stay here during the illness and death ot 
he ir moth r, Mrs Frances W eaver Morse.
Mr and Mrs. Allie Wellman have re limed 
ruin Appleton and are occupying their bouse 
or a while
The little son^of Mr. and Mrs Henrv Hart 
las recovered from his illness and is attend- 
ng school.
The day sessions of Hope Grange began last 
Saturday. There was the usual dinner fol­
lowed by installation of officers In the even­
ing there was a whist party and dance. The 
iffleers fo r 1923 will be: E. L. True, W M .; 
Herbert Hardy, oi\rseer ; M arion Nash, lec­
tu rer; Julia Harwood, secre ta ry . F F Pay- 
sen, treasu rer; Addle Bills c hap lain ; Raymond 
Ludwig, stew ard; assistant stew ard, Joel Pack­
ard ; lady assistant steward, Dorothy Ludwig; 
M anila B arnett, gate keeper • graces, Alice 
True. Bessie Hardy and Ann Allen
A rthur H art and family .have  moved to 
Cfctnden where he 'has employment and Harvey 
Kimball is occupying their house for the pres­
ent.
Eugene Harville left recently for California.
J B. Dunton of York H arbor is a t present 
at his parents* home, Valley Farm
Mrs. Frances W. Morse
After a long Illness borne bravely and pa­
tient iy, Mrs Frances Weaver Morse died las 
Sunday evening a t the home of her son, L. A 
Weaver. She was tenderly cared for by her 
children, three of whom came from their homes 
in M assachusetts and all united in doing all 
ul.at mortal hands and h earts  could do to 
comfort. She was a member of the Deborah 
Rebekah Lodge and Waltham Grange cf Wal­
tham, Mass , later affiliating with Hope Grange 
Services were held last Tuesday, Reverend Mr 
Griffiths of Camden officiating. Bowes & Cro­
zier gave kindly and efficient service with the 
funeral arrangements assisted by sympathiz­
ing neighbors and friends. B uria l was In Hope 
cemetery- Floral trib’ii»‘< v e re  yeoelved from 
friends of the deceased and her children from 
M assachusetts and from friends here and were 
beautiful. Sympathy Is extended to the family 
There a re  Stanley R. of W altham. Mass. Ken­
neth <1., Watertown, Mass ; Mrs C E. Strum, 
New ton, Mass , and Grace D. and Leigh A. of 
Hope.
e f u l  G i f t s  a tTHE
S T O R E -
£ ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
Ready with the biggest display of Christmas Gifts we have 
ever shown.
Our T oy  D ep artm en t is on the m ain floor, and you can  find a w hole lot of happiness 
there for the “ Kiddies.” Y ou  will get m uch more en joym ent Christm as if you  
have m ade the  youngsters happy.
Estate of David Thompson
* STATE OF MAINE 
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on .the twenty-first 
day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of David Thompson, 
late of Friendship, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the ex­
ecutor mimed in the will
Ordered, Thai notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gi zette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of December, A D. 1922, at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
A DELBERT L MILES.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.- Attest :
11 : T»i 149 HENRY H PAYSON, It-g r
LORIDA
B Y  T wo Sailings WectdjrC C? ZK Tuesdays andO  XZfZV Saturdays, S P. M.
B o s t o n  t o  S a v a n n a h  
First-Class Passenger Fores, Boston 
To One CQC fit? Round * f i 7  O ') 
S.v.nn.K Way T rip
T o S t. Petersburg I T o  Jacksonvil’e
$ 5 1 .2 8  $ 4 2 .8 2
$ 9 6 .1 5  I W  $ 7 9 .2 3
Incl’iding m*aln and RlatAron*naceo'nmnHa>i<>p«
Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah
Pier 42, Hoosac Tunnel Docks.
121-T -T h-tf
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Two reglsrles lately at the R eg su r of 
Deeds ofl.ee at Ellsworth are of particular iit- 
tet^-st to Stonington. The sab  of th* G. is 
propertv (Fuller office building ou Main street) 
to Frank McGuire and the transfer of the 
Benvenue quarrv property on Crotch Island to 
F rank  McGuire. Mr McGuire is superin­
tendent of the Fuller Co. doing the New York 
court house job at the Settlem ent quarry. 
T here’s talk that the Fuller Co. is getting 
control of the Merrill quarry on Crotch Island 
adjoining the Benvenue plant and will operate 
It The defunct Benvenue Co. had erected a 
big stone 2-story power plant, a tall brick 
chimney, office building, and a partly com­
pleted stone Sited, and if reports turn out true, 
the acquisition of this Crotch Island property 
means that the Fuller Co will have one of 
the best stone plants in New England. The 
noted John (toss quarry and the big idle Ryan- 
P a rk e r quarry and cutting plants are on 
Crotch Island, only a gun-shot from Main 
street.
Charles W Alexander lately of Hallowell, 
and  long connected with the famous Hallowell 
quarries, Is here to act as superintendent for 
the  Fuller Co. No doubt he wtll help Supt. 
McGuire, who has been high man as the Fuller 
Co will be doing an immense stone business if 
they  also begin operations on Crotch Island. 
They now have a weekly pay roll well over 
$12.ftftft^ together with other heavy financing 
and enlarging their plant which means barrels 
of money handled in this hustling  coast town.
The Union Trust Co opened a branch bank­
ing ofice here this summer and is doing a 
big business GeneraJ business is improving, 
and new business is coming in. The new 
electric  light and power plant is going ahead 
fast and «vo electric supply stores are open 
The new Stonington Fuel & Lumber Co is re­
ceiving wood and lumber by vessels weekly, 
and mill and storage buildings arc going up. 
L ater a coal dock and shed will be built
Stonington has daily steamboat mail, passen­
ger and freight service to Rockland and a 
w inter boat service weekly to B ar Harbor.
FREEDOM
Mr. and Mrs Ralph C hase are visiting at
I’. I). Thurston’s
W alter Overlock has 'moved to Winslow 
where he has employment.
W F. Fuller and Herbert Bradstreet were
In Bangor on business recently.
R. L Overlock has opened a general store 
Mrs Annie Rowell and M rs Roberts called
on Mrs. It L. Overlock Wednesday.
R L. Overlock was in Winslow recently.
•Mr and Mrs. P. I). Thurston and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Chase were in W aterville Satur­
day
Mr. and Mrs P. D Thurston and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Chase were In W aterville Satur­
day
J. B Sylvester and Miss Abbie Thompson 
spent Saturday evening a t R. L Overlock’s.
Dan (iriffln and Mike Lajmrtc moved Walter
Overlock’s camp to Winslow recently.
The Ladies' Farm B ureau met with Mrs
P  D. Thurston Wednesday with -twelve mem­
bers present.
IMr and Mrs Tom Roberts and son Roy 
spent Sunday at R. L. Overlock’s
W alter Overlock of Winslow was in town
Sunday.
Joe Baker, who has been working for P D
Thurston left Thursday for Connecticut.
Miss Maud Greeley is teaching school in
the Foye district, Palermo
Simon Bradstret has moved the building he
bougflit of Walter Overlock on to the Harvey 
lot w here he will lumber th is winter.
Will Hussey did some mason work for Fred
Greeley recently.
SW A N 'S  ISLA N D
M O N H EG A N
Mrs Alonzo Pierce is visiting friends in 
South Portland.
Capt. and Mrs G. W. B rackett left Booth- 
bay Harbor Monday noon for Portland and 
from there will go to Beaufort. N C.
Pvt. Arden E Sdiulz i1 Fort Williams and 
Mrs. Schulz are spending a few days with 
M r and Mrs John Field.
Dr. Roland -Siemens and Mrs. Daniel Ste­
ven* are lu Boothoay H arbor on their way 
to Lake Saranac, N Y , and Greenfield Mass
Rev John Wales of Sunshine has been 
spending a couple of weeks on the Island 
holding services
Miss Marguerite Tibbetts of Linekin has been 
visiting Mts Ruby Brackett.
Manville Davis was in Boothbay Harbor 
Saturday.
SU N SET
C aptain Win. Herrick w as visiting in At 
la nt ic Sunday
Mrs. Etta Burns of Round Pond Is visiting 
Mrs Abbie Rich in Minturn.
Revival meetings are being held each even 
ing at the Advent church In Minturn.
The Atlantic Christian Endeavor society 
held an ice cream social a t Seaside Hall Sat 
urday evening.
A tlantic fishermen are tak ing  up their traps 
and getting ready to haul out their boats for 
the rest of the winter
Schools are closed for the w inter vacation
Despite the storm Saturday Sherman Joyce 
Seth Stockbridge Bert Smith and Percy Spu 
ling started  for Ellsworth in a motor boat to 
get lumber for the new garages r.ow building 
The trip  was uneventful but a board slipped, 
causing a leakage of the gasoline pipe In 
lard ing  to get a new supply Seth Stockbridge 
missed the path and fell over a steep bank, 
breaking several ribs The party put in a 
a cove where a light showed but could get no 
doctor so started for Mackerel Cove in the 
mom ing where the injured man received proper 
attention
A very successful C hristinas sale was held 
W ednesday in the vestry in spite of the cold 
v eather
Mrs Arthur Powers left Thursday for Boston 
to spend the winter, as her husband has em­
ployment there.
The engagement of Miss Isabel Bruce and 
W illard Baldwin, both of New York, has been 
announced.
Mrs. Lucy Williams of West Stonington 
spent a few days at Mrs. Fred L Sylvester’s
Mr and Mrs Elmer Eaton are housekeep­
ing in part of Courtney E aton 's house.
Mrs. Alice Stinson and Mrs Carrie Stanley 
of South Deer Isle called on relatives heie 
Sunday.
Elm er Eaton and Rodney D:i ihaim shot two 
foxes last week.
Not Bad Cook But Bad Stomach
The word dyspepsia means literally bad cook 
but it will not be fair for many people to lay 
the blame on the cook if they begin the Christ 
mas Dinner with little appetite  and end It 
with d istress or nausea.
It may r.oi be fair for any to do that—let 
us hope so for the sake of the cook 1
The disease, dyspepsia, indicates a bad 
stomach, that is a weak stomach, we know of 
nothing else equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This 
digest ve and tonic medicine helps the stom­
ach. gives it vigor and tone, relieves dyspepsia 
cieates an  appetite, and makes eating the 
pleasure it should be.
The biliousness and constipation found in 
so many eases of dyspepsia are gently and 
thoroughly relieved by Hood’s Pills, which act 
in perfect harmony with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
O < W
H E N  you press a switch b u tto n lo  turn on 
the light, you may not th ink of the men 
stoking the furnaces at the power plant, 
understand the wires and dynamos that form the 
background of electric lighting service, or appreciate 
the great investment needed to supply you with 
electric current.
So also, when you turn for counsel and help to the 
funeral director in your time of need, you may not 
stop to think of the scientific training, the technical 
skill, the modern equipment and the extensive facil. 
itics that form the background of his service.
Y e t beyond your vision he serves you in scores of 
unobtrusive ways—many of which scarcely anyone 
but he could name—for no other one person ever ha* 
contact with all of them.
H e does not expect that you w ill look behind the 
results to see how they were achieved, but that the 
results themselves will constitute a beautiful and 
perfect tribute, the memory of which will be 
a solace and comfort.
Reproduced by permission o f The Cincinnati Cofisi Cow- 
pan y from  a copyrighted message which appeared iff IM  
Saturday Evening Post of February l  ?.
B U R PE E  FURNITURE COM PANY
UNDERTAKERS SINCE 1849 
Day Telephone 450. Night Telephone 781-W.
N ow  we have the gifts all selected for the children. Let us suggest a few o f the  
m any appropriate gifts for women.
CASSEROLES, PERCOLATORS, COMMUNITY SILVER, 
ROCHESTER TEA AND COFFEE POTS, WEAREVER ALUMI­
NUM DISHES, PYREX COOKING DISHES
A n y  m an will be pleased w ith  a  Pocket Knife, R azor (all k in d s), W inchester F lash ­
light, W inchester Rifle, Ithaca Shot G un , Fishing Pole, Reel, Carving
Set, Tools.
A n  especially pleasing X m as G ift is the K eytainer— a little leather pocket book for 
carrying keys, priced from  25c to $1.50.
a
Before carv ing  the turkey you should d raw  your knife th rough  a Senior 
Knife Shrapener. They are only 50c and  do w onderful w ork  on dull knives.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
W A L D O B O R O W A T E R M A N ’S BEACH
>♦
BU Y T H A T
Knox Valve-In-Head Four-Cycle Motor NOW
Special Inducements W ill Be 
Offered To Those Who Buy This 
Fall and Winter. Ask the owner 
of one of these motors. The most 
durable, roliable and economical 
motor on the market today. 
Every owner w ill bear out thia 
statement.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S. A. Th-tf
Estate of Catherine L. Dyer
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of November. In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty two
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Caitherine L. Dyer 
late of North Haven, in said County, having 
been presented for probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to nil 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of (Jds 
Order -t-o be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newsjwper published 
at Rockland, In said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to be held ait Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of December, A I). 1922, a t nine o’clock 
lu the forenoon, and show cause, If any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
A DELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
143-Th-149 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Gertrude R. Greenlaw
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on ihe tw enty-first 
day of November, in the year otf our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and t.went.v-iwo
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Clarence E Johnson as administrator on the 
estate of Gertrude R Greenlaw, late of North 
Haven, in said County, having been presented
Ordered. Tii.it notice ttltreof be given to (ill 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, In said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of December, A. D. 1922, a t nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
143-Th-149 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
M  Eastern Standard Tim e  
T wains L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta. A §7.00 a. m. 17.30 a. m.. tl.lO p . tti. 
Bangor. A§7.00 a. ni. 17.20a. m.. Tl.lOp. m. 
Bath A §7.00 a. m., f7.30 a. m.. t l  lO p ni^
t5 30 p. m.
Boston. A §7.00 a. m., t7 .30a.m ., t l . lO p .in .  
Brunswick A§7.00a. in., t7.3O a. m.. tl-10
p. m.. to.30 p. m..
Lewiston. A §7.00 a. ra.. 17.30 a.m., tl.lO p  ni. 
New York, fl.10 p. ni.
Portland. A§ 7.00 a. m , t 7.30a.m ., tl.lO p . m., 
15 30 p ir.. «
Waterville A§7.00a ni.. +7.30a.m.. tl.lO p .in . 
Woolwich. §7.00 a. m., 17.30 a.m ., tl.lO p . m.,
15.30 p. in.
1 Daily, except Sunday § Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M . L. HARRIS, 
9-24-22 V. P. & Gcn'l Mgr. GenTPasscngcr Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
Mrs. Je3S'.e Achorn was in Rockland last 
week.
Willis Winslow of Dover, De’ . is the guest 
of his mother. Mrs. Nettie J Winslow
William Kennedy has moved his famllv here 
from Rockport and is employed in J T 
Gn.v’s store.
Mrs Charles Gallagher, Mrs. John Overlock 
iiik’ Mrs. Fred Eugley were in Rockland Sat­
urday.
Dr G H Coombs Giaf been in eastern Maine 
during te past week in the  interests of Public 
Health work.
Dr E W. Hodgkins of Thomaston was in 
own professii nally Sunday.
J  T. Gay and J. H. Miller attended a niee:- 
.'Lg of Ford dealers in Portia id Tuesday
Herman Xnbn w is n D .im -ir’scotta Tueafiay
Mr. and Mrs Clies.cr .Tons attended (he 
funeral services of Simon Vannali Sunday
Cap! and Mrs. Willard W ade *nd Mrs. Tlie- 
esa Keene were in Rockland Monday.
Mhw Ly.l'a Cook of Portland is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Richard Elkins
M iss E41e i Smith is a t home from Colby 
for the holiday vacation
G ardner Burnes ’has been In Portland this 
week
onald Holmes of the Holmes Eelectricn. Co, 
Portland, wis in town Tuesday.
Roy Littlofleld of Belfast has been the guest 
of (ieorge Boggs
M iss Lois May Oliver of Nobiehoro was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Palm er Monday
The body of William Johnston, a former res­
ident of Waldoboro, who died h. Boston in 
November, was brought here for burial Mon- 
Cay afternoon. Mr Johnston was the son of 
the late Joseph D. and Lizzie Storer Johnston 
and lived in town many years The body was 
accompanied hy his widow, his sen. Joseph, 
and sister. Mrs Inez McKenzie of Middleboro, 
Mass.
Asa Moody furnished ■Chris.mas trees this 
ear fo r Trinity church and K eith’s Theatre in 
Boston. The iree for Trinity was feet long, 
the trees for Keith’s 30 feet The trees re­
quired two cf Mr Moody’s big horses to ccnvey
tl em from the woods to the station
We had a little snow, a dU«le rain and a lltt-lc j 
cold wave Friday night. This Sunday after­
noon the sun is shining and the ice is melting 
from the windows The roads are in per­
fect shape for a sleigh or car ride. The hens 
are doing a little better and the rabbits are 
enjoying the snow, hiding away under (he 
bushes, always where the sun can shine in 
on them.
Nature has closed the clam flats for the time 
being, as they get frozen up as fast as the 
water leaves them
iSaturday 1 went over to  the Foster farm 
to get a fill-up of buttermilk and cail on Aunt 
Annie and Uncle John M p . Foster isn’t in 
the best of health this jm n te r and as she 
vanted to see the little Aflce, tiie ten-day-old 
h .’.ckliff baby, the nurse. Mrs Ai i:ie Thomp­
son, took it out for an airing
It doesn’t look as though some of our neigh- 
Ihu-s would want for animal food this winter. 
Will Dennison has hutchere<l several h wm 
cattle, that went into the homer, in and nAir 
the village Fred Munroe has killed eight 
pigs. They weighed 490, 4*20, 210, 210. 200, 
220, making 2400 pounds of poix, eno'tgl. to 
go with quite a number of bushels of beans.
Tin. Waterman’s 470 pullets in the new up- 
to-date pen laid 225 eggs last Friday. I anv 
one has three or four hundred biddies that ura 
doing any better please let us know about it.
The old Spruce Headers will remember the 
s ’eam er’s pilot house that cam.? ashore on the 
Head some 35 years ago, a n l  wes used for 
an office many years. George Snow has bought 
it and will move it to the summit of Millet 
Hili and use it tor a barber shop George 
peddles fish, c'ams, oysters and scallops when 
the sun shines and if you want your hoots 
tapped, or a shave or hair cut, call when you 
are down this way.
The new village building is pearly boarded 
in It Is 50x36 feet and one s ’ory high It 
v.ill l»e an improvement to the Milage and a 
nice place to hold entertainments <t anv kind.
C. D. S. G.
Estate of Newell B. Jordan
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-firs’ 
day of November, in the year of ou r Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
Whereas, a petition has been duly filed pray­
ing th a t the balance remaining in the hands 
of Edw K. Leighton, Executor of the Will of 
Newell B. Jordan, late of Thomaston, deceased, 
on settlement of his final account, made a t a 
Probate Court, held at Rockland, within and 
for said County, on the third Tuesday of July, 
A D 1916, may be ordered to be distributed 
among the heirs of said deceased, and the share 
of each determined.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to nil 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier-Ga- 
zet'e, a newspaper published a t Rockland, In 
said County, that (hey may appear a t a Probate 
Court, to be held at Rockland, in and lor said 
County, on the 19th day of December, A. D. 
1922, a t  nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if  any 'they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
ADALBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,--A ttest:
113-Th-149 HENRY H PAYSON. R tgster.
Estate of Charles W. Condon
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
Al a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the  twenty-first 
day of November, In (be year of OUT Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Frank B Miller as administrator on the estate 
of Charles W Condon, late of Rockland, in said 
County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to nil 
persens interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a BflWSpapor "ublislied 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may a p ­
pear at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock­
land, In and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of December, A. D. 1922, a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show oause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
A I) ELBERT L MILKS.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
143-Th-149 HENRY H PAYSON, Reg’eter.
Estato of Mary Elizabeth Cobb
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said Cxiunty of Knox, on die twenty first 
day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
A petition asking for the apitoiutmeiu of 
Nancy T. Sleeper, as administratrix on the 
estate of Mary Ellzabo'.h Cobb, late of Rock­
land, in said (4»uniy, having beeb presented 
and application having been nude that no bond 
be required of said administratrix,
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of (his 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courler-Gasette, a newspai»er published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may a p ­
pear at a Probate Court txi be held a t Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteeivth 
day of December, A. D. 1922, a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of tiie petitioner should 
not be granted
ADBLBBRT L MILES.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy, -A ttest:
143-Th-149 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
TEN A N T'S H A R B O R
ROCKPORT
Mrs Alton Pratt of Melrose and Miss Lena 
Llnnell of Somerville Mass , have been in town 
this week.
Mrs Elizabeth Prince has gone to Rock­
land to  spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mir Ralph Dolham.
H. A. Langmald of Boston was tftic guest 
of Theodore La Fo’.Iey Tuesday
Mrs. M arian Bassett of Brockton. Mass , 
has been in town this week. ca’Ied by the 
death of her grandmother. Mrs. Marian Thorn­
dike.
Lawrence Richards has gone to Ashland. N 
H.. where he will remain for an indefinite 
peri'Kl
M rs Marion Gray is confined to her home 
by illness
Mrs. A. T Carroll. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Carroll. Ensign and Mrs Frederick Richards 
were guests at Bert Gregory's in Glentove 
tMonday.
Mrs J. W Pottle, who lias been seriously 
ill, is somewhat improved.
Mrs Sarah Buzzell and Mrs. Ralph Buz- 
zell of Simonton were gues s of their sisters. 
Mrs Nancy J. Tribou and Mrs Annie Deane 
Tuesday.
Her’>ert Crockett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
land Crockett cut his foot quite severely a 
few days ago, necessitating several stitches
The Linnell house on Commercial street has 
been sold to Mrs. Bertha Leadbetter of Rock­
land.
Mrs John Achorn and granddaughter Vir­
ginia York are visiting in Portland.
B urns A- Dow is the name of a new firm 
which is said to be engaged in earning a livtlc 
pin money for Christmas by carrying luggage 
There is a hint of nobility in this pajUieish.ip, 
the senior member being King (of the dia­
mond) and the junior son of an Earl.
In the "Mauabouttown” column of the 
Franklin, Mass., edition of the Woonsocket 
(K I ) .  Call recently appeared the following 
paragraph that will appeal to St. George read­
ers of The Courier-Gazette:
"Sojourning among us now are two long­
time seafaring men Maine, stock, natives of 
Tenant's llartxjr, the Ulark brothers, Mell 
and Leslie, who opened a restaurant, and cigar 
trade in Clark square last March, and who 
are making good. Until a few years ago (he 
brothers followed tiie sea from their youth. 
Leslie was a cook with ('apt. Gilchrcst on the 
schooner M. W Hoojier for many years, finally 
retiilng ■ few years ago. when he went to 
East Boston and oponed a restaurant Mell, 
for a long period was on ships around Capt 
Horn, plying on six-masters as a steward. He 
finally tired of the seafaring life, gave up and 
went to Medfield, where he opened a boarding 
lwiuse, ftrblch he carried «»n for some (ime 
Then the brothers got together and decided to 
settle in Franklin. They are wearing well with 
Franklin townspeople, and since tiieir advent 
h u e  won hosts of friends by their straight­
forward dealing and genial bearing.”
Estate of Lenora F. Dole
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for M id County Of Knox, on the twenty-firs; 
day of November, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
D. H (Hidden, administrator, having pre­
sented hiSMPetitlon that the actual market value 
of so much of the es’ate of Lenora F. Dole, 
late of North Haven, in said County of Knox, 
as is subject to the payment of th e  State In­
heritance Tax, the jiersons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amouivt of the <ax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
P robate ;
Ordered, That notice (hereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of (his 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, In The Courier-(i«- 
zette, a nafonaper published a t Rockland, in 
said County, that they may appear ait a Prolxate 
Court, to be held at Rockland, in aud for said 
County, on the 19th day of December. A. D 
1922, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the  prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
A I) ELBERT L MILES.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A West:
143 T h-149 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
I
LIBER TY
A R TH U R  L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
417 MAIN ST. - - ROCKLAND, ME.
Mr. and Mrs E. Lelgher aud son Clifford 
were in Augusta Monday.
Roswell Pinkham went through this place 
recently in his new tractor though not ex­
ceeding the sjieed limit.
A rthur Overlock has a hog estimated to dress 
609 pounds for sale
Scouts liavd -been in town buying timber lots.
M r and Mrs Horace Nash visited his broth 
er. A Nash. Sunday.
Roswell Pinkham was In Washington Sat­
urday.
A j»ost card was recently received from Wil 
Ham Hall, who is chef a t a big hotel in Baha­
ma. He reports plenty of money and much 
liquor tor sale
8. T Overlock iws made nine dozen axe 
handles so far this winter and has orders for 
several dozen more.
•Otis Jones. James Jones and Roy Lenfest 
are lumbering for B. Lincoln on the McLaren 
•lot.
Much anxiety is felt in this village concern­
ing O. P. Dilldock.
Estate of Nelson T. Clough
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-firs; 
day of November, in the year of ou r Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two
Theresa B Clough, executrix <rf the will of 
Nelson T. Clough, late of Rockport, in said 
County, deceased, testate, having presented her 
petition that the actual market value of so murii 
of the estate of said Nelson T. ( ’lough, kate 
of said Rockport, In said County of Knox, os 
is subject to the payment of the State Inher­
itance Tax, the persons Interested in the «uc- 
cesHion thereto, and the am ount ot the tax 
thereon may be determined by th e  Judge of 
P rohafe;
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier-Ga­
zette, a newspaper published a t Rockland. In 
said County, that they may appear ait a Probate 
Court, to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on tho 19th day of December, A. I). 
1922, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, df any they have, wdiy the prayer of the 
pet it loner should not be granted.
ADALBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy -  Attest:
143-Th 149 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Cephas S. Thomas
KNOX COUNTY In Court of I*rol>atc held a.t
Rockland on the 21st day of November, A.
D 1922.
Sarah J Thomas, Administratrix on the es­
tate of Cephas 8. Thomas, late of Roclclund, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all iiersons interested may attend a t a Prohate 
Court to he held a t Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADKI/BERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY II. PAYSON.
143-Th-149 ___ ___ Re?2Ler_
Estate of Rebecca E. Stone
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held ait
Rockland on the 21st day of November, A
D. 1922
Abbie E. Carkln, Administratrix on the estate 
of Rebecca K Stone, late of Applet-on, In said 
County deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said es­
tate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons Interested may attend at, a Prdbate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not lie allowed.
APKLBKRT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy,-—A ttest:
HENRY H. PAYSON.
143-Th-149 Register.
Estate of Freeman Light
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 21st day of November, A
D 1922.
Arthur M Light, Executor on the estate of 
Freeman Light, late of Washington, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof In* given, three 
weoks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held s t  Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADEI/BKRT L. MILES. Judge
A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY H PAYSON.
143 Th 149 Register.
For
L ogging
A
For
Ice Harvesting
Estate of Frances 8. Carver
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 21. 1922, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the last will and testament of 
Frances S Carver, hute of Viualha.ven in the 
County of Knox, deceased, w ithout bond as the 
will directs, and on this date was qualified to 
fill said trust.
All persons having demands aguiust the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, (ind all indebted thereto a re  required to 
make payment Immediately to
E L0UI8K CALDERWOOD.
Vinalhaven, Maine.
November 21. 1922 Nov. 3ft, Dec. 7-14
TOOLS
MAKE THE WORK EASIER
K & W  T O O L S  g iv e  e m in e n t  s a t is fa c t io n  
a n d  a r e  v e r y  r e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d .
TFri/e today fo r our 180 page Free Catalog.
KENDALL & WHITNEY i , PORTLAND. MAINE.
Supplying Fannett needt tinea 1858.
Estate of Frederick A. Packard
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice that on 
November 21. 1922, they were duly appointed 
executors of the last will and testament of 
Frederick A Packard, late of Rockl.md, in tiie 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
will directs, and on this date were qualified t<» 
(111 said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired tx> present tl|e  same for set­
tlem ent and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment Immediately to Annie B Black- 
ington, Rockland, Maine, our legally appointed 
Agent for Maine,
ALBERT E WALDEN, Baltimore. Md„ 
or
J. FRED MCWILLIAMS, Cresson, Penn
November 21. 1922 Nov. 30, Dec. 7-14
Estate of Liller J. S. Foudray
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 21st day of November, A
D 1922.
Edward «K Gould, Administrator with the 
will annexed on the estate of Liller J. S Foh- 
dray. late of Rockland, in so4d County, having 
presented his first account of administration of 
said estate fo r allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks suivessivel.v. in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADELfiERT L MILK8, Judge
A true copy,—A ttest:
HENRY H PAYSON.
143-Th-149 Register.
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’SD R U G ST O R E
COMPLEE DRUG ANO SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING ANO EN- 
LARGING.
370 M ain St., R ockland, Me.
Estate of Luella Witham
8TATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
twenty-third day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twen­
ty-two
A petition for the confirmation of the City 
of Rockland as trustee under the will ot Luella 
Witham, late of Thomaston, in said Knox 
I'ouiwy, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
per.ions interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively. in The Courier-(kj 
zeite, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
said County, that they may appear a( a Probate 
Court, to l»e held at Koakhtnd, in and for Bald 
County, on the 19th day of Dectnber. A. D 
1922. at nine o ’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, ir any (hey have, why ihe prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,-—A ttest:
H3-Th-149 HENRY H. TAYSON, Register.
BANGOR LINE 
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rockland Mondtiys and Thursdays nt 
6.99 P m fur Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tdesdays and Fridays 
at 5.00 P. M Leave Rockland Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 00 A M ; Camden 5 45 A. M ; 
Belfast 7 15 A M : Bucksport 9 00 A M ; 
Winterport a t 9.30 A. M ; due Bangor 10 00 
A M
Return—Leave Bangor Mondays and Thurs­
days a t 11 00 A M for Boston and way land­
ings, due the following morning about 7.00 A. 
M
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesdays at 5 A. M for 
North Haven Stonington, Southwest Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, due Bar H ar­
bor 11 A. M.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Thursdays at 8 00 
A. M. for Rockland and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays a t  5 A. M for 
Dark Harbor. Eggemoggin, South Brooknvllle 
Sargontwllle, Deer Isle, Brooklin, South Blue- 
hill. due Bluehill 11.45 A «M'
Return—Leave Bluehill Mondays at 8.00 A. 
M. for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection Is made via the Met- 
iv?olitan Line express freight steamers for 
New i irk and points South and West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service between Portland and 
New York is resumed from the New State 
I’ler, Portland, Me.
Through rates and direct track connect Ione 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Rail­
roads
F S SHERMAN, Supt , Rockland. Maine.
R. 8 8HRRMAN. Agent, lto.-kland. Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN, NORTH HAVEN, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN’S ISLANO
FALL ARRANGEMENT 
IN EFFECT MONDAY. OCT. 2. 1922 
(Subject to change without notios)
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven. dally, except 
Sunday, a t 8 a m , for Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland (Tillson W harf) 
every week day at 2 p. ra. for Vinalhaven
STONINGTON and SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer ba res  Swan’s Island daily except
Sunday at 5.3ft a m . Stonington, 6 45 a m , 
and North Haven at 7 45 a. m , for Rockland. 
Returning, leaves Rockland, Tillson Wharf, a t 
1.30 r  . for North Haven, Stonington, Isie 
nu Ilaut, when passengers (tide and weather 
permitting), and Swan's Island
W S WHITE
General Manager.
Rockland. M e, Sept. 29. 1922.
STEAMER CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning at 
8:00 A. M. for West Islesboro and 
Belfast.
CO OM BS BROS.
M a n a g e rs
Estate of Thomas B. Lane
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 21, 1922, he was duly appointed a d ­
ministrator of the estate of Thomas B Lane, 
late of Vinalhaven. In the County or Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against *he es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indexed thereto are required to 
mako payment Immediately to
LEX) W LANE. 
Vinalhaven. Me.
November 21. 1922 Nov. 3ft, Doc. 7-14
Estate of Clara A. bachelder
KNOX OOUNTY In Court of Probate held a t
Rockland on the 21st day of November, A.
D. 1922
Myrtle E. Judkins, Conservator of the estatt* 
Clara A. Bachelder. late of Union, In said 
County, having presented her first and final 
account as Conservator thereof for allowance:
Ordered, That ivitlce thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons Interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of December next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy, A tte s t:
HENRY H PAY«ON,
143 Th-149 Register
Estate of Fred J. Simonton 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 21, 1922. he was duly appointed a d ­
ministrator of the estate of Fred J. Simonton, 
late of Rockland. In the County ot Knox, de­
ceased. without bond as tho law dlreois. and 
on thris date was qualified 10 fill said trust.
All iiersone having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for seUle- 
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment innnediately to
HENRY B BIRD. 
Rockland, Maine
November 21. 1922 Nov. 3ft, Dec. 7-14
Estate of John E. Derby
NOTICE
The subscriber heroby gives notice that ou 
November 21, 1922, he was duly appointed a d ­
ministrator of the estate of John E. Derby, 
late of Rockland, in t.l»e County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on Nov 22. 1922. was qualified to 
fill said trust by giving boud as the law d i­
rects.
AH persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment Immediately to
FRED L. DERBY, 
Rockland, Maine.
November 22. 1922. Nor. 3(1, Dec. 7-14
Estate of Benjamin B. Spear
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t on 
November 21, 1922, be was duly appointed a d ­
ministrator of the estate of Benjamin B Spear, 
late of Warren, In the County of Knox, deceased, 
and on this date was qualified to fill said trust 
by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. arc desired to present the aame for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment Immediately to
RALPH M. SPEAR. 
Warren, Maine
November 21. 1922 Nov. 3ft, Dec. 7-14
Estate of Clarence C. Cross
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 21, 1922, be was duly apjMvinted a d ­
ministrator of the estate of Clarence C. Cross, 
late of Rockland, In the County of Knox, de­
ceased. without bond as the law direo’s. and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
AH persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
WILBUR 8. (’ROSS. 
Rockland, Maine
November 21, 1922 Nov. 30, Dec. 7-14
EM ERYB. H O W A RD, D .D .S. 
D EN TIST
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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T H O M A ST O N
Mrs. R ichard  Elkins and M iss Lydia 
Cook of P o rtlan d  were gu ests  of Mrs. 
John E . W alk er Tuesday.
Miss H o rten se  Wilson and  M aster 
Ross W ilson have returned from  P o r t­
land w here  they have been spending 
the p as t tw o weeks w ith M rs. Fred 
Overtook.
E dw ard C. Feyler of T hom aston and 
Julia  A. S m ith  of R ockland were 
united in m arriagh a t the  M ethodist 
parsonage Tuesday afternoon . They 
will reside  in Roekland.
Capt. W ilbur Wilson leaves F riday  
for O rleans, Mass., to spend th e  w in ter 
with h is daughter, Mrs. E dw ard 
Eldredge.
Mrs. W a lte r  C urrier re tu rn ed  home 
W ednesday from Silsby H osp ita l, m uch 
im proved in health.
The B a p tis t sale and supper w as  a 
success. Q uite  a num ber w ere p res­
ent from  W arren  and Rockland.
The m any  friends o f Mrs. C arrie  
Strong are  so rry  to hear of h e r c r it i ­
cal illness a t  her home on K nox street.
The schools close F riday  fo r the 
C hristm as vacation.
Miss A lcada Hall a rriv es hom e to ­
day from  W aterville to spend  the 
holidays w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A lb ert Hall.
Mrs. Jo h n  Brown left on the  noon 
train fo r N ew  York, where she will be 
the g u est v t  her son, Capt. E a r l  T. 
Brown fo r a  week.
C. E . C reighton re tu rned  W ednes­
day n ig h t from  Boston.
Mrs. N an cy  E. Oney, fo rm erly  of 
T hom aston, who a year ago last 
T hanksg iv ing  went to Bath to p ass the 
w inter w ith  her daughter. Mrs. L aura  
Robinson, died there a fte r a long ill­
ness. She  w as brought to T hom aston 
and buried  from  the Davis u n d e r ta k ­
ing room s, Dec. 2. The in te rm en t was 
a t South W arren  cemetery.
See th e  b eau tifu l neckties a t  B urpee 
& L am b’s. 1-48-152
g s a i
CAMDEN
The season  of winter concerts by the 
Rockland C oncert Band begins next 
Sunday afte rnoon  at Cam den Opera 
House, w hen  a  fine program  will be 
presented a t  2.30. This is one of the 
best b ands th a t Knox county has had 
in a long tim e, and the co n certs  are 
certain ly  w o rth  much more th an  the 
silver collections which will be taken. 
C. W. M unro  is manager, C. A. Fish 
d irector and  C. L. Robinson treasu re r. 
The p ro g ram  follows:
March—American Legion Chas. Parker
MarieOverture- A Hunt in the Ardennes 
Concert Waltz—Casino Tanze 
Serenade—Old Church Organ 
Banjo Solo—Selected
Mr. Libby
-Marcli—Invercargill Alex.
Or erture— Beta-factor
Concert Waltz -Vienna Beauties C. M
Popular—-Selected
Banjo Sole—-Selected
Mr Libby
Be rentr de— Drea inland
March—W Ph the Colors
hing'l
Smith
Elthgron
Suppe
Si.-rture
Bay
Smith
See the  beau tifu l neckties a t  Burpee 
& L am b 's. 148-152
IN  M A IN E  M U S IC
George Thornton Edwards C om piling a 
N otew orth y Who's W ho.
W hat prom ises to be a book of the 
g rea tes t in te re s t to Maine people and 
<o m usic lovers everywhere in Am erica, 
is the fo rthcom ing volume from  the 
pen of G eorge Thornton E dw ards, 
"Music and  Musicians of M aine” to be 
issued in th e  spring of 1923. All 
Maine people know th a t A nnie Louise 
Cary and  L illian  Nordica w ere born in 
Maine, bu t a il do not know th a t  Annie 
Louise C a ry  was acclaimed th e  g re a t­
est co n tra lto  the world ever knew  or 
th a t N o rd ica  was declared to  be the 
g rea tes t A m erican in te rp rete r of W ag 
nerian roles. Nor are m any aw are  th a t 
in P o rtlan d  was born a m usician  who 
•was pronounced  by Theodore T hom as 
to be th e  g re a te s t  American com poser, or 
th a t in S o u th  P aris were born tw o great 
singers, one who for a num ber of years 
as a p rim a dona was heralded in H ol­
land a s  th e  idol of the D utch and the 
other, the  g rea tes t woman personator 
of c o n tra lto  p a rts  in o rato ria  w ho ever 
sang in A m erica. Maine has sen t forth  
these and  m any other sin g ers  who 
have had a  worl^-w ide fam e, and for 
this reason  a  book dealing w ith  so 
m any g re a t a r tis ts  will be of w ide in­
terest.
W hile th e  first half of the  volume 
will -be h isto rica l, dealing w ith  music 
and m u sic ian s of o ther days, th e  last 
half will be biographical in i ts  n a tu re  
and will con ta in  little sketches of liv 
ing M aine m usicians and b rie f notices 
of m em bers of Maine m usical o rg an i­
zations, m ore than four th o u san d  in 
all—really  a  “W ho's W ho in M aine 
Music,” M r. Edw ards has been g a th e r 
ing m a te ria l for this volume fo r more 
than live y ears  and is hav ing  th e  a s ­
sistance of lib rarians and se c re ta rie s  of 
H isto rical societies as well as old 
m usicians in all parts of th e  S ta te  in 
collecting inform ation of value fo r the 
h isto rical section  of the book. More 
than a hundred  of rare and in te resting  
p h o tographs of old m usicians which 
the a u th o r  has been several y ears  in 
accu m u la tin g  will be rep roduced  in 
the volum e.
STARLIGHT CHRISTMAS DAINTIES
: : : M A D E  BY : : :
CONSOLIDATED BAKING COMPANY
O rder your Plum  Puddings, M ince Pies, and F ru it 
C ake now. Our P lum  Puddings are  a delicious and 
perfect combination o f choice fruits, spices, etc., at 
50c each.
O u r Mince Pies are equally  choice and  range in price 
from  25c to 75c for o u r special C hristm as Pie.
O ur F ru it Cake is a m ost delicious confection which 
retails a t 50c per pound.
All ST A R L IG H T  products are suitable for, and will 
m ake your Christm as dinner m ore enjoyable.
FO R  SA LE  A N D  O R D E R  S T A K E N  A T  A L L  G ROCERS
149T1U52
T EN  D A Y S ’ S A L E
MOVING O U T  AND SELLING OUT
M E N ’S R IB B E D  N D E R W E A R — 2 pieces, 75c each 
M E N 'S  F L E E C E D  L IN E D , T W O -P IE C E  U N D E R W E A R , 75c each 
M E N ’S ROCK H IL L  R U B B E R S — H igh Top, $2.95 
M E N ’S 4 -B U C K L E  O V E R S H O E S . $248 
L U M B E R M E N ’S R U B B E R S , $2.48 
M EN 'S  O V E R C O A T S , $15 V A L U E , fo r $8.50 
A R M Y  H E A V Y  W O O L E N  H O S E
SALE STA R TS
A. LEVY
FRIDAY
275 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D  
N e x t to Studley’s
HIS COURAGE GOOD but it w as a  nice bit of w ork in a  tim e like that.
. . .  — , ,  A s C apt. Colson w as bound fo r Shel-
Capt. S tro u t Ut 111 r a te d  Jes- t-urne. X. S„ to com plete fittin g  ou t. 
. , . , , T, i  T  D  thc  L each’s castaw ays w ere  landed
S ie  L .  L , e a c t l  W  a n t s  1 O o u y  tlaere an d  provided w itn tra n s p o r ta ­
tion to Boston by the  A m erican con­
sul. C apt. S tro u t owned th e  Leach,A nother.
E xp ressin g  eagerness to buy a  ves­
sel an d  ta k e  ano ther chance of sh ip ­
wreck, C apt. B. C. Strout of the  foun- | 
d tred  schooner Jessie  L L each , a r -  I 
rived in B oston  the other day from  | 
Varm outh, N. S.
The L each  foundered off C ape Ann . 
while b ound  from  Port R ead ing , N. | 
I., for V inathaven, laden w ith  371 tons 
of coal. A big sea drojiped on her 
Geek and  s p li t  her much a s  one would 
open an  ap p le . In ten m in u te s  she 
was u n d e r a n d  ou t of sig h t a n d  the 
captain a n d  crew  were m aking  in  the 
direction o f land in a  20-foot m o to r­
boat, w ith  th e  sea so w icked they 
expected to bo droivnod any m inute.
For nine h o u rs  the boat to ssed  c r a ­
zily and  th ey  trailed the sea  o u t p re t­
ty m uch a s  it slopped over th e  gun- 
hales. A long came Capt. C olson in 
'.lie fishing schooner N atalie  H a m ­
mond a t a  tim e when the b o a t w as 
m aking w re tched  weather w ith  C apt. 
S trout a n d  Cook Barney G orm ley 
com pletely fagged out. T he H am ­
mond’s c rew  go t all hands on board,
which he valued a t $6,000. h av in g  been 
in her b u t two weeks and c a rry in g  
no insu rance . The cargo, how ever, 
was in sured .
N o thw ith stan d in g  the close call he 
N eager to  resum e coasting if a  s u i t ­
able c ra f t  can  be procured.
SO M ERV ILLE
Mr Mild Mrs. A It Colby were Monday 
evening visitors at F. A. Turner’s. *
Willis Leighton
WMlis Leighton died Dec 5 at the age of 57 
years, after a long illness. He is survived by 
several brothers and sisters. Funeral serv­
ices were held at the home Friday afternoon 
Interment was made in Sand Hill cemetery.
Q U A R R Y  A N D  KILN
Bulletin Tells of F u rth e r Rec­
ord In Lime C om pany’s Big 
Plant.
M ILLS.—H a’ ry  W inkw orth  is  on as 
n ight m an in place of L eslie  Griffith, 
out on a c .o u n t  of in jury .—M ike A-nata 
h as qu it th e  mill to a tte n d  to h is Stir- 
prise  c lo th ing  business w hich  he r e ­
cently  established.—Live lim e orders 
l.avo k ep t th e  barrel pa .'ker in con­
s ta n t ope-ation  for th e  p as t few  weeks 
an d  will fo r  several w eeks more.— 
b tv e ra l la rg e  invoices of co tton  bags 
l ave been received recen tly . The use 
o." ju te  bags for ag ricu ltu ra l lime has 
b ten  d iscontinued.—A new  high ree- 
t rd has been established on th e  barrel 
;h ek in g  m achine by C larence Ifenni- 
yan who packed 112 b a rre ls  one day 
st week. The previous h igh record 
ad  been 96 barrels.—R ep o rts  from 
the Silsby hospital s ta te  th a t  Leslie 
Griffith is com ing along f in e —A sub­
stan tia l loading runw ay w ith  side rails 
r r d  ad ju s ta b le  landing s ta g e  has been 
bu ilt a t  r e a r  Y>f boiler room  for the 
loading of a sh es from boiler. An elec- | 
trie  light h a s  also been pu t up  a t  this j 
place. T h is action w as tak en  by Supt. | 
W ade im m ediately follow ing an  tcc i-  I 
dent to L eslie  Griffith, n ig h t w a tch ­
man. who w as injured by fa llin g  while 
wheeling ashes.—Now th a t  th e  boiler 
has resum ed operation L in • H eader- 
sen  is back  on the job a s  Sunday 
\ a tchm a.i. He has som eth  ng to do 
besides w atching, however, one of his 
lo ts  being th e  "oiling up ” of m ac lln - 
ny  and m otors. T h is proceeding 
t.kes ab o u t four hours' tim e anil r e ­
q u ires 2'4 gallons of mobiloil to  do the 
job. T here  a re  21 m otet's in th e  two 
mills.—A huge bin has been bu ilt over 
tlte office fo r the storage of c lo th  bags. 
It is lined w ith  tin and a ll approaches 
a te  p ro tec ted  in the a u n e  m anner. It 
is reached by a wall ladder w ith "han- 
d :esf' a t  the  top. the “h an d le s” being a 
suggestion by Forem an K n ig h ts  its a 
safety  p recaution . The bin w a s  made 
necessary  by the rav ag es of ra ts  in 
the fo rm er jstorage room.
POINT.— Stave a rriv a ls  fo r the past 
wo weeks w ere live carlo ad s .—The 
Dc c. 10 sh if t puts L. S tan ley  on 4, 
M. Salerno from  4 to 3, Ed. S m art on 
4 —H ard  lo c k  has been discontinued. 
I t 's  all s r f t  rock now on a  lum p and 
bulk schedule.—All unused cooperage 
m ateria l a t  the Thom aston p lant is 
being tran s fe rre d  to th is  section.— 
Production  for the week end ing  De­
cem ber 9- No. 3. 1191; No. 4, 1208- No. 
1300 w ith  loss of five ba tches.—No. 
filled ou t for rep a irs  la s t Sa tu rday  
a f te r  a  run  of five m onths and two 
weeks. It w as a nice fill- ju t  of 129 
I t r r e l s  an d  only about one he If bushel 
c f  rock. D uring last week th is  kiln 
i ad a  h igh day 's record of 235% b a r­
rels.—The cooper shop w ili be shut 
down S a tu rd ay  for a sho rt tim e to en­
able a read ju stm en t of m achinery 
r. ade  necessary  by in sta lla tio n  of new 
heading m achine. T he firm  i f Rollins 
A- R irh a rd s  begin work on th e  e lectri­
cal p a r t  of the  job th is week.—Crew- 
sh ifts  on k iln s went into effect on D e­
cem ber 2. th e  order being  on a  two 
weeks’ s n e d u le .  Sh ifts a t  th a t tim e 
put W m. Young in place of Mike S a ­
lerno on 3, Jam es F ilisardo  and  A u­
gusto  D elm onko on 4 in p lace of A n­
tonio De'.mopi o and Ed S m art and 
Jch n  Phelps in L. S tan ley ’s p lace  on 5. 
—Boiler te p a jrs  (luring the  week end- 
:r g D ecem ber'2 cdused th e  loss of sev- 
ral d raw s. Thus was a  d isap p o in t­
m ent for the  5 crew  a s th e ir  kiln was 
headed lo r  a  100-barrei w eek before 
the b reak  cccurred. For tw o days this 
l.i’.n get 225 each day. I t  w as a  good 
w eek’s production all a ro u n  I however, 
i o tw ihstand ing  the break, the  record 
being: No. 3. 1095; No. 4. 1086; No. 5. 
1332.
BY-PRODUCTS. — An In teresting  
j -ocess was going on in the  black- 
sm fth shop tho o th er day. T hey v ere 
tes tin g  ou t brick and  clav  w ith the 
in tense heat produced by the  forge. 
The brick costing  abou t one th ird  the 
••rice o f the high cost fan cy  variety  
stood th e  best test.—A. L. Robinson, 
d ju s te r  for the  H artfo rd  Insurance 
Co., m ade his regu lar 'sem i-m on th ly  
call a ‘ the  p lan t last T n ursdav . He 
cam e in on the noon tra in  a n d  left on 
lire 5.30 o'clock. T here  w a sn 't much 
ad ju s tin g  for him  th is  tr ip  ow ing to 
i.e sm all num ber of a cc id en ts  for the 
m onth of Novem ber. A reco rd  of only 
seven acciden ts for the m on th  for the 
en tire  plant, and  none serious, he con­
sidered a  good s ta r t  for a  safe ty -first 
cam paign . T here  w ere 15 acciden ts
during  the m onth of October.
A . C. M OORE
Piano T u n e r
W ith  the M aine Music Com pany
.... ....
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
E V E R W E A R  H O SIE R Y
PR ESID EN T BRA CES 
A N G O R A  M U FFLERS 
H A N E S’ UN IO N SU ITS
FE L T  SLIPPERS 
A R M  BANDS
CO M BIN A TIO N  SETS 
W O O LEN  S W E A T E R S .
IN D IV ID U A L
BA TH RO BES 
A R R O W  SH IR TS
W E A R PL U S N ECK W EA R 
LEA TH E R  SLIPPERS
FA N C Y  SILK H A N D K ER C H IEFS 
G A R T E R S  A N D A R M  BANDS
A R R O W  H A N D K ER C H IEFS 
X M A S BO X ES
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
360
Y O U R  M ONEY 
M AIN ST R EET.
REFU N D ED  IF N O T SA TISFIED
O PP. B U R PE E FU R N IT U R E  CO„
DONSON In Everybodys Column
The Reliable and Satisfactory 
P sych ic  and  S p ir itu a l
M E D I U M
I
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each 
for c»'.c time, 10 cents 3 times Six words make
line.
Wanted
WANTED— Small furnished rent, heated, for 
the winter. J. €. HARMON, Stonington. Me.
149-151
1 WANTED--Position for Christmas week, by 
; Itowdoiii student. Can begin work Dec. 18. Ad­
dress, ROCKLAND, Box 441. 14S*
Lost and Found
LOST—Bag containing sum of money on 
Limerock street, between Oliver street and 
Broadway LUCY 0 PEABODY 69 Oliver 
Street. 149-151
LOST—Black and white hound in Friendship 
or Cushing. lame left hind toot. Name, “Dick. 
JAMES DOHERTY. Rockland Tel. 633 1.
148*159
LOST— Red cow from pasture 
ANDREW OLSON, Cushing. Me
For Sale
Reward.
147*149Can be consulted every Tuesday and ! 
W ednesday from  10 A . M . to 8 P. M.
29 P A R K  S T R E E T  
A P P O IN T M E N T S  B Y  P H O N E , 799W  
136at f
I WANTED— Position as housekeejier in city
by middle-aged lady, or care for invalid. Good 
reference If w anted; for address 
< OCRIDR-GAZETTE OFFICE
WANTED—<Men to cut wood, w inter’s job 
also teamster. L. A. PACKARD. East Warren 
P O. Thomaston. 'Me. 14.8*153
FOR SALE—Wood lot at West Rockport, near 
Woodbury Thorndike’s. FRANK H INGRA­
HAM, 431 Main St., Rockland. Telephony 468,,
14 9 :3 1 ;
, . i FOR SALE—Fann of late John Sldenspsrker,
liS IirA * 1 1 Ka»t Waldoboro. Over 196 acres, 35 heavily 
v.ooded. 15 younge
WANTED—Second hand copy of ••The Count 
c Monte Cristo.** Please notify THE*COUR­
IER-GAZETTE. 147*149
WANTED—To hire stable or store h o u se - 
near Maine Central station preferred. Apply 
4h PARK STREET Tel 800 147-152
w r growth ; 10 to 12 ions of 
h.iv; apple trees, blueberries a ad cranberries 
In in ire  55 MAIN STREET, Thomaston.
149*154
FOR SALE—New Ford S ed in ; have bought 
larger car Good trade. See MR STONE. 
Dyer’s G arig i Extra tire 148-150
A. M aude Royden in the D ecem ber 
Ladies’ H em e Journal, has an  a r tic le  
ta iled  “W h at a  W oman P reach e r 
Thinks of th e  Church." M iss Royden 
fa y s  the  church  should “T ack le  all 
g rea t issues, political, econom ic, in ­
dustrial, individual, in a  w ay  in w hich 
they a re  no t tackled an y w h ere  else.” 
H er la te s t book, “Women a t  th e  
W orld’s C rossroads,’ mhy be foun.1 on 
th e  shelves a t  the Public L ib ra ry .
UJl M M ytflL'fwn: 
cub Upscn l&owirt 
T ^ ^ a d u v i t i u d
a t a/nd
m erit (or jvucucwl 
junfvrmaliari. 
Su/iwur thiaJwa^
curn^
w u m w idb
w .  H. G L O V E R  CO . 
Rockland, Me.
1 2 6 -T h -tf
WANTED Firemen and Bmkemen. begin­
ners $150, later $250 monthly; no strike (whirl: 
position?) Write RAILWAY, care Courier-(ia- 
zette 144*149
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices ©aid. JOHN S. 
RAXLETT. Rockville. Me Tel. 352-14. 15tf
FOR SALE—Crockery, glassware, furniture, 
jewelry, watches, rugs and Christmas decora­
tions of all kinds cheap Rankin Block. C T. 
PRAGG. 149-tf
FOR SALE—Set double harness; 2 pungs ; 
wagons; gasolene engine 8 CAMDEN STREET. 
Rockland. 149*154 /
FOR SALF—8 ft. hard wood delivered. $ t ; 
1 ft hard ^vood. delivered. $11; fi ft. hard 
sj.wed wood, $13; mixed hard ai.d soft, 4 ft. 
$S: sawed and fitted, $10. Frank Gardner has 
100 cords ready eor deliver}'. TEL 864-W.
149-151T o  L e t
TO LET- Furnished hous? it 3 4 Masonic
street. tor ibc winter. 149-151
TO LET— Five r<x»;n house on Crescent street, 
bath, flush, lights, newly painted and papered; 
also garage Five room house on Main street,
> with lights F. G. CLEVELAND. 33 Pacific
street 148-159
TO LET—Furnished house on Mechanic 
street—on cur line. R. K. SNOW, Tel 490 or 
79-R. 148-tf
TO LET- -Six room partly furnished tene­
ment with bath and electric lights. 114 PLEAS­
ANT STREET 147*149
TO L E T - Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping. electric lights, bath, heat Also 
rooms by day or week. MAIN ST., cor. Willow 
No. 2. 147*149
TO LET For the winter, a six-room house, 
all furnished; also a garage Inquire of MRS 
FRED STREAM, 37 Fulton St , Rockland. Me
147*149
TO LET —5-room tenem ent; good location, 
z F CHASE, 45 Middle St. Tel. 665-2.
145-tf
TO LET—7-room tenement; flush toilet and 
gas Apply a t 15 ROCKLAND ST 145*147-tf
TO L E T - -6-room house with modern im­
provements and garage. ERNEST C. DAVIS, 
at Fuller-Cobb-Da vis 142-tf
TO LET—Nine-roan tenement; good loca­
tion L. F. CHASE, ;5 Middie Street. Tel 
665-2. 128-tf
FR A N K  H. ING RAH AM
A tto rney  a t Law  
S P E C IA L T Y : P R O B A T E  P R A C T IC E  
431 M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D , M E . 
Telephones— Office 468. House 603-W
ED W A R D  K. G OULD
A ttorney  at Law
C O R . T IL L S O N  A V E . and M A IN  ST.
The Store W here You Save Money
EQUIPPED FARM ONLY $1.660-6 -room
Colonial house; dandy chance for poultry, 
and vegetables; 20 acres pear village; 
stores churches, schools; level loamy fields, 
good pasture, f ru it; attractive house, maple 
shade big barn, granary, etc. To close affairs,
$1,009; poultry, horse, cow, potatoes, beans. 
\egetahles included, only $500 needed De­
tails page 80 Hlus. Catalog 1200 Bargains 
FREE STROFT FARM AGENCY. 284 D. G , 
W ater S tr ie t .  Augusta, Me 149-lt
FOR SALE—Team weighing 2750, good 
workers: kind and clever in every way; all 
the fittings go with the horses. FRANK MOR­
RIS, Tenant’s Harbor 148-150
FOR SALE— Potatoes 65 cents bushel at the 
house. HOWAJtD HERD, Thorndike. Me
148-150
FOR SALE— I have a litter of extra nice 
cocker spaniel pups, males and females. Fine 
pets for children or automobile dogs. DR 
SHUtMAN, Rockland, Me. Telephone 598-W.
148*150
FOR SALE—New milch 
LAINE, North Cushing, R. 
71 A, Warren
cows. EMIL R 
F D. No. 2. box
148*150
FOR SALE—'Live bait 56c quart J. C. 
BRID(rEG. 108 Old County Road 148*150
FOR SALE—The Magic coal burning Broo<5-
er—dependable, gas proof and self regulatiqg- 
W. A RIPLEY, agent for Knox and Lincdln 
Counties Tel. 594-W. Rockland. Me. 148-tf
FOR SALE— Ford Coupe, in fine running 
condition. Can be seen a t Flye’s Garage. 
FRANK A WHEELER, City. 148*150
D E P A R T M E N T  IS F IR M
But N ova Scotia Fisherm en W ant 
Extension O' Lobster Season.
A lthough early  in October th e  De­
p a rtm en t of Marine and F ish eries  at 
O ttaw a issued a  proclam ation that 
there w ould not he an extension of the 
lobster fish ing  season this fa ll in Nova 
Scotia, it h a s  now developed th a t  an 
ag ita tion  fo r an open season has been 
carried  on in a quiet m anner and that 
p e titions have been going th e  rounds 
g a th e rin g  a large num ber of signa­
tures.
A delegation  from Port M aitland and 
Short B each, peeking inform ation  on tile 
m a tte r , approached a fishery  officer 
who a t once wired the d e p artm e n t at 
O ttaw a. A reply was received th a t 
there  w as no change in the  decision 
m ade by th e  D epartm ent a  few  weeks 
ago tp  th e  affect th a t it w ould not 
g ran t an extension or open season  for 
lobsters th is  fall.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C A SH  GROCERY T E LE P H O N E  316
41 O C EA N  STREET
MAIL A N D  TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED 
A T  H A S K E LL ’S  
Cash Prices for FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
W hy pay high prices? B uy a t C arr’s 
and save the extra pennies fo r  the hard, 
cold w in ter ahead. Y o u ’ll need the 
money.
Everyth ing  we advertised Nov. 16 
rem ains at the same low prices. 
Come and see the saving you can 
make by buying of us.
W e w ill remind you of ju s t a few  
articles to compare w ith  prices you are I 
paying elsewhere.
Peck ..............................................$1.40
G ranu lated  Meal, 8 lbs............................25c
Rolled Oats, 6 lbs................................ 25c
W hole Rice, 3 lbs...................................... 25c
B roken Rice, lb 5c; 6 lbs.....................  25c
C ranberries , quart .................................. 15c
Jiffy Jell, all the flavors, package . . . 10c; 3 packages . . .25c
Best A ll Round Flour, b a g ...................................................... 95c
l2 ’/2  pounds Fine G ranu la ted  S u g a r ................................ $1 .00
W e have all the N ative  Fresh F a t Pork
you w ant at ...........................J.................. 17c
N ative  Fresh Pork Roast, lb ........... 25c
W estern Fresh Pork Roast, lb ........ 21c
W estern Fresh Pork Chops, lb. . . 23c 
Smoked Shoulders, lb............................  14c
D utch Cleanser, ca n ............................  10c
Larg e pkg. S tar N aphtha .................. 18c
Rinso, per pkg...........................................  5c
22 p a cka g es ...........................t...........$1.00
Larg e size Rinso, pkg............................  19c
6 pkgs. (equal to 24 of sm all size) 
fo r  .................................    $1.00
5 Boxes Matches ................................  25c
G alvan ized Coal Hods, each ........... 55c
G alvan ized W ash Tubs, each ............ 60c
Mop Handles, 15c: 2 fo r ...................  25c
Johnson Yellow Eye Beans, q u a r t ........................................ 22c
Milk Pans, W ash Basins, S tew  Dishes (agatew are) each 25c 
Dish Pans, e a c h ............................................................................... 35c
G alvanized W ash Tubs, e a c h ....................................................65c
12 q u a rt Galvanized Pails, e a c h ...............................................25c
ALL KINDS OF MEAT AT LOW 
PRICES
WHY PAY MORE
W hen  you can get B etter
CA LEN D A R S
— A N D —
GREETING CA RD S
— A T T H E —
B A L D  MOUNTAIN  
PRINTING CO.
414 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
149- J a n 1
Pure Lard, p o u n d .............16c .C om pound, pound . . . .  14c
Pork R oasts, p o u n d ..................................................................... 25c
Sour K rout, 3 p o u n d s ................................................................  25c
Potatoes, peck 30c
Mixed N uts, pound . . . ,25c . New W alnuts, pound . . . ,30c
G alvanized Coal Hods, e a c h ................................ ..................... 65c
5 bars S ta r S o a p .............................................................................25c
Large package Star N aphtha, e a c h ........................................ 19c
SA M E  PRICES O N  ALL O T H E R  
L A S T  W EEK
G O O D S A S
M arshm allow  Creme, can ................... 20c
New  Seeded Raisins, pkg .....................  15c
Rod Em peror Grapes, lb.......................  18c
Sweet Tangerines, m edium  size, per
dozen ....................................................... 23c
Large size, dozen ........    35c
E xtra  large ones, 2 f o r ..................... 25c
Largo ju icy  Oranges, doz. ....................25c
Sweet Oranges, dozen ....................... 18c
Grape F ru it, 3 fo r .................................. 25c
M alaga Grapes, lb................................... 25c
Mixed Nuts, lb........................................... 23c
Bulk Tea, lb........... 20c; 5 lbs............90e
Oolong Tea, extra good, lb. ........... 33c
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .................................. 25c
Jiffy  Jell (Loganberry fla v o r), 3 pkgs.
fo r ..............................................................  25c
Tryphosa (Lem on flavor) pkg ........... 5c
Delicious M ilk  Macaroni, m ade w ith
m ilk instead of w ater, 3 pkgs........  25c
Cream ery B utter, lb..............  55c and 60c
Fancy C ountry B utter, lb ....................... 43c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, lb........................ 30c
Sour Pickles, lb.................   15c
Sour K rout, lb...................z ......................  8c
Y ellow  Eye Beans, qu art ................... 18c
Peck .........................................................$1.40
Pea Beans, q u a rt.............................  18c
H am s, Shoulders, Lard , Pork, Beans, 
Tea and Coffee are higher. W h ile  they 
last w e w ill sell at the same low prices. 
Tho next lot w ill ie ll fo r higher prices. 
Send yo ur order by m ail or telephone. 
Shop early  in order to secure goods at 
th e  low  prices advertised Nov. 16.
T h e  above articles w ill give you an 
exam ple of the saving you can make 
every  week by trading w ith  us.
M a il and telephone orders carefully  
filled . Please order early .
TO LET—STORAGE—For furn iture, uovos 
end musical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable 
J R FLYE. S21 Main Rt . Eocklarwl «5tf
Miscellaneous
CHRISTMAS TREES—E L. Fassett has a 
sale of Christmas trees 6 ft. 50c; 8 teet 75c; 
10 ft. $ 125 ; 12 ft $1.50; 11 ft. $2; 16 ft 
$2.50; and 20 ft. $3. Orders taken by mail 
o? Tel. 23-12. Free delivery any time before 
Christinas. 148 150
NOTICE—ADELBEHT L. BABB1DGE—Photog 
raphy in all its branches. Portra its taken in 
your home; interior and color work a spe­
cialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. 120 North 
Main St., Rockland Tel 678-5 139-750
ARE YOU READY Jo have your butchering 
done? I am prepared for such work. PETER 
W. EmVARDS; tel 806-J. 148-150
THIS IS TO NOTIFY all jiersons interested 
that after this date I will pay no bills con­
tracted by my wife, Vivian Robinson. Signed. 
OSCAR E. ROBINSON. Rockland, Dec 11 
1922. 148*150
NOTICE—This is to notify all jiersons that 
after this date I shall not be responsible for 
any bill contracted by my wife, Laura H 
Warren. JAMES W WARREN, Waldoboro, 
Dec. 12. 1922. *  148*150
INVITED—All persons living within 20 
miles to visit our store before Dec. 25th to a t­
tend the Christmas sales. Npecials daily, com­
mencing Dec. 11. STARRETT DRY GOODS, 
Warren 147-tf
YOUR XMAS MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
and renewals should he attended to now 8pe- 
c al club prices on any raaeazlne. Telenlinne 
for rates FRED E. HARPEN. Rockland.. Tel 
35-3 148-tf
PICTURE FRAMING—I carry a  nice line of 
Mouldings and can till all orders promptly and 
at reasonable prices E IW I\' H. MAXFY. orer 
Payson’s Store, at the Brook 144-150
DRESS MAKING—Mrs. MacMillan will do 
dressmaking by the day. 15 ROBINSON 8T 
Tel. 547-J. 147-149
“CHRONICLES OF KNOX COUNTY.” a very 
handy KIR page hook compiled by R. B Fill- 
more, gives :he official history of the county 
and a page or so is devoted to each of the 
towns and two plantations Sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of 59^7 '  “Address R B 
FILLMORE. 80 Main Street. Thomaston.
142-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of ha ir goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 8t. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN €. RHODES 18tf
AUTO TRUCKING, city parcel delivery. 
Prices reasonable. S. P. WADSWORTH, 56 
Grace St. Tel. 258-4. 130-tf
THE INDEPENDENT (Bkowheffau) Reporter 
is on sale At J. I. CARVER’S, Rockland.
65-tf
ENGRAVEO CARDS—Call at this office and 
examine styles. If you already have a plate 
bring It in and let us print you cards In latest 
size THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
WE BUY
FOR SALE—20 R I Red Pullets May 
hatched, $1 00 each. 80 HOLMES ST.
148*150
FOR SALE—Double runner jmng in good 
condition C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER 
STORK. 147-149
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood $14 cord, stove 
length, for store or furnace. Four feet $12. 
HOYT EMERY. Mountain Road. R. F. D
147<149
FOR SALE—Best line of Xmas goods in the 
country, something special everyday. STAR- 
RETT DRY GOODS. Warren. Tel. 170-14.
147-tf
FOR SALE—Fire-proof McKasky 320 account 
register, slightly used Also one Neostyle 
copying machine practically new. H H. STO­
VER & CO. Telephone 818. Rockland, Me
147-149
FOR SALE—Standing Timber, in lots of 
50 000 to 500,000, well located and reasonable 
prices Plenty of hardwood lots at right prices, 
146-151
easy shipment. BOX 194, Belfast,
FOR SALE—Grocery and confectionery on 
main road, 7 miles out of B elfast; two stoVj 
building witii rent over store; barn and % 
acre of land, fixtures and all. S'ours for $1700. 
Owner has other business. C. G, Box 194, 
Belfast, Me. 146-151
FOR SALE—Mixed dry soft wood, store 
length, $10 per cord delivered. PERLEY E. 
MANK. Union. R. F D No. 2 139-tf
FOR SALE—At William Dennison’s Farm, 
South Thomaston, 8 foot wx>od, $4 00; 8 foot 
wood sawed, $6.00; 4 foot hard wood, $8.00L 
4 foot soft wood, $4 00; 4 foot bard wood., 
sawed, $10.00; 4 foot bard and soft mixed* 
$6 00; 4 foot hard and soft mixed, saweq/ 
$7.50. Delivery extra UNITED REALTY CO'. 
Thomaston Telephone 50 or see Mr. Wilson' 
at Dennison Farm. 144-140. x
FOR SALE—Mare 9 years old. Dark chest­
nut. weighs 1356. (i-ood safe driver and good 
worker double or single SIDNEY E. AMES. 
West Meadows, City. Tel. 176-31. 144-tf -
FOR SALE—Two now doublenders Apply 
to R. D. Box 6, North Haven, Maine, or Phone 
6-13. D. A WHITMORE 142-tf
FOR SALE—Hanrahan property, consisting 
of 4900 square foe*, of real estate with store 
and dwelling, at 3>5-311 Main street. 70 foo4 
frontage. An Qpportiuiit.v to secure a fine 
Main street property. A. S. BAKER, 406 Maan 
street. Rockland, Maine. 134-tf
lout condition throughout. 
JONES, 5 Talbot Avenue, 
576 R
luring;
Price $350. A. C. 
Rockland. 'Phone
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from the 
town road to Georges River Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage Boating, fishing and 
bathing facilities Inquire MISS EVA K 
TORREY. Tenant’s  Harbor. 32*tf
t
FULL LINE OF
COLUM BIA RECORDS 
59c
ASH A N DA i i i m
M A R K E T
‘ftA IH & tyflLO & Sr.
^ W F u rs
A N D  D E E R  S K IN S  T O O
B ring yout collection in. T rad e  
fac»e to face and g e t your 
m oney on the apot; i t  is the 
m ost sa tisfactory  w ay to  do 
business.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
456 M ain St^ Rockland
T-Th-127 Janl8
75c
$1 .0 0
STONINGTON  
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS 
313-315 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 15tf
k  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law  
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
375 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone that item of news to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers w ill see It,
Every-O ther-D ay R ockland  C ourier-G azette, T hursday , December 14, 1922 Page Seven
Io Social Circles *<*<<<*£*<*<*$*<<<*<*<*€*<* & »
In addition to personal notes recording de- 
(jsrtuiea and n/rlvals, the department especially 
dealtei; Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ................................................... 770
/  Inv ita tions halite been issued to the  
wedding of E. K enneth  Mills and Miss 
L lewella S leeper T horndike, which 
will tak e  place a t  8 p. m. T hursday  
evening Dec. 28, a t  th e  home of the 
b ride’s paren ts, M r. and  Mrs. H erbert 
W. Thorndike, 11 M asonic street.
Mrs. A. W. B u tle r  is the  guest of
Mrs. Emily C. H itchcock  a t the T h o rn ­
dike Hotel.
J . E. Jackson  of W aterv ille  is here 
for a short stay .
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Linekin a re  in 
Boston for a  few d a y s  during  which 
they will com bine b u siness w ith p leas­
ure.
C ountry Club m em b ers will dance toy 
rad io  tom orrow n ig h t—it being the first 
a ffa ir  of its  k ind to  tak e  p late  in 
Rockland.
Mrs. F . W. T u rn e r  of Camden, 
w hose facilities in poetic  thought a re  
apprecia ted  by m an y  readers of The 
C ourier-G azette, recen tly  had. a poem 
accepted by the  School Board Journal, 
a m agazine published In Chicago.
The W om an's M issionary  Society of 
th e  F irs t B a p tis t c h u rch  held Its a n ­
nual m eeting y este rd ay  afternoon w ith  
Mrs. W. O. Fu ller, I t  being the occa­
sion of the  m ite -b o x  opening. A 
C hristm as p ro g ram  featu red  a  paper 
by M iss Alice C. E rsk in e  and a soprano 
eolo by Mrs. B. P . B rowne.
Mrs. Ensign O tis  is  having a m onth’s 
vacation  ’ from  A. 8 . L ittlefield 's law 
office, du rin g  w hich M iss Lenore B en­
ner is acting  a s  su b s titu te .
Mrs. F o rre st M aker en terta ined  the  
8. S. Club T uesday  evening. Supper 
w as served and  th e  even ing  devoted to  
checkers and 63. M r. M aker is said to 
have bid on h is  p a r tn e r 's  hand w ith  
th e  card s "stacked .” "T he quickness 
o f th e  hand dece iv es th e  eye,” said 
"W ilson." And i t  d id .
Mrs. Fred R obinson o f  Newagen was 
th e  weekend g u est of Mrs. S. H. R og­
ers, Am e-bury s tre e t.  Mrs. Robinson 
Is the wife of K eeper Fred  Robinson 
of Cuckold’s L ig h t S ta tio n , whose crew  
lepently  figured 'in th e  sensational re s ­
cue of the crew  of th e  wrecked Nova 
Scotia  schooner B a rb ara  W. Mrs. 
Robinson took a n  a c tiv e  p a rt in the  
lescue , a n l  cared  fo r the  victim s sev­
eral days.
Priscilla and C h a rlo tte  Staples cele­
b ra ted  their first a n d  second b irth  
days, respectively, y este rd ay  afternoon 
a t the home of th e ir  paren ts. Mr. and 
M rs. H ecter S tap les, Lim erock street. 
T he dining room  w a s very a ttrac tiv e  
in  seasonal decorations, the  most s tr ik ­
ing  feature  being a  m in ia tu re  C h rist- 
n a s  tree  in th e  c en te r  of the table, 
hearing  a favor fo r  each  of the 15 
g u ests  present. M uch gleeful chortling  
w as occasioned by th e  two handsom e 
b irth d ay  tak e s . T h e  guests were: 
I lu th  Rhodes, N a th a lie  Sm ith, Dorothy 
Sm ith , Inez Bowley, G ra n t Davis, D or­
o thy  and P e rry  H ow ard, E lizabeth 
Beach. S tew art M acAlmon, Robert 
Hill, Ruth W heeler, N ancy Snow and 
Gordon R ichardson.
Mrs. M aiy B urleigh , who was s tr ick ­
en w ith a  se rio u s illness a t  C arin i's 
sto re  yesterday, is rep o rted  as still u n ­
conscious an d  in a  c ritica l condition 
a t  Silsby H ospital.
Mrs. Louis W. F ick e tt re tu rned  
Tuesday night from  Som erville, Mass.,
'  h ith e r she w hs called  by the serious 
Illness of he r b ro th e r, M. W. Berry. 
M r. B erry suffered a  severe  fall in Au­
gust, and has been in a  hospital since 
the  first of N ovem ber. Specialists 
trac e  h is condition  to  the accident. 
T he im p.cvem ent is very  slight, but 
gradual.
Mrs. Bessie L. H orton  of Stonington, 
w ho Is spending  a  few  days with her 
brothei', W. A. Fifield, C edar street, 
goes to  H oulton S a tu rd ay  to spend 
the  w inter.
Mrs. Adriel U. B ird  is  m aking plans 
fc r-ea rly  d e p artu re  fo r London, whence 
a f te r  a  sh o rt v is it she  w ill cross !o the 
co n tin en t to r a w in te r’s  stay, visiting 
frien d s  th a t she m ad e  on a  form er tr ip  
or.d  pursuing h e r a r t  s tu d ies  in P a ris  
a n d  a t  o ther poin ts.
W. M. Puring ton , M ain s tree t's  v e t­
e ra n  Jeweler, w ho w a s  laid up for a 
fh o rt  tim e th is  w eek, is  again  a t his 
bench, fit a s  a  fiddle.
The regu lar m eeting  of the  Shakes­
p eare  Society w as held Monday even­
ing  w ith Mrs. R . J . W asg att, Sum m er 
s tree t. The read in g  of "Antony and 
C leopatra” w as con tin u ed  under the 
leadership  of Mrs. A. L. Orne. Miss 
C arolyn E rsk ine re ad  a  poem by Gen. 
W illiam  H. L y ttle , en titled  "Antony 
and C leopatra," T h e  open m eeting of 
th e  Society, w hich w as scheduled for 
Ja n . 1 a t the C opper K e ttle  Porch, has 
been postponed to  Ja n , 8.
T he 20tb an n u al d in n er ot the M aine 
Society of New York will tuke place 
ton igh t a t  Delm onioo’s. A lbert H. 
Blckm ore, form erly  o f Cam den, is one 
o f the  tru s tee s  of th e  Society. A n o ta ­
b le  p ro g rim  Is to be p resented .
H iram  Crie is hom e from  Colby for 
th e  C hristm as recess.
M iss Fannie  D u n b ar, who for several 
y e a rs  has m ade he r hom e a t  Mrs. 
U lm er's, Beech s t re e t ,  is now a t Mrs. 
M abel H allow ell’s, 40 K n o ll street.
M iss Evelyn P i t ts  a n d  M b s C a th er­
ine C ritcn e n te rta in ed  th e  Fudge Club 
.a i Mrs. Ralph C la rk ’s, M averick street. 
T uesday evening w ith  dancing and 
gam es. R efresh m en ts of an  a ttr ’active 
n a tu re  w ire  served. T hese present 
w ere  Heteri S tap les, Alice Griffin, 
R alph C lark, Jr., T heo  Andrews, L ot­
tie  W alters, G lad y s O liver.
" S p jH E  SPIR IT  O F  C H R IST M A S is m ost 
—A— thoughtfu lly  expressed w hen you
SA Y IT W IT H  U SEFU L G IFTS
A nd there are only eight m ore shopping days before 
C hristm as
Do your shopping  as early as possible 
G L O V E S
W h at woman ever had enough gloves.
Gloves for every hand, richly em bro id ­
ered backs add to  the Christmasy e f ­
fect which these gloves produce when  
peeping fo rth  fro m  a Christmas box. 
P errins French K id  Evening Gloves,
white, 16 button, overseam ......... $5.95
Perrins French K id  Gloves, 12 button, 
overseam, cham pagne $4.50
Perrins French K id  Gloves, 8 button,
overseam, in b lack only ...............$4.50
P errins Glazed K id  Floves, 8 button,
overseam, brow n only ...................$3.50
P errins French Suede Gloves, 12 b u t­
ton, mauve .........................................$4.00
clasps, heavy em broidered backs, allP errins French K id Gloves,
colors ............................... .............................................................................. $2.50
P errins French K id Gloves, one clasp P. K., heavy embroidered
backs ................... ............................................................................................... $2.50
P errins Cape Gauntlets, brow n, beaver, grey ............................................ $3.98
P errins Cape Gauntlets, browh only ............................................................. $2.98
P errins Kid loves, P. K . G auntlet, in brown and b lack ........................ $3.98
P errins Fancy Black P. K . K id Gauntlet w ith  k id  cuff, black cut
w ork .......................................................................................................................  $6.98
P errins Genuine S ilk  L ined Mocha Gloves ................................................ $3.50
Fabric Cham oisette Gloves, gaun tle t style, in a ll th e  wanted colors
•••••.......■■•••..... • '• •• --..................................... ........... ....................................  $1.50, $2.75
W O O L  G LO V ES
Ladies’ and Misses’ W ool G auntlets in camel h a ir  wool, camel, white,
dark grey and silver ....................................................................................  $225
W ool G auntlets in heather, w h ite  and camel .............................  89c to $1.75
Ladies’ and Misses’ H eather M itten s .................................................................  75c
U M B RELLA S
Cotton Um brellas, ivory rings, black only ................................................  $1.50
G loria Um brellas, am ber tips and rings ...................................... $3.98 to $4.50
Fine quality  S ilk  Um brellas, e ight ribs, sateen border ....... $5.75 to $10.00
S ilk  Um brellas, fancy shriped border, leather s trap  handles ...........  $9.50
M  E xtra  Heavy S ilk  Um brellas, eight ribs, wood rods w ith  leather strap
handles, all colors ......................................................................  $12.00 to $15.00
Sr . Men's Cotton U m brellas ......................................................................  $1.50 to $3.50
M en’s Silk U m brellas
No gloves fitted until after C hristm as 
C hristm as C lub  Checks Cashed
t f
$4.50
S I M O N T O N ’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
4 1 2  M A IN  ST„ R o ck la n d  M A IN  ST . 41
S H O P  EARLY— M A K E TH IS S T O R E  Y O U R S— G IFT S FO R  EV ER Y B O D Y
OVERFLOWING WITH CHRISTMAS INSPIRATION!
TH E  W HO LE S T O R E  has put on  its Christm as dress, and every  departm ent is full of possibilities for the gift seeker— b u t here and there throughout the store we have counters that feature gifts exclusively. It is to  these we invite you  to come now — come with y o u r Christm as fist and learn how  easy Christm as shopping 
can  be!
GIVE GLOVES 
FOR CHRISTMAS
G loves this year are m ore 
"g if ty ” than  ever, it seem s 
u  — F a sh io n ’s favor for nov- 
S  elty g ives one such rea l op- 
S  p o rtu n ity  for the u n u su a l—  
m and n o  recipient can  have 
Jyf “too m a n y "  gloves for they 
are all different!
Im ported  French Kids, em broidered, 2 c la sp s ..............
............................................................................. $2.00, $2.50
Im ported  Duplex G loves, strap w r i s t ...........................
............................; ................. $1.75, $2 .00 , $2.50, $3.00
2 C lasp  Imported D uplex, em broidered . . .$1 .25, $1.50 
W ool G auntlets, p a i r ...................................$1.00 to $2.50
LEATHER GOODS
It's the useful gift such as 
handbags and  suit cases 
that one en joys long afte r 
Christmas. . D on’t wait u n ­
til the last m inute to m ake 
your selections. A ssort­
ments are now  com plete 
and prices so low as to be 
interesting.
Mon's Bill Folds ...................................
W omen’s Hand Bags 
Women's Envelope Bags
Children’s Bags ........................................
Beaded Bags ...... ...................................
Overnight Cases
Traveling Bags ........................................
Suit Cases ................................................
Fitted Cases ..............................................
Professional Bags ...............................
W ardrobe T ru n k s  ..................................
50c to $3.00 
$1.00 to $12.50
59c to  $7.50
....................  29c
50c to $10.00 
$1.98 to  $18.50 
$4.00 to $38.00 
$1.00 to $32.00 
$7.95 to $25.00 
$1.95 to $10.98 
$21.00 to  $65.00
S U M N E R  A R T H U R  P O S T ). The c i ty  schools close F riday  
• fo rtn ig h t’s  vaca tion .
UMBRELLAS
For M en  and W om en
E X T R A O R D IN A R IL Y
P R IC E D !
All P u r e  Silk U m brellas,
g ro s -g ra in , satin and B y- 
dero borders. In all good c o l­
ors. N a tio n a l frames. A m ber, 
m ounted w ith  sterling silver. 
B ake lite  and Amberite on 
Ebony handles. Many b e a u ti­
ful tw o -to n e  e ffects ................
.......................... . $5.00 to $12.50
STATIONERY
An Acceptable and Pleasing G ift
A ttrac tive  sm all g ift boxes or 
large cabinets, neatly  packed w ith  
sheets of all sizes fo r sending fo r ­
m al little  notes or long chatty le t ­
ters. There are  many qualities, 
kinds and colors to suit individual 
requirements and tastes. The h o li­
day assortment offers a wide choice 
a t prices which m ake it pleasant to 
chop here. Th ere  are also the m any  
appointm ents fo r  use on w riting  t a ­
bles and desks a t equally interesting  
prices ...................................  15c to $3.50
HEAVY SHAKER-
KNIT SWEATERS
In W hite, Navy and Buff
These are from  the best quality  
W orsted— the kind th a t does not 
stretch or shrink when properly 
washed.
They’re all fu ll fashioned to fit 
perfectly— big, w arm , protective  
shawl collars— pearl cuffs and b o t­
tom ..........................  $5.00 to $9.00 each
XMAS SUGGESTIONS
—BY—
LADY KNOX 
BEAUTY SHOP
V ery exclusive designs in Shell
C-'mbs, fancy H a irp in s  and Baretts 
50c to $3.50.
A box of Bouquet Face Itowder
(60c) specially prepared fo r dry 
skin; or a box of A dm iratio n  Face 
Powder ($1.00) fo r  o ily  skin— would 
m ake a very pleasing g ilt.
A t th e  Burpee u n d ertak in g  room s 
Dee. 10, funeral serv ices w ere held fo r 
S u m n er A rth u r 1’ost, aged 2 years, 
little  son of M arion S p ea r and A rth u r 
J. Post, Rev. b . I*. Brow ne of tlie 
F irs t  B ap tist chu rch  officiating. A fter 
a b rie f but severe  illness th is  little  r e ­
flection of love and sunsh ine  passed 
from  th is sphere  of existence. The 
very b eau tifu l floral tr ib u te s  w ere ev i­
dences of th e  endearing  influence of 
th is  little  one. Deepest sy m p ath y  is 
extended to the p a ren ts, h is  th ree  l i t ­
tle  bro thers , and his g ran d m o th er, w hoj 
lias recen tly  been deprived of h e r eye- , 
s ig h t, and to whom th is  little  child  w as j 
a g re a t com fort.
LEADS THEM ALL
Grantlanil Rice, Am erica’s 
forem ost all-around sporting 
w riter in all branches of 
sports, has a column in the 
Globe every day and Sunday.
For the m ost complete r e ­
ports of all sporting events, 
read the Boston Daily and 
Sunday Globe.
Order the  Boston Globe 
regularly from  your news- 
dealer or newsboy.
M A T IN E E , 2 P. M.
Telephone 409
E V E N IN G , 6:45, 8:15
T O D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
G REATEST SENSATIO N OF T H E  YEAR!
H O U S E  P E T E R S
Virginia Valli, Matt Moore, Joseph Swickard
in G eorge B roadhurst’s G reat S tage Success
“ THE S T O R M ”
G R E A T  AS A P L A Y — G R E A T E R  AS A P IC T U R E !
T h e  greatest spectacular m elo-dram a ever created for 
the screen! Don’t miss the great forest fire— the te r ­
rific  leap fo r life— all incidents woven about one of 
the most 'appealing love stories ever film ed!
TH E PICTURE Y O U  H A V E  BEEN W AITING  FOR
P R IC E S — M atinee, 2 P. M . Balcony, 17c. Floor, 28c.
Evening, 6:45, 8:30. Balcony, 28c. Floor, 35c.
COM ING SATURDAY:
S H IR L E Y  M A S O N  in " S H IR L E Y  O F T H E  C IR C U S ”
C L E A N !
T H E  
N E W
M A T IN E E  2:00 P. M.
COZY! C H E E R F U L !
EMPIRE T h e a tr e
E V E N IN G  6:15, 8:15
L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y — (T H U R S D A Y )
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S F A V O R IT E
D O U G L A S
FAIRBANKS
In H is G reatest Sensational T h r i l le r
“Till! Three Musketeers”
By A lexandre Dumas
A 1 P H O T O F L A Y  T H A T  IS T H E  T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N  
P R IC E S — M atinee, Adults 35c. C h ild ren  28c.
Evening , Floor, 50c. Balcony 35c. Children 28c
F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y
F R A N K  M A Y O  in F R A N K  M A Y O  in
" C A U G H T  B L U F F IN G " " W O L F L A W ”
H O U S E  P E T E R S  in A Big Com edy Drama
“ T H E  M A N  FR O M  L O S T  R IV E R " "U P  IN  M A R Y ’S A T T IC ”
2 R E E L C O M E D Y 2 R E E L “T A R Z A N
W E S T E R N F E A T U R E W E S T E R N O F  T H E  A P E S ”
The gift to wear and for which  
you bless the given!
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS, $5.00
W hen the  Christm as tree  gives up such a  treasure as a 
g ay ly  two-toned fibre and m ohair sw eater— you 
ju st naturally feel that the g iver’s name 
is b lessed!
C R E P E  DE CHINE BLOUSES, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
For the  hard-to-please person who " just has everything,” 
a c rep e  de chine b louse of rich, heavy silk is almost 
a lw ay s  certain to please— and to be different, too!
R E A L  M O H A IR  SCARFS, $1.25 to $7.50
Y ou' ve  no idea how m any people adm ire these w rappy 
w arm  scarfs w ith gay colored border designs, or 
bow  many uses they have besides being a 
most acceptable Christm as gift!
Everybody’s C hristm as list includes H andkerchiefs, and no m atter  
how many one has an additional box is always welcome. W ith  such 
vast assortm ent as curs to select from  you are certa in  to find just what 
you want.
Men’s All L inen H andkerchiefs, each .............................................. 25c to $1.00
Men’s All L inen H andkerchiefs, in itialed, each ........................  15c, 25c, 50c
Mens’ Fine W h ite  Cotton Handkerch iefs ...........................................  5c to 25c
W om en’s A ll Linen H andkerchiefs, embroidered, each ....... 12*4c to $1.25
W om en’s Fancy Colored Handkerchiefs, each ............................... 10c to 50c
Children’s Handkerchiefs, w h ite  and colored bordres .......  5c, 10c, 12*/2C
Boys’ H andkerch iefs, colored woven borders ................................................ 25c
Children’s W h ite  and Colored Handkerchiefs, box ........................... 29c, 50c
Say "M erry  C hristm as” 
w ith W arm th— w ith  these
BATH ROBES
Beacon B lan ket Robes, flo ra l p a t­
terns, tr im m e d  w ith satin ribbon 
and cord . Copen, light blue, rose,
gray and la v e n d e r............ $5.00, $6.00
C orduroy Robes, in loose model w ith  
shawl c o lla r, and also tuxedo effect. 
Rose, copen, w istaria ....... $5., $6., $7,
F an cy  Turkish Tow els
Largest lin e  of separate tow els and 
sets fro m  ..........................  25c to $2.50
C retonne  Lends 
a Dash o f Color to T hese
BLACK SATEEN 
APRONS
A ttrac tive ly  Priced For 
C hristm as Giving
All of them  m ade in slip-on sty le  
w ith  tie  sash, contrasting colored 
cuffs and co llar, and trim m ed  
pockets.
They arc all beautifu lly  made and 
guaranteed to g ive perfect sa tis fac ­
tion.
Christmas 
Hose
Silk Stockings 
79c to $4.00 
Sport Hose 
$1.00 to $3.50 
Boys’ Sport Hose 
89c to $1.69 
Also complete line  
in all staple 
hosiery
N E C K W E A R
Im ported Lace Vestees $1. to $3.50 
Imported Lace C ollars 50c to $1.50
Sieveless Gumpes of net ......... $1.00
Imported Brushed W ool Scarfs,
camel color ............................... $3.00
Com plete line to m ake selections from .
From  lowest prices to  ............$15.00 pa ir
Some of our leaders priced at ..................
$225. $2.95, $3.44, $4.45 and $4.95 pa ir  
B eautifu l line of P laid B lankets In all 
colors, bought as a very special number 
at $5.00 pair. Specially priced at ........
........................................................ $4.45 pair
TH E S T A T E  G R A N G E
Big G a th e rin g  of P atrons In 
Bangor —  High Tide of 
M em bership.
The 49th a n n u a l  session of th e  S ta te
Grange is b e in g  held in B angor th is  
week, with th e  usual large delegation  
representing  th e  Knox county G ranges.
"The d a n g e r  signal of high ta x e s  is 
surely flying a n d  unless we call a  h a lt 
on expend itu res, we surely shall su ffer 
the inev itab le  consequences," said  
S ta te  M aster W illiam  J. Thom pson of 
South C hina, in his annual address .
“Economy a n d  th rif t In the old fa s h ­
ioned way” w e re  urged in all d e p a r t ­
m ents of S ta te  m anagem ent.
He recom m ended, am ong o th er 
changes, to c o m b a t the situ a tio n , a 
Statew ide pull tax  of $5, a personal in ­
come tax, r a th e r  than increasing  the 
S ta te  tax. th a t  corporation taxes, now 
collected by th e  S ta te , and tu rn ed  over 
to the c ities a n d  towns, be re ta ined  by 
the S ta te  and  th a t  a tax on gaso line  be 
levied as a  p a r tia l  m eans of m a in te n ­
ance of all ro a d s . He urged th a t  a 
g reater p ro p o rtio n  of the road m oney 
be spent on c o u n try  highways.
S ta te  se c re ta ry  E. H. Libby rep o rted  
the m em bersh ip  in Maine to he the 
largest in th c  h is to ry  of the o rder, the 
60,000 m ark  h a v in g  been passed d u r ­
ing the year. T he exact m em bersh ip  
is 60,506. T h e  enrollm ent in K nox 
county Is 2263, in Lincoln coun ty  
1700, and in H ancock county  3654.
• • • •
The late h o u rs  of the Tuesday a f t e r ­
noon session w e re  occupied w ith  the
presentation  of rep o rts , among them  
th a t of the ex ecu tive  comm ittee, w hich 
favored thc  ex p en d itu re  of five-ten ths 
of money av a ilab le  fo r S ta te  h ighw ays 
on first class roads, tw o-ten ths fo r 
Second class ro ad s  and th ree -ten th s for 
th ird  class roads. The report u rges, 
also, a 1-eent ta x  on all gasoline used,
I fo r  benefit of h ighw ays, and the tax ing  
[ of money invested  in savings in the 
national banks ns In o th er banks.
George W. R ichardson , chairm an  of 
fire insurance, In h is report on this 
sub ject urged th a t  th e  patrons p a tro n ­
ize thc G range com panies which have 
thc  past year effected a saving of $200,- 
000 for their p a tro n s . The report ad-
vocated the use of approved lightning 
rods and also iifged a m ore careful in ­
spection of buildings.
Tuesday the pa tro n s enjoyed a com ­
m unity  singing session, w ith exem pli­
fication of the unw ritten  work, a t 
which about 1200 w ere in attendance.
See the beau tifu l neck ties a t Burpee 
& L am b’s. 148-152
THE BABY SHOP 
Christmas Suggestions
FOR T H E  B A B IES
B ath Robes 
From  1 to  6 years 
D r. Denton
Sleeping G arm ents 
Fur C arriage Robes 
Four Piece Brush Sets
R om pers— all colors
E x tra  Large
R eversible Blankets
P ink and Blue
Special a tten tion  is called to our 
large assortm ent of 
Moccasins B unnie Slippers
C arriage Boots
Also a Good Assortm ent of
Dolls T eddy Bears 
Rubber T oys Rattles
and Stuffed Anim als
MRS. E.F. CROCKETT
393 M A IN  S T R E E T
Y E> Kt’ S...
Only one m ore week before Christm as. H ave you 
done all your shopping yet?  W e have lots of use- 
ful p resents for you. Com e in and let us suggest 
some th ings for you.
•  •  •
FOR T H E  MEN
Bath Robes .....  $4, $6.50, $8., $12.
Sheepskin C oats .....  $9.00, $12.00
Dress S h irts  .....  $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
Flannel S h ir ts  . $1., $1.50, $3., $4.
Pajam as ....................................  $2.50
Gloves ..................  50c, $1., $2., $3.
Caps ....................  $1.00, $1.50, $1.75
Mufflers ........................  $1.50. $2.50
Ties ................ 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Suspenders ...........  50c, 75c, $1.00
Initial H andkerch iefs ..... 25c, 50c
FOR TH E  BOYS
Sheepskin C oats ....... $8.00, $12.00
P a jam as $1.65
Flannel S h irts  ...........  $1.50, $2.00
Blouses .........................  $1.00, $1.50
Gloves ...................... 50c, 75c, $1.00
Skates ........................................  $1.00
A rm y  P a n t s  ................................  $4.50
Golf Stocknigs ..... 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Belts .......................................  50c. 75c
Sw eaters .....................  $5.00, $6.50
Ties ........................................55c, 50c
We have a beautifu l assortm ent of M en’s Ties and Stockings that 
are sure to be just w hat you w ant. Each one comes 
put up in a Christm as box.
WIL A Y E R
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Onp of the moat en terp ris ing , surely 
th e  m ost a rrestin g  pieces of ad v er­
tis ing  th a t has come to our a tten tion , 
w as sent to us lately  from  Honolulu, 
cu t from  a new spaper there . In the 
upper corner of the  cu t w as the  figure 
of a tu rk ey 's  head th ru s t fo rw ard  in 
an a tt i tu d e  of sem ew hat m ournful in ­
terrogation . To the rig h t of the  figure 
w as th e  following:
“K inely observe bird w hich th is  time 
ask ing  for how long fu tu re  are . Fu tu re  
a re  se ttled  arid no m ore pilikia 
(tro u b le ) only bird not know ing. Man 
all sam e bu t not know ing also. A 
happy day T hanksgiving, because eat 
and foots ball.
‘ W hich rem ind onnounce of
M USA-SHIYA the SH IR TM A K ER  
(Dry Goods Sold Also)
Sw eater and Sport Coat
W hy w earing for sw ea ter and sport 
co a t?  Answer a re  sim ply. W hen 
b reak  forth  sw eating because play on 
long tene ts game m ust go Inside or ex­
p ress sneeze. Many o th er gam e break 
forth  sw eating  also. T his m u st con­
sid e r sw ea ter also sp o rt coat. We 
have for man, boy, in fan t and some 
lady.
P rice  Next W eek Very P leasan t.
F ind ing  N otice:—M usa-S hiya Shop 
a re  too sm all and re tirin g  place but 
can find a fte r  good in stru ctio n  a s  fol­
lowing. Go with King S tree t until 
puss aw ay in front fam ous F ish  M ar­
ket bu t before on River. M usa Is 
m akal side between th is place. Easily 
finding when sign say so w hich are  so, 
you see it."
Iff Iff
If every Am erican in Honolulu did 
not read  th a t "onnounce" a f te r  s ta r t ­
ing it, then we have m issed ou r guess. 
And if any American happened to 
w an t any th ing  in th e  indicated 
line, we should think he or she would 
be curious to find out ju s t  w hat kind 
of a  chap  M usa-Shiya. the  sh irtm aker. 
was. It Is possible th a t  he too is an 
A m erican, but if so he is very ingenious 
one and he knows a w hole lot about 
the psychology of advertis ing .». *
F unny , but we w ere th in k in g  about 
Honolulu th is m orning a s  we slushed 
u p  School street to the  postofflce. It 
is very m uch m ore sa tis fac to ry  to 
im agine places a  fellow h as never 
been to, than  to recall de ta ils  of lo­
ca lities w ith which he is perfectly  fa ­
m iliar. Im aginings come close to a p ­
p roach ing  the ideal, w hile rea l places 
m u st s tay  within the  bounds of un 
a lte rab le  realities and o ften tim es turn  
ou t to be quite  d isappoin ting . So we 
had W aikiki Beach all lined up in our 
m in d ’s eye as we slushed along the 
s tree t. Yellow sands, cobalt seas and 
tu rquo ise  skies—w arm  earth , happy 
lau g h te r  and frag ra n t pa lm s—mellow- 
m oonlight, flashing tee th  and  sweet 
m usic—in fact there  w as m igh ty  little 
th a t  we missed, when th ere  w as sud­
denly  an  awful c rash  in the  s tre e t be 
side the  curb and a  heavy chunk  of ice 
escaped  our head by a  m a tte r  of 
inches. So we cam e back to Rockland 
M aine, again with a  Jolt. T here  is no 
slush  in Honolulu and ice does not 
drop  off of buildings to a lm ost knock a 
fellow for a loop. W e could s ta r t  off 
fo r W aikiki in about tw en ty  m inutes 
as fa r as packing is concerned. We 
w ere  not fooling about th a t  cake of ice, 
though, and realize now th a t it was 
abou t the closest call we ever had. It 
w as a righ t heavy chunk, it dropped a 
goodish distance, and had we made 
ju s t  one step less th is colum n would 
no t only have come to an  a b ru p t close 
bu t th e re  would have  been a  m arked 
change  in us, and from  th en  on, w 
w ould e ither have been strum m ing  
h a rp  som ewhere beyond th e  pearly 
g a tes, or blowing a  reed  horn  a t  some 
po in t on the o ther side of the  River 
S tyx.
S’ S’.
T he following h asn ’t a  th in g  to do 
w ith  W aikiki Beach, bu t it is a  nice 
little  poem just the sam e. We saw it 
in th e  New York Sun:
Once, in the Country of bong Ago
(Whlrti is next to the band of Might-Have 
Been),
Where the sun shines always and soft winds
H O L I D A Y  B O X E S
Maine’s Greatest Cigar
Fam ous fo r 40 years  
A L W A Y S  W A S — A L W A Y S  W IL L  BE 
Packed in Special X m as Boxes o f 1 0, 25 and 50 
Make HIM a  present of the C igar He Likes 
S O L D  BY A L L  D E A L E R S
J. W. A. CIGAR CO.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
148-1.13
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THE B U D G E T  P L A N  W IN S
department Chiefs W ax Angry But Gen. Lord and the 
Committee Stand Manfully T o Their Guns.
T he W ashington co rresponden t o f ,l 'n d e r  B ritish  law 
the B oston T ranscrip t (W illiam  E. as *s presented  
B righam ) gives this in te re s tin g  sto iy
of th e  Governm ent s new b udget sys­
tem :
W ashing ton . Dec 12.—P red ictions that 
the b u dget system m ight suffer a  se- 
ere w rench after General L ord ’s fig­
ures had  been published an d  Cabinet 
officers and others whose e s tim a te s  he 
had c u t sw arm ed aver his head  in a 
ru sh  to  President H arding a p p e a r  un 
likely to  be verified.
u b m itted  his budget to C o n g ress to 
day an d  evidence could be  c ited  to 
show  th a t  the departm ent ch iefs, d is­
appoin ted  as they may be w ith  the  fig­
ures, w ill let them rest. T he situation  
is in te res tin g , because it p u ts  th e  bud­
get sy s tem  to the severest le s t yet 
m ade upon it and incidentally  it will 
i llu s tra te  the extraordinary  pow er now- 
possessed  by the House th ro u g h  its  en­
larged  Com mittee on A ppropriations, 
over th e  finances of the G overnm ent. 
U nder the  new system in s titu ted  by the 
b u dget law  arid the new reg im e in the 
H ouse w hich limits the ap p ro p ria tin g  
pow er to a  single com m ittee, no t only 
does th e  House stand fo rth  today  as 
the a rb ite r  of governm ental finances, 
but a ll th e  executive officers of the 
G overnm ent are thrown b ack  into a 
help less condition. A few w eeks ago 
it w as m ore or less generally  c ircula ted
the b u d g e t stands 
P arliam en t lacking 
the pow er to  modify it; bu t th e  fram ­
ers o f o u r budget law felt th a t  it would 
he unA m erican  if not unconstitu tional 
to a tte m p t to deprive C ongress of its 
power to pass such ap p ro p ria tio n s as 
It p leases. President H ard in g  has re­
peatedly acknowledged th e  r ig h t of 
C ongress to  change item s in th e  bud­
get. bu t a t  the  same time he h as  w arn ­
ed th a t if  th a t right w ere exercised 
too lib e rally  it would en d an g e r the 
whole b u d g e t system. L ast y e a r there
D irecto r Lord was only one notable instance in which 
the recom m endations of th e  budget 
bureau w ere  exceeded, and th a t  w as in 
the ease  w h ere  Congress, over the  pro­
test of th e  A ppropriations Com m ittee 
insisted on increasing the  a p p ro p ria ­
tions fo r r iv e rs  and harbors. The Ad­
m in istra tio n  hopes that C ongress will 
give th e  budget at least a s  respectful 
trea tm en t th is  year as it did last.
Som e Chiefs Unreconciled 
In ev itab ly  there has been som e hard 
feeling engendered  and som e of the de­
p artm en t chiefs may still be unrecon­
ciled to  th e ir  fate. P residen t Harding 
and his b u dget advisers w ere  d iscour­
aged, to  sa y  the least, w hen, in the 
face of all w arnings and th e  p lain need 
for econom y, the heads of departm en ts  
put in p relim inary  estim a tes last Au­
gust u p w ard s  of two hundred  million 
dollars In excess of indicated available 
I revenues. General Lord’s predecessor
th a t G eneral L ords budget w-ou,d be «-as angered  a t this an d  o th er de- 
kicked over by recalc itran t C ab .ne t °f- veiopm ents th a t he w ent u p  to New 
fleers a t  tim es backed by th e  President. ! York an d  talke(1 all0Ut th e  -C om aches 
Such a line of action obviously w o u ld ,of the c ab in e t"  and "the dam ned  po 
th re a te n  the integrity of th e  budget ,itlcaI p eew jts” who w ere ti-ying to
and it now appears th a t execu tive  de­
p a rtm en ts , or most of them , a re  re ­
signed to take their medicine.
Committee Backs Lord  
It is now evident th a t an y  increases 
over th e  budget recom m endations will 
be in troduced  in the H ouse only over 
the  dead  body o f  the C om m ittee on Ap­
p ropriations. T hat com m ittee and the I 
B udget Bureau have been 
hand in hand and there  h as  
tho rough  understanding betw een  them !L ord had  cu t 
th a t th e  committee will sanc tion  no in ­
crease  over General L ord’s figures.
E very  tim e any ind ignan t bureau 
ch ief threatened to kick over the 
traces , Chairm an M adden simply 
reached  for his copy of the  budget act 
and read  him this clause: “No esti­
m ate  or request for an  aizpropriation 
and no request for an in crease  in an 
item  of any such estim ate  or request, 
and no recommendation a s  to  how the 
revenue  needs of the G overnm ent 
should  be met shall be su b m itted  to 
C ongress or any com m ittee thereof by 
any  officer or employees of an y  de­
p a rtm en t or establishm ent, unless at 
th e  request of e ither H ouse of Con­
g re ss .”
A s a  ru le this trea tm e n t did the
blow
And etema 1 
green,
We loved and 
planned
For times to come; and our vows we made 
Little of Fate did we understand—
Love such as ours could never fade. . .
Ashes remain where fires once gleamed—
Ghosts of forgotten yesterdays—
What has become of the dreams we dreamed?
Fled with our hopes through a twilight haze 
To the shadowy town of Vseil-to-Be,
Where phantoms steal down a dusky lane 
To keep a tryst where the wind blows free;
And love and Happiness live again.
Mistress of .toys that were never seen,
What would you give, once more to go 
To that land, which is next to the Might-Hare
Been,
And ia called the Country of Long Ago?
«t (t
W e like to pu t in a little  poetry  once 
in a  while. The sm all type they set it 
up  in so rt of b reaks th in g s up a bit 
W ish we could w rite  a  good poem 
T hey say th a t it is easy enough, but 
th e  th ings we w ant to  say  never seem 
to w an t to rhyme. We tried  one on 
g irl a  little  while ago and would be 
p e rfec tly  willing to include it here, 
b u t do not quite d are  to. I t  s truck  us 
a s  being ra th e r good, w ith so rt of 
c lassic  ring  to it, bu t she  apparently  
th o u g h t it was beneath  con tem pt and 
w as quite  frank in saying th a t she had 
th o u g h t more highly of us before the 
postm an brought her the  poem. Oh 
well, some spring day we m ay chase 
up  a brook around the Bog and write 
som e poetry th a t wifi pu t their eyes 
ou t. The next is not poetry. Don 
M arquis himself would probably not 
ca re  to have it called poetry. It 
sim ply  verse and one of his "Savage 
P o r tra its .”
"P rec ious!” says Mrs. Goog. And,
"Love I” cries he.
Atid smacks i l ls  liar's lips against her face. 
"Sweet Dove!"—and then they clineli in close
embrace.
He’s thirty-one, and she's turned fifty-three: 
She makes him (vet her when there's company 
"My angel I" "Little w ife!"—and all men trace 
The hatred crawling through bis forced grimace; 
Some day he’ll kill her to be rich and free
If I’m on Goog’s jury then, he'll hang;
I know just itow lie trapped the love-starved
h a g :
True, she caught him with coins that clinked 
and rang. . .
But lie—I’ve heard that saffron dheese rind 
tbrag !—
"My own, my Dove!”  "Conte, kiss me, 
ray precious pel!”—
• Kiss Ittr, you crook; it is your life work:
Hu eat !
spring keeps the sweet grass 
premised and laughed and
to be (lie less pressing expend itu res 
until lie go t them all down to where 
A 'they  a g g reg a ted  a to ta l no t exceed­
ed ing the  th re e  fiilfion two h u n d red  mil- 
Hon lim it fixed by P re sid en t H arding. 
^ J iT h e n , w ith o u t telling the  d ep artm en ts  
IP I just how he reached th is  conclusion.
he notified each of them  o f the  figure A,he reg ard ed  as its limit. H e told them 
j j  they m u st somehow try  to  live within “1 that lim it nnd he Instruc ted  them  to 
revise th e ir  estim ates accordingly. 
This w as no t quite pro ra tin g , but it 
was d ra s tic , a rb itrary  and unscientific 
—had he stopped there.
But he d id  not stop there . F irs t, he 
indicated th e  total only a n d  let each 
d ep artm en t make such ad ju s tm en ts  
within th a t  to ta l as it saw  fit in rev is­
ing its e s tim a te s  Second, he perm it­
ted each d ep artm en t to pu t in a  supple­
m ental lis t of Items over a . tliove the 
revised estim a tes which th e  d e p art­
ment c h ie f  considered e ssen tia l. Then.
Ith th e  prelim inary e stim a te s, the re- 
lsed e s tim a te s , the su p p lem en tal lists 
nd ta llies of former a p p ro p ria tio n s  all 
before h im . General Lord held  h ear­
ings on th e  revised e s tim a te s  and lis- 
ned to  each  departm ent c h ie f  plead 
his case. A s a result of th ese  hearings 
ad ju s tm e n ts  in the revised  estim ates 
e re  m ad e  wherever n ecessa ry .
N ot So Badly T rea te d  
The final estim ates th a t  w ent to 
C ongress today included th e se  a d ju s t­
m ents. Som e of the d ep artm en ts  
hich w ere  particularly  ag g riev ed  over 
the te n ta tiv e  revision of th e ir  estim ates 
found th a t  when the final figu res went 
they  h a d  been generously  treated. 
On the  w hole, the d ep artm en ts  seem to 
be a s  w ell satisfied w ith th e  final re ­
sults a s  could  be expected.
W hat G enera l Lord did w a s  really  a 
cry c lev er move. Had th e  theoretical 
procedure been followed to  th e  limit 
at all th e  departm ents w ould  have 
come up  before him w ith  th e ir  esti­
m ates a n d  it would have b een  up to 
him to m a k e  such deta iled  c u ts  all 
along th e  line  as were n ecessa ry . He 
reversed th a t  process and by m aking 
the d ra s tic  cu ts involved in h is ten ­
tative rev is io n  put the b u rd en  of proof 
on th e  d ep artm en t chiefs to  come be­
fore him  an d  prove the n ecessity  for 
ap p ro p ria tio n s over and above  those 
ten ta tiv e  figures.
Of c o u rse  th a t does not m ean  to say 
that h is a ss is ta n ts  were n o t co n s tan t­
ly in c lose  touch with the  schedules of 
estim ates in the different d ep artm en ts  
They w ere , but the d e p a rtm e n t has 
not been organized long enough yet 
for the  personnel of the  b u d g e t bu ­
reau to h av e  that com plete knowledge 
of every  function of the  G overnm ent 
hich w o u ld  be necessary fo r  it to  act 
affirm atively  in the case of every  s in ­
gle d e b a tab le  expenditure. As the 
years go by it Is General L o rd 's  hop- 
that th e  represen tatives of th e  Budget 
B ureau w ill come to know m ore about
the d iffe ren t departm ents th a n  the de 
p a rtm en t ch iefs them selves.
break th e  budget. C onversely, when 
General L ord , with the b ack in g  of 
P residen t H arding, cut those  estim ates 
well in side  the available rev en u es the 
air a ro u n d  even the b est regulated 
cabinet d esk s was su lphurous enough 
to sa tis fy  G eneral Dawes h im self. The 
story of how the budget w as worked 
out is illum inating  and shou ld  be told, 
w orkingj if the c r it ic  is to accord th e  system  a 
been a | fair su rv ey . It looked a s  if General 
below w h a t m igh t be 
called “ living wage" of th e  depart 
m ents. T he executives in th e ir  esti 
m ates h ad  exceeded e s tim a ted  reve­
nues by about $200.000.000, and one 
thing G eneral Lord could have  done 
would h av e  been to pro ra te  the  excess 
am ong th e  departm ents an d  cu t each 
accordingly.
Lord's Procedure
But th is  course would have  estab ­
lished an  extremely dan g ero u s preced­
ent. fo r had the bureau of th e  budget 
adopted it as a policy, th e  cab in e t of 
fivers m ig h t very easily have  fallen in ­
to the  h a b it of m aking excess esti­
m ates on say  10 per cent w hen  afte r a 
cut of th a t  margin had been made, 
they w ould have found them selves 
with ju s t  w hat they w an ted . General
b u sin ess. Congress may increase  a n y 1 Lord pu rsu ed  a different course . He 
item  in the  budget on its ow n in itiative, | took th e  prelim inary e stim a te s, went 
but th e  bureau chiefs can n o t appeal to over each  one of them painstak ing ly  
C ongress without g e ttin g  "in bad." land  s tru c k  out what ap p eared  to him
W hen selecting C hristm as gifts do not 
forget that T he  Courier-G azette makes one 
of the best,- because of the great good the 
recipient gets from it.
It is a Christm as gift repeated  a hundred 
and fifty-six tim es over.
T hen , too, it is w elcom ed by every  
member of the family.
The Courier-G azette is “ Knox C ounty’s 
Own N ew spaper.”
Send orders any time.
Subscriptions may be started  at once or 
we will hold until the day before  Christmas.
T H E  C O U R IER -G A ZE TTE 
Rockland, M aine
LIB R A R Y  N O T E S
To T ell You the T ru th ,” by Leonard 
M errick, is  the first novel by  th is  pop­
ular a u th o r  since "W hile  Parts 
L aughed,” w ritten four y e a rs  a g i.
* « • •
A volum e of poems ha» been pub­
lished la te ly  by John C hick  M urray 
called "T h e  Story of th e  P ine  Tree 
S ta te ."  T h is i>oem is in tw o parts 
Our E a rly  Settlers." an d  ’V isions of 
C en tu ry .” Mr. M urray  is a lsr the 
u tho r o f "The Sons of M aine, and
O ther Poem s,"
• • • •
A new- novel by Ja n e t Lee. "The 
M ysterious ( iffice," is a d e tec tiv e  story 
with a puzzling problem to  solve A 
tu s in e s s  man had gone o u t of his pri- 
a te  office for a few m in u tes , leaving 
tw en ty -five  thousand d o lla rs  in plain 
sight on h is desk. W hen h e  cam e hack 
i little  la te r  it was gone. T here  are 
two doors in the office, one  opens Into 
a co rrid o r, to which the  o w n er has the 
key. an d  the o ther from  th e  o u ter o f­
fice, so th a t no one could hav e  entered 
it in th a t way w ithout th e  knowledge 
of the  sta ff of four c le rks. They are 
all tru s te d  employes, an d  h e  w ants to 
hnd o u t which is the g u ilty  one and 
give h im  a chance to confess , repent 
and m ake  good. « • • «
A version on the part o f tax payers to 
m eeting  liberal levies fo r l ib ra ry  put- 
poses is generally caused by the n >p 
u lar belief that the m ain  purpose of 
the l ib ra ry  is to provide rec rea ticn  f >r 
those who can find it in read ing  fir 
t.on. T h is  is only one function  of 
l'br:.:.v and  in many l ib ra r ie s  it is 
m inor function. The p rin c ip a l • <lu -a 
tional serv ice of a lib ra ry  should he 
in p rov id ing  ready a cc ess  to  bank 
that will enable indiv iduals to  improv 
th e ir a b ility  as workers. No library 
can approach  th is se rv ice  witlmu 
m oney to spend for te c h n ic s  and ref 
erence w orks and th is is w here mos 
inadequate ly  equipped lib ra r ie s  shew 
the g re a te s t  weakness.
• « • «
A Library P ro g ram
1. T h e  library is an e d u ca tlo ra l in 
s titu tio n  made up of tw o  p a rts : the 
school library  and the p ub lic  library
2. T he seh jo ' library  shou l.' be the 
h eart und cen’er of the  school work
3. I t  should be used to  tra in  pupils 
to use the public lib ra ry  intelligently.
4. P up ils should be so Instruc ted  as 
to w an t to read books th a t  a re  worth 
while.
5. T here  should be a  collection 
su itab le  books in each schoolroom.
6. T eaching children to  read  is of 
little  value unless they a re  a lso  taught 
w hat to  read and provided w ith  plenty 
of th e  r ig h t kind of books.
7. T h e  public lib ra ry  should serve 
as a  continuation  school fo r those who 
have finished their school life.
8. Public  libraries shou ld  be sup 
ported  by public tax a s  a re  the public 
schools.
9. L ib ra rian s should be a s  specially 
tra in ed  for their work a s  teachers are  
for th e irs .
10. All the people sh o u ld  have an 
easy  access to libraries.
S herm an  W illiam s
Sf
&
L e t
I t  is a unique way all d ru g g ists  have 
of se lling  Hyomei, a g u a ran teed  tre a t­
m e n t for catarrh . M oney back if it 
fa ils .—adv.
A C H E ?  P A IN ?  L A M E N E S S ?
USE M ORSE’S 
EMULSIFIED LINIMENT
DOES NOT IRRITATE THE SKIN 
50 cent* eytrywhere, at leading itorcs
or pared poit Iron manufacturer. Address 
G A MORSE, I7S Dartmouth St.. Boston, 
M a n ' Fret pamphlet mailed on request lid
D A V IS & ST U R M
Chiropractors 
Palmer School Graduates 
MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE 
OFFICE HOURS
2 to 5 ; 6 31) lo 7 30 Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
400
cu re ,” but 
■'wheezy b rea th in g  may  
oftentim es b e  relieved  
b y  inhaling th e  ,-oothing 
m edicated v a p e r s  o f—
VICKS
w Va p o R ub
Orer / 7  Million Jan U»td Ytarly
Copyright 1922 H art Schaffaer &  M arx
y o u r  m e n  
g i f t s  t h e y
f o lk s
l ik e
s e l e c t
b e s t
t h e
Ju st slip one of ou r gift 
certificates under your 
husband’s or son’s plate 
on C hristm as m orning
I t’ll be a welcome thing 
because he can . bring it 
in here  at his leisure and 
select just w hat he needs
You can get them  large enough 
for a fine H art Schaffner (Q 
M arx overcoat — sm all enough 
for a necktie Best of a ll. it 
only takes a m inute
F u r  C o a t s  to  L e t
Rubenstein Brothers
404 M ain Street T h e  G reen Front
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
EA ST UNION
Mrs Ida Watts is in Union caring for Mrs 
Will Daniels
Mrs. Blanche Robbins and son Holman of 
South Union were the gues:s of Mr. and Mrs 
R..nun 11 Robbins Sunday.
Mrs. U S. Wincapaw has been confined to 
her home tor several days wkh a severe cold.
<5. F Daniels went to Bangor Monday where 
•he will attend the Maine State Grange
R andan Robbins has just installed a fu r ­
nace in his house.
Benj Gould of Portland was in town re­
cently
Ernest Davis of Rockland was in this place 
Sunday «
Mr. Siminor.s, the blacksmith "at Union, has 
leased E F. Thomas’ shop and will do horse 
shoeing a t this place Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays of each week.
Wesley Plummer entertained several of his 
l.ttle friends at his home last Saturday. The 
occasion was his birthday.
See th e  beautifu l neck ties a t  B urpee 
& L am b’s. 148-152
C E N T U R Y  C E R T IF IE D  E D IT IO N  
The Fnmeui Sheet Music you see cheer- 
tiled in i l l  th . Itcding meguines. Oe.r 
2200 s.l.etion^—send tor catalogue. 
M A IN E  M U S IC  C O , R o c k la n d , M o.
SHEET MUSIC 15c
G ILC H R E ST
M O N U M EN TA L
W O R K S
Successor to A . F. Burton
GRANITE A N D M ARBLE  
CEMETERY W O RK
M a in  S tre e t
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
10-t t
"THE STORM"
Powerful Stage and Screen Hit at The 
Park Today and Friday
W hat is more befciutiful than  the sol- 
u n n  q u iet of de-p  tim bered v a lley s’ 
Or the  b izarre m osaics of forest floors? 
A lw ays the d ram a of th e  open cou n try  
has held a  s trong  rpell for young nnd 
old. G reat lands, w aste  lands. N a ­
tu re ’s virgin wildet n esses. the  glory 
ol the outdoors holds the  fancy of 
everyone.
Since the dc-ve'.opment of C anada 
and t'ae mad aw akening  of the K lon­
dike. the glorious b eau ty  of the wood­
ed N orth land has been p ictured by a 
corps of brillian t novelists  and p lay ­
w righ ts. One who found fine d ram a in 
the  pervading peace of the N orthern  
woods was Langdon McCoi mick. He 
w rite  "The Storm ,” a play which took 
New York by "storm " w ith i ts  vivid 
beau ty  and gripping stren g th . T h is
epic of the fo re s ts  is s ta rrin g  H o u se  
l ’e te rs  and d irec ted  by the p roducer 
o f “T he Old N est,"  R eginald B arker.
It is one of th e  b ig  pictures of th e  
y ear and the m an ag em en t of the  lhrrk  
T h ea tre  is proud to  present it to  th e  
lto ck la rd  public. Adm ission prices fol’ 
th is  big a ttra c tio n  are  17c and  28c 
m atinees; evening 28c and ?6c. S e a ts  
a re  no t re se rv e d —a d v .
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D .
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON
Ollie. Hours: I to 3 (off 7 to (  P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. end by Appointment 
Telenhonee: Residence. 41-4; Office 149
Drs. T. L & Ruth McBeath
O steopathic Physicians 
19 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. M AINE  
H0UR8: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNOAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
Telephone 138
V I C T O R Y  N O T E S
All V ictory  N otes which b e a r  the
letters A , B, C, D, E, o r F prefixed to  their 
num bers have been called for paym ent on  Dec. 
I 5, 1922, and  in terest on  same will cease on 
that date.
W e offer our services to holders o f  above 
described Notes in collecting them w h en  they 
become due.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
